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[NEW SERIES.l I 

IInproved RadIal Drill Press. 

There is no more indispensable mao. 
chine, in metal-working establish
ments, than a good drill press, and 
much ingenuity has been shown in 
planning them so as to obtain the 
greatest possible efficiency for the least 
cost and weight of metal. The improv
ed radial drill illustrated herewith has 
this advantage over others in ordina
ry use, that it adapts itself to the po
sition of the wor� to be drilled, thus 
obviating the ne�sity of moving and 
adj usting the latter, which, in the case 
of heavy piece!!, is. often tedious and 
difficult. 

The manner of acc8mplishing this 
will be readily understood by refer
ence to the annexed figure, in which 
the spindle is shown in its proper po-. 
sition, over the tlSble, for small ,York. 
The radiating arm is fitted to a neck 
at the top of the column, and traverses 
freely in all directions ; in this, slides 
the head, carrying the drill-spindle 
and gearing, which is moved back
wards and forwards by a rack and pin
ion and hand-wheels, one on each side 
of the machine. 

It will be seen that the arm or 
swing is capable of being placed in any 
position, radiating from the column 
as a centre, and that the drill can 
hence '1k made to reach any point 
within the circle, except the part oc
cupied by the column and the driving 
pulley. A large number of holes may 
thus be drilled in succession in the 
Bame surface, without moving the 
work, an advantage which will com
mend itself to machinists. 'fhe diffi
culty of leveling up a piece to be 
drilled for every hole, the time thus 
spent, and the danger of moving it 
after starting the drill, are annoyances 
that do not attach to this machine. 
When once the work is j udiciously 
and firmly placed, a series of holes 
may be drilled, each of which will be 
perfectly parallel with the others. We 
have seen the machine at work in a 
number of shops, and consider it an 
excellent tool. It is especially useful 
in fitting up such work as steam en
gine cylinders, steam chests, bed 
plates, etc. All work which cannot 
be conveniently handled may be drill
ed by once setting it, instead of fre
quent changes of its position, thus 
saving a vast amount of labor and inconvenience. They have 
been adopted by many of the best shops in the country. They 
are manufactured and sold by R. H. Barr & Co., Wilmington, 
Del., whose advertisement may be found on an other page. 

4_. 
The Siphon Feed Water 

Regulator and Purifier. 

The objects accomplished by 
the invention herewith repre
sented, are four-fold: the reg
ulation of the water fud to a 
steam boiler ; the absolute pre 
vention of low water ; the pre 
vention of explosions, or injury 
to boilers so frequently caused 
by unequal expansion and con
traction from the variable tem
perature at which water is usual
ly fed to the boiler ; and the 
purification of the feed water 
before reaching the boiler, and 
the deposition and easy removal 
of the deposit. The apparatus 
.is very simple in construction 
:and entirely automatic in oper
:.ation. It is, in reality, a siphon, 
the short leg of which is alter
nately a conduit for water and 

:steam. Fig. 1 is a perspective 
view of the apparatus as ap
,;plied to a horizontal beiler. 
Fig. 2, to which the letters of 
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tion showing its internal construction. The reservoir or dome, 
A, is of cast iron, in the form shown, bolted to the top of the 
boiler at the point deemed most convenient. At its top it 
receives a pipe, B, connected with the feed-water pump and 
is the water supply pipe. The passage from the interior end 

of this pipe to the dome, A, is gov
erned by an ordinary upward-lifting 
valve, or check valve, as seen plainly 
in Fig. 2. Just below the inlet pipe , 
B, is t�€_pipe, C, connecting with the 
steam space of the boiler, having its 
lower end at the desired level of the 
water and forming the short leg of the 
siphon. Near the bottom of the dome 
is another pipe, D, forming a commu
nication with the dome and the water 
space of the boiler, its lower end reach
ing nearly to the boiler bottom, as 
shown by the dotted lines in Fig. 2. 
This is the long leg of the siphon. 
Both these pipes are, of course, open 
at the bottom and each are provided 
with cocks to be used, if necessary, to 
close communication between the inte
rior of the dome and the boiler when 
the dome is to be cleared of the sedi
ment deposited by the water. Inside 
the dome is a hollow lever float, E 
pivoted to the rod, F, and balanced by 
the adjustable weight, G. 

When the water falls below its prop 
er level, exposing the open lower end of 
the pipe, C, steam, of course, passes up 
into the dome, A, and the water con
tained in it and supporting the float, 
E, will descend, carrying with it the 
float and opening the valve to the inlet 
of water through the pipe, B. So long 
as this valve is open, water wlll, con
sequently, be forced in by the pump 
through the pipe, D, to near the bot
tom of the boiler. Soon as the water 
rises sufficiently to cover the end of 
the pipe, C, no more steam will enter 
the dome, equilibrium will be restored, 
and the valve closed. If the pump is 
kept continually at work a side pipe 
may be used to carry off the overplus of 
water. Thus the hight of water in 
the boiler will be automatically pre
served at an absolutely uniform level. 

The apparatus heats the feed water 
in the chamber, A, to the same temper
ature as the water in the boiler, thus 
preventing the unequal expansion and 
con traction of the iron. In addition to 
this office of the apparatus it is in
tended also to separate and precipitate 
the salts and earthy matters held in 
solution, as the water admitted to the 
dome becomes vaporized by the steam 
admitted through the pipe, C, and con
sequently parts with its impurities, 
which, being specifically heavier, sink 

to the bottom of the dome, from which they can be readily 
removed on taking off the top of the dome. Applied to 
marine or other boilers subj ect to foaming tl;te apparatus 
will work as a regulator to the feed, fully as Wtin as where 
there is no such annoyance. 

This apparatus has been in 
practical use for two years on 
eleven steam boilers, and hUB 
been subj ected to all the tests 
necessary to prove its absolute 
relia bili ty. 

A simple adaptation makes 
this arrangement equally appro
priate to an upright boiler, as 
it may be attached to its side 
or to the front of a horizontal 
boiler, if preferred, instead of 
on the top. It is the subj ect of 
two patents, 'dated respectively 
Feb. 19, 1867, and Nov. 5, 1867. 
For further particulars, address 
H. B. Beckman & Co., New
burgh, N. Y. 

• '0 ... 

:.,referenee are attached, is a sec IMPROVEMENT IN FEED WATER APPARATUS FOR STEAM BOILERS. 

To make an amusing sympa
thetic ink, mix lemon and onion 
juice. Writing or pictures made 
with this mixture on plain white 
paper, will, when dry, be invisi
ble. But on warming the puper 
before a fire the lines will ap
pear in brown, tints. Very pret
ty effects may be thus :produce�. 
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THE TWINS OF CHEMIsTRY ••• POTA-SSIUm:-ANDSODIUM. acid (six parts b:-=-�veight of carbon, and sixteen of oxygen); I carbon i:;r oxygen, Nitrogen is, on the contrary, remarkab;;; 

leaving them to 1m volatili�ed by the heat, and recondensed in I for
, 

its feeble affinitie�, 
,
Nitrogenou� substances are mO

,
st 

the naphtha as above descrIbed, . easily decomposed, and It IS because ammal substances contam 
Standing before us are two small bottles, each containing I· The grand natural source from which the supply of potash I so large an amount of nitrogen that they decay so rapidly, 

some shining metallic globules, not unlike shot in appearance, I is obtained, is the ashes of wood and other vegetable matter, I unless decomposition is artificially prevented, When the 
Sarrounding these globules and completely covering them, is 

The potassium exists in the plants previous to combustion, powerful affinity of the carbon, and the feeble affinity of,nitroa peculi\tr fluid called naphtha, The metallic globules are 
having been absorbed by them from the soils in which they gen for oxygen are considered, you will not be at a loss to acpotassium and sodium, 'rheir appearance is so similar, that 

1 
1 

b l I b 1 d 
't 

11 
b d'ffi It t d' 

grew, The soils obtain the potash from the decomposition of count for the rapid and violent decomposition of gunnowder, 
un ess tne ott es weI';} a e e· ,l wou ( e I cu 0 IS- " ' "  • 

, , 1 f t' t' T' 1 f rocks, clays espeCially, havmg a large proportIOn, derived when sufficiently heated, But we must remember, also, that tmO'Uls.l one rom ne 0 ner, ne externa appearance 0 I , " " , , 
h � l '  t th 1 ' t  f' , 'I 't b t th 

'I' from the decompositIOn of feldspar, wInch contams from ten the heat whIch arouses the affilllty of the carbon, at the same 
t ese meta s IS no e on y pom 0 SimI arl y e ·ween em, " " , , , , 

h 11 tl W t t f th b ttl 1 b 1 d I to twelve per cent of It, and from mlCa, which contams from tIme weakens the affillltlCs of the substances whICh form the 
as we s a presen y see, e ex rac rom e 0 e a e 

0 I fi " I '  1 .I' d b' d ' h  h , f t" l'ttl b 11 J ld' 't' th .c 
" \ e to SIX per cent, t IS a so loun com me WIt ot er sub- niter; the latter salt being easily decomposed by heat, with-

potassmm, one 0 11e I e a s, 10 mg 1· In e loreeps lor " 
T h ' , 

d t th ' th hth ' kl t stances m sea water, he potas IS obtamed from the out the presence of carbon, The sulphur plays a part in the 
a moment expose 0 e au; 0 nap a qUlC y evapol'a es" , , 

1 'f 1 bl ' 1  h't I' h d' d ' I ashes by filtermg water through them, whICh dlSsolves out reaction which we must pass by in this article, The propoJ'-t,18 beautl u mS.l w I e po IS IS!l'Jpeal'S, an a greYIS 1 , " , , , ' 
h' 1 t 1 , 1 't I � , t tl' the potash (techmcally called leachmg), and bOlhng down tlOns m dlff0rent gunpowders vary to some extent; we shall 

w Ite us er,ess surlace, rep aces 1 ,  1 we now proJec 11S " ' f ' . , " , 
I, 1 b

' 
11 th � f ld t l' 't d t 

the SolutIon until a large portIOn 0 the watens expelled, Its ·1· give only those of the EnglIsh and Austrian musket powder, 
. . Itt e a upon e surmce 0 some co wa er, 0, I oes no " ' "  • 

' k  b . 'f l I d fl b t f' th f 't It affinity for water IS so strong, however, that It always retams They are: NIter, 75 parts; sulphur, 10 parts; charcoal, 10 
8111 ; a eaut! u rose-co ore ame urs s or rom 1 , , , , " , 

b ' t  d d h t b t th 
' a portIOn combmed With It chemIcally to form a defilllte parts, 

88ems to ecome amma e ,an s� 00 s a ou over e sur,ace 
h d Th I ' h' h ' b bt ' d '  HT h h" 1 b ' h h 1 f II 11 h 't I' B t 't 1'.1" I t th fl 'dl Y rate, e on y ways m w IC It can e o  ame m an an- "e s all close t IS artlc e y statmg t at t e sa ts 0 a 

as t ouO' 1 were a IVe, u 1 S He IS S 101', e ame rapl y 
' " , " , 

d 
"'" d fi 1'

· 
d' t It tl Th 1 b I hydrous form, are duect combmatlOn With oxygen, or the the alkali metals gIve marked and beautiful colors to the flame 

eereases m SIze, an na ,y les ou a oO'e ler, e g o u e , , , " , 
h d' d l '  tl t 

'" , 
1 t f 't expulSIOn of hydrogen and conseqnent decompOSItIOn of the of an alcohol lamp, when theIr vapors are present m It, A 

as lsappeare , eavmg apparen y no a SlllO' e Tace 0 1 S ,  " 
, W '  11 tl h 't

"
h b t water, by heatmg the hydrate of pot ass a with pure metallIC po- common gas flame does not wholly obscure these colors, To-

eXistence, e sua presen y see w ere 1 as gone; u , , , ' "  
fi 1 t k th ' t  T k' 

tassmm, bacco contams mtrate of potash, If a CIgar be hghted at or 
rst e us rna e some 0 er experlmen s, a m cr now a , , , , 
1 b

' 
1 f d' . fi d t th 

,'" 
th t 't A few years smce, the western Villages of thIS State could near the edge of a flame of a common bat-wmg

. 
gas burner a 

g o  u e 0 so Ium, >\e n upon exposure 0 e all' a I 
1 ' 11 '  ' h '  h '  , 

'f l '  ; 'II b '  d h fl Th 'dl ' h  l'k th t
·

' ' t' 't th a most umversa v c"alm a potas ery, elt er m an active or beautl U VIOlet tmge WI e Imparte to t e ame, e 
rapl y tarms es 1 e e po asslUm; pro'ec mO' I upon e , . . , , " , , , 

't 'dl d ' 1  b t
" 

fl b ,  'tt d extmct state, Now they are gradually glvmg way before the Violet color IS the characteristic color of the heated vapor of 
water I rapI y ecreases In vo ume, u no ame IS eml e • , , , , , " 
S : 1 d' 'th t t d'd th t ' 

consumptIOn of coal, to sectIOns where wood IS plenty potasslUm salts, Soda Imparts to the flame a rICh yellow tmt, 
oon It a so Isappears WI ou race, as I e po aSSlum, , , , , 

W t th ' t  'th h t t Th' t' and consequently the staple fuel. Very mmute quantities of these metals can be detected tnus; 
e repea e experlmen WI 0 wa er, IS Ime we 's , � , • f ' , , 1 f h 
t b 'II' t d' 1 d' h f l'ttl b 11 f lt d oda asu, otherWIse carbona,e 0 soda, IS obtamed by con- but the flame ought to be as free as posslb e rom t e vapors 
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verting common salt (chloride of sodium) into sulphate of soda, of other substances, as the presence of more than one may 
I um In an Incan escen s a e, y 0 In a Hec IOns I e a , , , , , " 
, ' R  dl A th t 'k' ' t  the decompositIOn of the sulphate of soda mto a crude carbon- eaSily obscure, or at least modify the tmt of the flame, so as to 

mlmature oman can e, no er s rl mg experlmen can , , , ' " 
b £ d 'th t '  f t f th' t 1 b '  ate, called techmcally black balls, and the purificatIOn of the prevent the success of the experiment, The salts of sodmm 
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latter, till it is the white, marketable soda ash of commerce, (more particularly the chloride) are to be found almost every-t WIste m o e ry WIC 0 a can e, you may Ig your 
Th fi f 1 ' d  b h '  'I f ' ' l I E fl ' , h '  " L' h 

dl 'th " I 'd d th ' h t e rst part 0 tne process IS one y eatmg Ol 0 VltrlO W Iere, ven the dust oatmg m t e all' contams It, Ig t 
can e WI an IClC e, provi e e room IS warm enoug 0 " "  " " ' 1 d f t 't ' t  Th 'd f (sulphUrIC aCId) WIth common salt, m a reverberatory furnace, your alcohol lamp, set It upon your table, and let It stand 
,orm a sm 0' e rop 0 wa er on I s pom , e OXI es 0 po- " " " , ' , d

O 
d' h b d' 1 d b 

'
th t h' h In thiS reactIOn the sodIUm IS separated from the ehlorme With until the flame IS steady, Now drop a book upon the table, 

taslum an s:> lum ave een· ISSO ve y e wa er, w IC 
h' h " b' d d ' , 

h d 1 I 1 fl h' h b .I' I bl ' 
t " t""" d'

· w IC It IS com me , an umtes Wit oxygen an su - nstant y your ame, w IC was Clore a very pa e ne, emlt-
accoun S lor ;nell' Isappearance, 

h '  'd " 1 h f d Th l'b d hI "  I' 1 I' h b 1 l '  db ' h 
Tl ' t  l I t d 'II ' 'd P urIC aCl to lorm su p ate 0 so a, e I erate c orme tmg very Itt e Ig t, ecomes strong y ummous an rig t 

lese experlmen s proper y une ers 00 WI gIVe us consi - , , , , , , ' , 
bl k 1 d f th t f th 

' 
t 1 F tl 

combmes WIth the hydrogen of the water contamed m the yellaw, ThIS IS because you have raIsed a dust, and some of 
era e now e ge 0 . e na ure a ese me·a s, rom 18m 1 h '  'd ( h f h' h ' 'th th d ' , 1 " hI 'd f d' h d ' " 
and what we have already said, we may learn the color of 

su p urIC �CI t e oxyge� 0 :v IC , 
,
umt

,
es WI e so a as ItS partIC es contaml�g c orl e 0 so IUm ave passe mLO 

h t 1 bl ' h t' ' l' 
'fi 't th above) to form hydrochlorIC aCId, whICh IS collected and pre- and have been vapOrized by the flame, 

t ese me a s- UlS gray ' nell' ow speC! c gravi y- ey , , , , . , 
fl t th " f 

'
t th ' t ffi 't " served, bemg a product of large mdustrial value, The Bul- The other alkah metals alluded to above, but not described, 

oa upon e surmce 0 wa er; elr grea a III y lor oxygen, " ' " , f I '  1 1 b th ' 'dl t ' h' h d t th ' 
phate of soda thus formed, IS changed mto an Impure carbon- With the characteristIC colors of the vapors 0 t lelr sa ts, are, 

Sllown y mr rapl y arms mg w en expose 0 e mr, 
b 1 " , d h ' , 'tI l '  d h lk d I' h' I' h d b'd' d ' , 1 t Th 

d � ' d  rt t h th th " f t ate y pu verlzmg It, an eatmg It WI 1 pu verlze c a an It mm, purp IS re ; ru I lUm an cresmm, VIO e , e 
an t11mI' epo men w en rown upon e sur1ace 0 wa er, " ' " 
I , ] f th ' h' h 't' 'tl th t 1 charcoal. SImple colored flame test Will not dlstmgUlsh the salts of the 

t IS tne oxygen 0 e all', w IC ,um mg WI 1 ese me a s, 
1 f h f " b 1 I' O'ht f th 1 

.I' h ' h  h't 'd h' 1 dull th ' b 'II' The carbonate of soda thus formed, is in a very impure con- two atter rom t ose 0 potaSSium , ut t Ie I", S 0 e co -
lorms t e greYls -w I e OXI e w IC�l s en 1'1 lancy, . , .. ,  - , d't' t ' th th' b t l It ' ' ored flames, when passed through the spectroscope, and thus 
It is the oxygen of the water, whICh umtmg With tuem, gIves I lOn, con amg among 0 er mgs, un urn coa , IS pun-

d ' th ' 1 t h'b't k d di"" , th b t'f I di 1 h d 'b d Th ' , fied by a leaching process, similar to that employed for ex- separate mto elr e emen s, ex I I mar e uerences, 
rise to e eau I u sp �y we ave escrl e , e umon IS 

_____ ..... _ ... -----
attended by heat, sufficient to ignite the hydrogen liberated in tracting potash from wood ashes, and subsequent evaporation, 

the decomposition of the water (water being composed of The details of the above processes vary in different establish

oxygen and hydrogen), and some vapors of the metal being ments, but the general principle is the same, Other processes , 

mixed with the hydrogen gas, impart to it the splendid rOS8- have been invented, and although some have promised very 

color which is so striking a feature of the experiment, well, the process we have described still remains in general 

We, lately, introduced you to the Goliath; we, this week, favor, 
present to you the Twins of Chemistry, The discovery of Potash and soda ash are both very largely used in the arts, 
these metals marks an era in the science, They were both but owing to the greater cheapness of the soda ash, and its 

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE HISTORY AND CON· 
SUMPTION OF COAL, 

(From the Rondout Courier.) 
The present being a season when coal is fast becoming an in

dispensable commodity in almost every household, and, there
fore, constitutes a subject of considerable im portance, a brief 
dissertation under the above caption may not be thought un-

discovered by Sir Humphrey Davy, within a very short period, equal utility for many purposes, it has gradually replaced the seasonable, 
their separation from oxygen being effacted by the action of a use of potash, until the latter is greatly reduced, They are A distinguished writer, alluding to the introduction of' the 
voltaic battery of great power, Their affinities for oxygen used in the manufacture of soap, glass, and other industries, of use of bituminous or flame-burning coal in England, remarks, 
are so great, that up to the time of their discovery 1807, po- which we shall have something to say hereafter, that the prejudice against it was so strong that the Crown was 
tassa, a compound of pobssium and oxygen, and soda, a com- The bicarbonate of potash (saleratus) and bicarbonate of petitioned to prohibit the "noxious fuel," and a royal procla
pound of sodium and oxygen, had been regarded as elements, soda (baking soda) are familiar to our housekeepers, but the mation was issued to that effect, This, however, failed to have 
although they 11ad been suspected to be compounds, It is not philosophy of their use in making bread is not perhaps gen
unlikely that some substances now regaTded as elements, may erally understood, In making bread with yeast, carbonic acid 
",1s) hore!tfter be found to be compounds, a number of them ex- gas is generated by fermentation of the dough, This gas ex
hibiting peculiar properties, which indicate the possibility of pands by heat in baking, and thus the bread is" raised"-that 
tho1r non-elcmentary character, 'Ve have called these metals is, its particles are forced apart, and the mass rendered spongy 
twins, not only on account of the fact that they were born to in consistence by the expanding gas, The bicarbonates of 
Chemistry so nearly at the same period, but also on account of potash and soda contain in combination a large amount of car
tho many points of similarity which they possess in properties bonic acid, the affinity of which for the alkaline bases is com
and appearance, They both possess very strong affinity for paratively weak, This affinity can be overcome, and the car
oxygen, as we have already shown, and in order to prevent bonic acid replaced by lactic acid, the acid generated in the 
their uniting with it thoy are kept covered with naphtha, which "souring of milk," tartaric acid (cream tartar), acetic acid, and 
contains 110 oxygen, its elemcnts being hydrogen and carbon, a large number of other acids, Dough compounded with sour 
Their oxides are alkalies; that is, they possess the following milk, and bicarbonate of soda or potassa, will,when heated, be 
properties: They aro readily soluble in water; they combine raised by the carbonic acid generated in the decomposition of 
with !tnd neutralize the strongest acids; they change certain those salts, lactate of soda being formed al1u remaining in the 
vegetable blues to green, and some yellows to brown; vege- bread, When sweet milk is used, cream tartar is added,which 
table blues which have been changed to red by the action of also decomposes the carbonates, and liberaks the carbonic acid 
an acid, are restol'cd by their action, These properties belong gas; a tartrate of soda or potassa remaining in the broad, So 
to the oxides of a chess of elementary substances, which are it will bo seen that the bread is raised in all cases by the same 
c:tlloJ. alkali metals, of' which there are five in all, the two gas, The" aerated" bread, so called, is raised by first mixing 
under present consideration being plentiful amI of great· im- the dough with water and a little salt in very strong iron 
portance in the arts, and the others of raro occurrence, globes, into which the carbonic acid, generated by the action 

'rhe oxide of potassium is called potassa, and the oxide of of sulphuric acid upon the carbonate of lime (usually marble 
sodium is called soda, An impure carbonate of potassa dust), is forced under enormous pressure, The dough con
called potash, and an impure carbonate of soda, called soda taining the gas thus incorporated when baked makes a good 
ash, are the most common forms in which these substances are light palatable bread, free from the alkaline salts above men
met with in commerce and the arts, The metals are never tioned, which have been considered, with good roason, more 
found naturally pure, and are obtained in that state, by or less injurious to health, 
the somewhat difficult, and sometimes dangerous process of Consider, now, how our subject has led us from the l1le�allic 
distilling the carbonates of their oxides, in an iron retort of globules imprisoned in their bottle of naphtha, to the broad 
peculiar construction, with charcoal, and collecting- the vapors which the Scriptures so forcibly call the" staff of life," 
of the metals in a receiver containing naphtha, and kept cold Gunpowder is about as nearly the opposite of bread in its 
by immersion in water, relations to life as could well be imagined; yet we shall find 

The rationale of the above process may be thus described: the globules have also an important office to perform in the 
Carbon, in the form of charcoal is, at ordinary temperatures, manufacture of this death-dealing compound, A most im
one of the most inert and unchangable of all known suh- portant ingredient of gunpowder is nitrate of' potash (niter or 
stances, It will remain for ages unaltered by the action of s:1ltpeter), This salt is formed by the union of nitric acid 
other e10ments, until its energies are aroused by heat, When with the oxide of potassium, The nitric acid contains, in com
heated to the point of combustion, its affinity for oxygen is bination, nitrogen, fourteen parts by weight, ;Lnd oxygen, forty 
greater than any known substance, We have seen the power- parts, The oxide of potassium contains nearly forty parts by 
ful affinity that potassium and sodium have for oxygen, but weight of potassium, and eight of oxygen, Nitrate of potash 
their strength is weakness to that of carbon, when its temper contains about forty-eight fifty-fourths of its entire weight of 
(ature) is up, It is irresistible, and it wrenches, as it were by oxygen, Gunpowder also contains charcoal and sulphur, 'Ve 
main force from them, the oxygen to form wit.h it carbonic have called your attention to the very powerful affinity of l{ot 

the desired result; a commission was, therefore, issued to as

certain who burned coal within the city of London and its vi

cinity, with power to punish them by fine for the first offence, 

aud by demolition of their furnaces if they persisted in trans

gression, A law was at length passed making it a capital 

offllnce to burn coal within the city of London, and only per

mitting it to be used in the gorges of the neighborhood, Among 

the records in the Tower, Mr, Astle found a document impart-

ing the fact that, in the time of' Edward 1., a man had been 

tried, convicted, and execute:l for the crime of b.urning coal in 

London, It took three centuries to entirely efface this preju

dice, Darlington says that" coal was not generally employed 

as fuel until the beginning of the reign of Charles 1. It is, 

however, mentioned in documents anterior to the reign of 

Henry III" for that monarch, in th" year 1234, renowed a 

charter granted by his father to tho inhabitants of Newcastle, 

who were permitted to dig for coal upon paying a yearly tax 

of £100, That fossil fuel had been introduced into London 

prior to 1306 is proved by the fact that in that year its use was 

prohibited, from the supposed tendency of its smoke to corruut 

the atmosphere," 
Although bituminous was the only fossil coal used either in 

Europe or America before the present century, it has been 

clearly shown by reliable authorities that anthracite or non-

flame burning coal, has been known for ages, 

Sir F, Pollock, in a case which was tried in 1840, thus 

alluded to the beds of anthracite coal in South Wales, and the 

peculiarities of that fuel: "A. great many years ago it was 

ascertained that there were large fields (I hardly know how to 

use a term capacious enough to give you a notion of the im

mense tracts of country), which proJuce a particular species of 

coal, called stone 01' anthracite, 'rilis is a substance, though 

called by the name :,of coal, that diffors very much from the 

ordinary bituminous coal that you are accustomed to see blazing 

in your grates, The· COllmon coal, from whatever place de

rind, blazes away in a cheerful fire, and breaks 11,.p reac1ily; but 

the anthracite or stone coal, differs both in appearance, struct

ure and character from common coal. It has a luster which 

is vitreous and almost metallic; it does not break up easily in 

pieces, and for many purposes of combustion, is wholly and 

entirely lwAless; This coal haH heen known to exist for centu-
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ries. It w� s known to be of no use for domestic purposes; it 
had never been applied to any of the great processes of smelt
ing, although attention' had been called to it in various ways; 
and it was thought that there must be some mode by which 
so plentiful an article, and apparently so tempting and prom
ising a subject for the philosopher, or for the enterprising man
ufacturer,could be brought into use." 

Such is a brief history of the worthlessness of anthracite coal 
in Wales, before Crane introduced his hot air blast, for smelt' 
ing iron, in 1837. Even in this late day it is not used in Eng
hnd for domestic purposes. In America, the first cargo of an
thracite coal was sent down the Susquehanna in boats, and 
reached the United States armory in 1775; but it was not 
uutil 18 08 that grates were constructed at Wilksbarre, Pa., to 
burn it for domestic use, under the direction of Judge Bell. 
The Lehigh Coal Mining Company was formed in 1793, for the 
development and working of this then improved combustible; 
but it was not until 1814 that the first twenty tuns were con
veyed down the Lehigh and the Delaware rivers, at great cost 
and labor, to Philadelphia, where a few wagon loads had pre
ceded them from the Schuylkill district in the year 1812. It 
was as !ate as 1820 before the comparatively large quantity of 
365 tuns of anthracite (average of one tun for each day in the 
year) rea�hed Philadelphia. In 1825 the product was 6,500 
tuns. In the same year the Schuylkill mines were opened, and 
coal reached the city of New York and other places east. 

In the year 1824 the Delaware and Hudson Canal w:as pro
iected by Maurice Wurts, aILd its building commenced; and in 
1829 it was opened for navigation. Mr. Wurts had an abiding 
faith that the canal would become a paying institution, and he 
lived to realize his prediction that the time would come when 
500,000 tuns of coal..would be ·floated to tide water in its ves

sels. We of the present day look with something like con
tempt upon this quantity as the carrying capacity of the canal, 
now that its annual tunnage has reached the millions, but then 
it was looked !lpon as the exaggerati,on of a visionary projector. 
To-day the wildest predictions have been more than realized. 
It has been the means of giving su.pport to hosts of men, has 
built up a number of thriving villages along its route, and 
has given vitality to Ulany otherwise unimportant points. 

The company have almost every year increased their busi
ness facilities. .During the current year, extensive coal fields 
have been purchased in addition to those already owned by the 
company, and an immense sum of money appropriated for 
their development and improvement. With a view to a still 
greater increase in business, they are now making experi
ments with a steam canal boat, which bids fair to be a success. 
Realizing the advantages to accrue from having a live repre
sentative at this place, with an eye to the interests of the com
pany, the Hon. Thomas Cornell has been elected one of the 
directors-than whom no better selection could have been made. 
The stupendous character of its operations may be imagined 
when we state that it has thus far this season brought down 
1,495,789.1 tuns of coal-an increase of 235,646.13 tuns over 
last year. 

The following figures show the number of tuns of coal 
brought to tide-water by the canal since its first season in 1829 : 
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PRACTICAL RECIFES. 

vVHITEWASH FOR OUTSIDE WORK.-Take of good quick
lime half a bushel, slack in the usual manner and add one 
pound common salt, half a pound of sulphate of zinc (white 
vitriol), and one gallon of sweet milk. The salt and the white 
vitriol shoultl be dissolved before they are added, when the 
whole should be thoroughly mixed with sufficient water to give 
the proper consistency. The sooner the mixture is then ap
plied the better. 

CHAPPED HANDS, ETC.-In this season of cold winds many 
are suffering from chapped hands, lips, and faces. The follow
ing course will scarcely fail to cure, and is almost certain to 
prevent these inconveniences. Wash the chapped surface with 
fine soap, and while the soap is on the hands place in the palm 
a tablespoonful of Indian meal. Before removing the soap, 
scrub the hands thoroughly with the meal and the soapsuds, 
then rinse the hands thoroughly with soft tepid water until 
all trace of the soap is removed, using a little meal each time 
until the last, which will aid greatly in removing the soap and 
dirt from the cracks in the cuticle. Finally, wipe the hands 
very thoroughly and rinse them in enough water to moisten 
their surface, in which has been poured a quarter of a tea
epoonful of pure glycerin, dry them without wiping, using 
a- mild heat, and rubbing them until the water has all 
evaporated. By this process, the dirt will have been all re
moved,and in its stead will remain a coating of glycerine. The 
effect of this application will be apparent by morning, if it be 
made upon retiring to rest; and whoever tries it once will do 
it a second time. The glycerin must be pure, however, or it 
will irritate instead of healing. 

To REVIVE THE COLOR OF BLACK CLOTH.-Take of blue 
galls, bruised, four ounces; logwood, copperas, iron filings, free 
from grease, and sumach leaves, each one ounce. Put all but 
the iron filings and copperas into one quart of good vinegar, 
and set the vessel containing them in a warm water bath for 
twenty-four hours, then add the iron filings and copperas and 
shake occasionally for a week. It should be kept in a well
corked bottle. It may be applied to faded spots with a soft 
sponge. It is good also to restore the black color of leather 
when it turns red, the leather being previously well cleaned 
with soap and water. 

To PREPARE CASKS FOR CIDER.-Cider should never be 
put into .new casks without previously scalding them with 
water containing salt, or with water in which pomace has been 
boiled. Beer casks should never be used for cider, or cider 
casks for beer. Wine and brandy casks will keep cider well, 
if the tartar adhering to their sides is first c�� scraved 
off and the casks be well scalded. Burning a little sUlphur in 
a cask will effectually remove must. 

To MAKE A PURE CARAMEL.-The commercial caramel is 
a solution of burnt sugar in water. It is rarely pure, often 
containing undecomposed sugar and bitter compounds genera
ted during the heating process. To purify its solution, it should 
be filtered and alcohol added until no precipitate is thrown 
down. The precipitate is a dark brown powder, in many in
stances almost black, and is pure caramel, soluble in water, but 
insoluble in alcohol. 

To FILL HOLES IN IRON CASTINGS.-Sulphur one part, sal-
�rA::::::::::::::::.:·.::::·:::. :':. �:�,gg i. ��� ::::: :::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: ��:�� 
1833 ... •.. . . ..... ,. . • .. .... . . .• ... 111,777· 18.53............................. 494,327 ammoniac two parts, powdered iron turnings eighty parts, make 
1�'l§::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: \lil:Z�. i�L::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:!g3 into a thick paste with water immediately before using. The 
1�L::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i��:��� I }�L:::::::::::::::::::::::::: !s9!J:��� materials should also be kept separate until the time they are 
ilk�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1�:il8Z i i�L::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:� wanted. 
1840 ... . , ....... , .... .. .. .. . . ... • 148,470 1860 ........................ " . .. 464,358 
1841 ... . ,. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .  . . ... • .  .• 192,270 1861 .. .. , . . • .  .... . . ..... . .. • .  . . .. 724,160 

-------... � .. ------
A NEW TOY FOR YOUNG AND OLD. 1842 .......... • .. . . . ............. 205,203 1862............... ..• • ..... . . • • • .  604,520 

1848............................. 227,605 1863 • • . . • . • ... • . • • • • ... • • . ,...... 815,575 1644 ..... . • . .................... • 2.51,005 1864............................. 826,939 Probably there is not one of the readers qf the SCIENTIFIC 
1845 ........ . . . .. ... . , . . . . • • • . . .. 273,425 1865. . . .. . . ..... . • • • • . • • .  ..... • • .  748,475 

i�t� :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: �:�g i��� :::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:��U�� AMERICAN who has not derived amusement from the spinning 
1848 ............................. 487,500 1868 (to Nov. 24th) ....• . • • . • • • . 1,495, 789 of tops; and the variety of their forms and performances is so 

Grates were now constructed with vertical front bars, as it great that we might have supposed the field of invention had 
was believed that coal would not burn with horizontal open- been fully cultivated and reaped; but after seeing the old toy 
ings. Lumps of the size of a person's fist were selected for use; adapted to exhibit mechanical and optical effects, we expect 
these required so long a time to ignite or kindle fire, that a still further advance in "top dressing" -to continue our figure 
fire was kept up day and night, to avoid the necessity of 1'0- of cultivation. 
kindling. Egg size sold at a less price than what is now The Japanese have latterly astonished us with their perform
known as "broken." "Nut " and smaller sizes were consi- ances in the top department, but we think they have not ex
dered of no value, but deemed mere refuse, and as such, ac- hausted the powers of entertainment from top-spinning, judg
cumulated in large quantities at the yards as well as at the ing after the novel exhibition we have witnessed, by one of our 
mines. In New York this refuse coal was extensively used old correspondents, whose signature to several articles on ama-
toward filling in dock8. teur turning some of our subscribers will recognize. 

In the fall of 1835, a large quantity of thi.s coal having ac- He has penned a description of the top he employs, on Which, 
cumulated in West Philadelphia, was purchased and shipped after perusal, any of our young amateur friends may exercise 
to New York by a gentleman named Jordan L. Mott, of that their ingenuity in imitating. We promise that they will not 
city, he having invented a grate for burning this fine or refuse only be interested but entertained; and as the inventor declines 
coal. 'fhis was the first movement that gave a fixed value to to take out a patent, and prefers to offer its free construction to 
the small sizes of coal which, at this day, has become so impor- our friends in the toy manufacture, we ask a careful examina
tant an article of consumption. Gen. Harvey, in alluding to tion of his device, statement, and explanation. 
this subject says: "Mr. Mott's admirable arrangement for burn- ------- -- "","--_._._--

A Huge Mud Digger. ing small coal caused its speedy introduction for domestic use, 
An Eastern exchange says: The largest mud excavator in the and contributed largely to the right appreciation and proper 

United States has just been completed in Portland for a Boston modes of using anthracitG for mechanical and other purpeses." 
party to be used in excavating' the South Boston flats. The The change in the use of coal for wood on board of steam-
digger is eighty feet long and forty feet wide. It has double boats took place in 1838, '39, and '40, previous to which time, dredger with twenty-nine large iron buckets on each elevator. the upper deck, the space now occupied by splendid saloons, 
The elevators are placed on the sides of the scow and can be was used for storing wood. After that, anthracite coal went 
worked singly or together. Its operation is as follows: Two rapidly into use for all purposes requiring fuel, until the an-
large scows are anchored ahead and astern of the digger, about 11ual products of the mines of Pennsylvania exceed ten mil-

l. t.· 200 feet apart. These scows are secured by timbers that are IOns uns. 
d . . h d d . d h bin' ______ .. _.. I riven Into t e mu ,an raIse , w en necessary, by mac . ery. 

A PRACTICAL acquaintance with the hand tool will save the I Two chains run through the digger and are attached to the 
machinist many hours of vexatious labor. 'anchored scew�, "Thpn t.he pnginlls are in operation they 

887 
move a shovel, which is held in position under the dredger by 
an arm, one of these shovels being attached to the lower end of 
each elevator. As the dredger moves along between the two 
anchored scows, the shovels stir up the mud and the bucket� 
on the elevator scoop it up and deposit it in • scow secured to 
the forward part of the dredge. The elevator runs by two 
engines, with cylinders six by eight inches, acting independ-

of each other. There are two main engine� for running 
the machinery and moving the dredger, with cylinders four-
t� en by twenty inche
_
s
_
. ____ -__ 

The Tea Trade in New York. 

A correspondent of the Troy (N. Y.) Time8 gives some inter
esting facts in regard to the tea trade of this metropolis, some 
of which we referred to on page 122 of No.8, current volume, 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. He says: 

There are a few places where we are wont to drop in and take 
a cup of tea, which to a wanderer in this great labyrinth is 
very acceptable. We do not refer to the restaurants, which are 
very well if one can do no better, but to the tea brokers in 
Wall street and that vicinity. These gentlemen always have 
some extra qualities on hand, and the h:ettle is never off the 
boil; and here one can brew a cup of gunpowder, young or old 
hyson, or breakfast tea in a minute by the watch. Formerly 
teas were sold at auction, and in this way a cargo of ten thous
and chests could be disposed of in an hour. The great center 
of the tea trade was then the Phenix salesroom, in the Journal of Commerce building, for which a rent of $40 was exacted for 
each sale. '1'he sample chests were placed on. examination one 
day previous, and each chest was numbered and then tapped 
with an auger for sampling, while a pile of catalogues lay on 
the desk. On some occasions over two hundred sample chests 
might be found, and it was no small task for a grocer to exam
ine this array of different qualities in a single day. But it had 
to be done, and hence the room would be crowded, each man 
chewing and smelling, and in every possible way reaching an 
estimate of value which he penciled on his catalogue so as to 
be prepared to bid. Some dealers took the liberty to send boys 
for samples which they tested in their own offices, the samples 
becoming the perquisites of the clerks, and sometimes amount
ing to a large value. 'fhe floor of the salesroom would be cov
ered with tea dust and the general waste of the article would 
be very great, averaging six hundred pounds at each auction. 
The purchase of tea under such circunlstances was a great 'trial 
of skill, the bidding being for the first choice out of ten lots, 
and each subsequent choice being put up until the whole was 
disposed of. Some having got the bid would choose a lot whose 
inferiority would at once attest their ignorance and call forth a 
general smile of ridicule. 

The autioneer on these occasions was almost inyariably the 
late Lindley M. Hoffman, whose eloquence on the stand was 
only equaled by his grace of action. He was a Emall man, full 
of motion, which, in his case, was like the performance of an 
acrobat. At one time he would be on one leg, at another both 
arIns would be over his head, while his whole body would be 
convulsed with excitement. He had a marvelous memory of 
name and face, and amid a hundred voices would discover the 
first claimant. We have seldom been more rapt by any oratory 
than by his magic performance, and we can understand the full 
meaning of that man who said he would rather hear Hoffinan 
sell a cargo of teas than attend the best opera. 

vVith the death of Hoffman, tea auctions went out of use and 
the present fashion of brokerage commenced, with which im
porters are generally better pleased. They save the waste, 
which is at least equal to five hundred dollars on each sale, 
while the auctioneer's fee and rent of salesroom are two hun
dred dollars additional. There are about a half-dozen tea bro
kers here, and all tea imported into this city, with a very few 
exceptions, passes through their hands. Their offices contain 
hundreds of samples placed in the boxes, and they can in an 
instant show a purchaser the grade he may require. This is 
tested by making a cup of tea, the drawing being invariably of 
the weight of a five cent silver coin, which always rests on the 
tiny scale. Tea tasting is exceeding hard on the nervous sys
tem, and while it may be very pleasant for us to drop in and 
take a casual drink, it is a very different thing to taste a hun
dred samples in a day. No one who has not a very enduring 
constitution can long maintain this continual stimulus. One of 

, the best tea tasters in America is a nervous, timid man, who 
should have been very rich, but he is not, and never will be 
He deals in the article, but in such a small way that it does not 
amount to a success. Had he possessed nerve to operate bold
ly, he might have been a millionaire; but as it is, after thirty 
years of trade, but little removed from the foot of the ladder. 
He has a rare gift, but it has been of little use. 

. Tea, when sold by an importer, is always weighed by a city 
weigher, who receives a fee for each package. The fees on a 
cargo amount to about $200. Down weight being always giv
en, the jobber generally can gain a pound on. reweighing it. 
As a rule, a cargo of tea stored for one year will gain enough 
by absorbing moisture to pay the interest on the capital. Hence 
some impdtters make a rule to sell no tea until it has been stored 
a year. We have known teas held in New York five years and 
then sold for nearly half less than had twice been offered for 
them. " 

Every cargo will be more or less damaged by water, and 
these teas are sold at auction by the underwriters. They are 
bought by parties to re-manufacture, which is done by coloring 
them with Paris green and drying them in maltkilns. They 
are retailed at what are called "cheap stores," where the poor
est class do their trading, and where damaged goods generally 
find a market. 'Ve well remember the wrecking of an India
man off the Jersey coast, part of whose cargo was brought up 
reeking with salt water, and the chests were knocked to pieces 
and emptied on a large sail which had been spread in the 
street. Here we saw a mass of tea forty feet square and a foot 
deep, which brought about five cents per pound, and was not 
worth even that petty sum. Bad as it was somebody used it. 
The restoration of damaged tea is now a regular business, in 
which a number of men find employment, and thus live by 
poisoning others. 

--------",-' ..... -------
OllITU.RY ••. DR. WARREN ROWELL, 

'\IVe regret to be compelled to note the death of DR. WARREN 
ROWELL, which occurred on the 2d of December. DR. ROWELL 
was an occasional contributor to our columns, his articles 
proving his ability to deal with practically scientific snbjects, 
especially those affecting mechanics. A man of positive opi
nions, formed always by observation, experiment, or expe
rience, his instructions were valuable to those who lacked hi� 
opperiunities or talents. vVe shall miss his genial compa
n ionship and his ready criticisms, ,vhich were always tem. 
pPl'('d wit h reAP,on and rlefpnded with ability. 
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388 
THE LENOX TOP. 

This top, so named from its birthplace, L,enox, Mass., is 
offared without, any patent or royalty, to the attention of ama
teur and professional manuiilCturers, and rests its claims for 
priority ovor all other tops on the following five combina
tions : 

1st, It spins for a great length of time, say half an hour or 
mora. j3d, It gives motion to other obj ects, during its rota
tion ; thus making marbles, money, or China dolls, spin round 
it, acting as satellites. 3d, It gives motion to paper tubes, or
namented by colored and gilt papers, silk, ribbons, etc. These, 
when rotating on a loose spindle inserted into the stem of the 
top, appear like Venetian glass goblets. Also, when the spin
dles are made of wire and bent, the rotation gives to the 
wires the appearance of vases, ete. 4th, It produces a change 
of appearance in spiral rings, painted on circular cards, by 

forming circles of great 
beauty. 5th, It acts as the 
carrier of another top, on 
its shoulders, like Sin
bad the Sailor ; both tops 
revolving at the same 
time. 

To effect these five ob
j ects, the same form of top 
and handle to spin it are 
employed, but the tops are 

of different sizes, and weights. The top is spun on a China 
plate or shallow saucer, which inclines to the center. The or
dinary plate will answer for all the combinations, No. 1,  -S, 4, 
and 5, but for No. 2, a larger plate, with a gradual slope or in
cline from the rim to the center of the plate, is absolutely es
sential ; as the rotation of the marbles, dolls, etc., depends on 
the centrifugal force communicated by the lOp in the center of 
the plate, during.)ts revolutions; to the marbles, etc., which 
slide down the inclined plane, and receive a rotary impulse 
from the central top, until its forces are entirely exhausted. 

The China plate may be of 8, 9, or 10inches, inside diameter, 
of hard enamel to prevent holes from qeing drilled into it by 
the steel point, and the plate should have a drop of olive oil 
rubbed on it to prevent the same injury. The larger the 
plate, the heavier you can make the top, and the longer it will 
keep the satellites in motion. 

The edge of the top; which communicates motion to the 
marbles, etc., may be made rough, but it is better to slip on it 
an india-rubber band, which acts perfectly. 

The top can be made of a thick disk of metal, with a hole 
drilled through the center ; a tube is fastened into this hole 
leaving three quarters of an inch of the tube proj ecting 
above the disk on its upper side, and level with the bottom of 
the disk on the lower side. Into the bottom of the tube, in
sert a short piece of steel wire, having a point on the end, pro
j ecting about one quarter inch. This constitutes the Whole of 
the top. 

The handle is a piece of wood, which can be grasped in the 
left hand, and a steel wire passes at right angles through the 
end of the piece of wood. The wire must be of the size of 
the hole in the tube ; and when inserted and held perpendicu
larly, the top will stand upright on the plate , and if a string 
has been wound around the upper projecting part of the tube, 
and drawn first slowly, and then quickly by the right hand 
you set the top in rapid motion. The steel wire must not be 
pressed too strongly against the inside head of the steel point, 
nor should it be withdrawn before the string is wound off, and 
the top has acquired a steady motion. 

The handle will be held more firmly, if the thumb clasps 
the steel wire, while the wooden handle is grasped in the 
hand. 

Various other ways of making tops will answer the pur- , 
poses intclnded, but this top ' 
and handle are of extremely 
simple construction ; any am
ateur can make it, and the 
time it will rotate, is greater 
than any top I ever tried. 

Strength and dexterity in 
the art of spinning and the 
length and fineness of the 
cord, influence the -time the 

top will remain up. With a silk braided fishing line, six feet 
long, wound three , times up and down the stem, I succeeded 
in making a top ,V'eighing ten ounces revolve for thirty-five 
minutes, on a plate ; and I do not consider a top well made, 
that cannot keep up twenty-five minutes at least. 

As amateurs may like to know how to make such a top 
without the aid of the founder, I will describe the process I 
adopted for making one of the tops, I send with this. 

I cut two thin brass plates with shears, into squares, drilled 
holes in the center to fit a piece of brass tube tightly. I then 
turned these pieces of sheet brass round the size of the top, 
by means of a screw chuck and nut. 

The piece of brass tube, and one side of each of the sheet 
brass disks, was tinned with muriate of zinc, tin, and an alco
hoI lamp. 

One of the disks was placed firmly and truly, on the brass 
tube, three quarters of an inch from the end of it. A piece of card 
paper was wound around the disk to form a cup or mold about 
one half an inch decp and fastened by a wire twisted around 
it. I then melted lead and old type metal, half and half, in a 
ladle and poured it into the card mold. The heat of the boil
ing fluid melted the tin on the brass sheet disk, without burn
ing the surrounding card, and when cold the disk and tube 
were fastened firmly together by the melted material. 

I now put the end of the tube into a chuck, turned off the 
face of the metal, leaving the tube on that end proj ecting one 

,eighth of r-n inch and turned the side true. The top now 

J dtutifit �tutdtau. 

was finished with the exception of the brass disk at the bot
tom, which after heating the top moderately over the alcohol 
lamp, and applying some solder made of tin and bismuth 
was placed on the proj ecting end of the tube and pressed un: 
til cold. I then turned a steel point, and hammered it into the 
end of the tube ; put the top again on the lathe held ' by the 
long projecting stem, turned the steel point true to the center, 
and it was completed with the exception of polishing the two 
brass plates with fine emery paper and rottenstone. The brass 
plates, I also ornamented with a slate pencil dipped in water, 
forming circles on them by the hand ; and after applying a 
little heat, varnished them with French copal varnish. 

The whole top can be made accurately, without a slide rest. 
Of course, such tops can be made more cheaply by dies, or by 
the brass spinning process. This would be requisite for 
wholesale manufacture. 
-,;,_Having described the top and handle, way of spinning it, 
and making a top, I will describe its performance. Let me 
state the way in which this very amusing toy was suggested 

to me. I made a pair of wooden tops, or 
" Jennie Spinners," which you spin be
tween the thumb and forefinger. They 
were made to show some young ladies 
the action of a lathe. After spinning 

. one on a plate, the other was set in mo-
tion_. 'the plate had a dip or incline to the center, and the 
first j ennie spin!ler lay motionless. The second one naturally 
slid to the center of the plate, and, coming in contact with the 
first one, set it in motion a second time by friction. Following 
up this suggestion, I made heavy metal tops for the first 
motor, and, for the satellites, small saucers, which could 
hold dolls, etc., and which would slide down and reach the 
first motor. The beauty of the toy cannot be appreciated 
without seeing the curves and rotary movement of the waltz
ing dolls and circulating money, etc. These will revolve for 
several minutes. 

Centr�fugal force, gravitation, and friction, are extremely 
well illustrated by this toy, beside the pleasure afforded in 
making the top spin, and seeing the satellites revolve. The 
third obj ect of the top is to illustrate the well known fact of 
persistency of vision. The eye retains an image impressed on 
it after the obj ect which it represented has gone. This com
bination was suggested by a friend placing a piece of twisted 
paper into tho tube, whilst the top was revolving. He ex
claimed, Look at my champagne glass 1 The hint was not lost, 
although I had not heard, at that time, of a toy which by a 
crank and wheel produced similar effects. I have not seen the 
toy, but it must be more complicated and expensive, and can

not afford the same pleasure to the 
operator. If a tube of paper, which 
exactly fits the upright tube, should 
be inserted in the stem of the .top 
when in motion, it would only appear 
like a straight mast in a boat ; but if 
the tube of paper is smaller than the 
hole in the stem, the upper end of 
the tube will lean, and as the top 

revolves, will show a cone. Tubes of paper are a light ma
terial, and if a wire is inserted in the lower part of the tube, 
and the wire is then placed in the upper stem of the top, it 
will keep the paper stiff, and yet give the requisite lean or 
wabble, to the upper end of the paper tube. Rapid rotation 
will leave �he impression on the retina of the eye, of a wine
glass in motion. 

When these tubes are colored, by painting them, or winding 
strips of colored or gilt paper, strung beads, etc., round them, 

either in rings or spirally, the eifect is greatly 
heightened, and the revolving tubes have the ap
pearance of the most delicate Venetian glass 
goblets. These tubes can be made by any young 
lady \vith note paper, a little paste, and a thin 
glass tube to roll them on. A glass tube is much 

better than wire, or wood, as it is withdrawn readily after the 
tube is formed. The tube is left to dry, and when dry, is 
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for back ground some dark obj ect ; yet, t is far more effective 

by gaslight, or the 
light of a kerosene 
lamp, ucpressed so 
as to throw all the 
light on the plate. 
The effect is then ex
tremely beaut i fu 1 .  
Another optical illu� 

ion of a very charm: 
i n  g appearance, is 
produced by painting 
spirals in colors or 
cards, which have a 
small hole in t h e  

" c e n t r e ,  through 
which a wire is passed of about two inches in length. This 
wire has on the uppermost end a small button, which pre
vents the round card from flying off while revolving. The 
card and wire are made to rotate, when the top is  in motion, 
by the insertion of the wire in the top, as previously described, 
and then by raising or depressing the card on the wire by 
two other wires held one in each hand of the operator. The 
spirals are converted into brilliant rings, which change places, 
and melt into each other, as the card is depressed or raised by 
the two hands, in a most charming way. 

Sinbad's " Old Man of th� Sea," is represented hy a differ
ent top" which I call the Japanese Needle Top, made like a 
gyroscope top, but with a small hole in the end of the stem 
or spindle, to allow it to spin on a needle point. The body of 
this top is pierced, and like a carriage wheel, revolves on the 
spindle like the carriage on the axle tree, but when placed 
upright on its spinning point, the wheel presses on the washer 
near the end of the spindle, and its friction against the washer 
is so great, that the spindle revolves with the--wheel and be
comes as rlgid as if the two were soldered ' t�gethe�. Seize, 
however, the upper end of the spindle, between the thumb 

and fingers, and then the 
wheel continues its revo
lutions by itself alone, and 
the spindle remains again 
stationary, and allows you 
to place it on another 
plate, when it again re
volves with the wheel, 
until all the centrifugal 
force is expended. 

This is the Japanese 
plan of making tops, a 
thousand years old, but 
by no means the best plan 

of spinning a top, if you want it to keep up a great length of 
time. It is, however, a very important feature of a. top which 
requires to be moved around during its rotations, and it en
ables you to lift it up, and place the spinning end in a cup, 
attached to the upper end of another top, during the revolu
tions of the latter, and also, if a small hole be drilled in the 
point of the spindle, to place it on the point of a needle and 
let it spin there. The needle can ,be held between the fingers, 
or stuck into the cork of a bottle, or it can be inserted into the 
end of the other top. 

In all these cases, which are very pretty illustrations of 
Japanese top spinning, the friction is so small that a top will 
revolve twenty minutes, or even longer, on the , point of the 
needle. 

To place the spindle on the needle requires a steady hand 
and sharp eye. The- practice is best acquired by having the 
needle fixed firmly in some substance, and the toppl�ced on 
the needle point, before pulling the string and by holding it 

pressed against the needle point 
during the drawing of the string, 
and then allowing it to rotate. If 
you spin it on a plate, lift It up, and 
place it on a needle, a great deal of 
power is expended uselessly. 

I generally wind the string, hold 
the spindle in the right hand, and 
pull the string with the left ; tho 
wheel of the top is kept either in a 
vertical or horizontal position, and 
then I place the top on the needle 

printed or covered by colored strips of paper, 
silks, ribbons, gilt stripes, etc., according to 
the taste of the lady. I have more than one 
hundred of such tubes of every variety of color 
and material. Feathers, beads, loops of floss ' 
silk, &c., will suggest themselves to the maker, 
without any limit or more particular directions. 
In order to make these tubes appear more like 
wine goblets, a card is cut round, pierced with 

point with the right hand. 
A left-handed person would reverse the order. You can 

rendily place the needle top on the needle, held in the upper 
stem of the revolving Lenox top by a very simple contrivance ; 
a guiding tube with a funnel-shaped end slips on the needle 
and it can be held stationary (while the needle itself is revolv
ing) by the fingers of the left hand. The guide is held a little 
above the point of the needle, and the needle top, when rota
ting, is placed in the funnel, which carries it safely on to the 
needle point, and then the right hand releases the spindle of 
the needle top. The guiding tube drops down, and both tops 
revolve, unequally at first, but soon in unison. The expert 
hand can make one top revolve to the right, while the other 
top revolves the contrary direction. The needle can be fastened 
true and firm into a brass wire which is turned true so as to fit 
into the hole in the upper stem of the Lenox top ; a large 
needle or pointed wire is the best to employ, as small needles 
bend and break easily. ' 

a small hole for the wire to pass through, and 
painted with colors to match the tubes. This is 
also a lady's pastime, and very easily done. Or, 
a number of colored pieces of paper, can be 
strung on a small screw and nut chuck on a 
lathe, and then rings of different sizes can be 
cut with a sharp chisel, thus furnishing a di
versity of colored papers to paste on to the round 
cards, according to the taste of the lady. But a 
much greater effect can be produced, by taking 
annealed iron or brass wire, and shaping it with 
plyers so as to obtain the profile of goblets, j ars, 
vases, etc ; and then by covering these with 
bright colors, and placing the stems in the 

tube of a larger revolving top, most beautiful effects are pro
duced. This is also, the handiwork of a lady, and when a 
heavy top weighing sixteen or twenty ounces, is used, the 
vases are kept steady and spin for a very long time. Nothing 
can be more fairy-like than these revolving spectral vases, seen 

The string in all tops should be fine, strong, and as long as 
the arm of the operator can draw it. A braided or twisted silk 
line is the best. 

-

by gas or a lamp at night. Although these optical effects may 'rhe plates should be strong, with an inclination to the 
b�, produced in day lig�t, when t�e oper�tor or spectator has I center. A common coarse French saucer answers very well, 
hIS back to the stl'on� h�ht of � sm�le wI�dow, and places the and if the needle top falls, is not so readHy broken ; beside, it 
top and vase before hIm, m a duect Ime Wlth the eye, and has does not cost as much to repair the breakajie. The enamel of 
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the plate should b e  very ha,rd to pr�ent the point o f  the heavy 
top from drilling a hole in it. The direction to spin the Jap. 
anese needle top is to hold the fly wheel and end of string be· 
tween the thumb and forefinger of left hand, wind the string 
around the neck of the wheel with the right hand. Now take 
the spindlo petween the thumb and forefingers of the right 
hand, and loosen the hold with the left hand, take the end of 
the string in it, pull leisurely at first and then faster until all 
the string is unwound, and the top rotates briskly. 

Fig. 1 is the vertical section of the top of the disk of heavy 
metal, as lead or type metal, the stem a brass tube, the top and 
bottom of the top of sheet brass, the whole .being soldered to
goether, and a stoel point being secured in the lower end oUhe 
brass tube. The upward projection tube is for receiving the 
spinning· stJ'!ng. 

Fig. 2 is the lumdlll, tho main po!"tion being of wood m. d the 
projection-a steel wire. 

Figs. 3, 4, and 5, show the various styles of amusement that 
m ay be,obtained from this simple top. In one case a coin may 
be made to rotate, or a doll to waltz, or a bead to gyrate. 

The paper tubes and bent wire experiments are shown in 
Figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9, fully explained in the body of the de· 
scription. 

Figs. 10 and 11 are the spiral card experiments ; 12 and 1� 
the Japanese needle top amusements, and Fig. 14 Sinbad the 
Sailor and the Old Man of the Sea. E. J. W. jj 

Lenox, Mass. 
----------��� .� .. �.-----------

CUNNINGHAM'S PATENT MORTISING AUGER. 

The peculiarity in this auger consists in forming the twist 
or helical portion into a number of chisel-shaped lips rising 

from the edge of the twist and pre
senting sharp edges in the direction 
of the bore of the auger, so that tM 
wood may be cut laterally if pushed 
against the instrument after the hole 
has been bored to a sufficient depth for 
the proposed mortise or slot. The end lips 
may be made chisel.shaped or hollow 
like a gouge, as desired. If the auger or 
bit is held in the rapidly revolving arbor 
of a mortising or boring machine 
the mortise may be cut at full 
depth at one operation, by moving the 
wood laterally against the auger. This 
auger will cut either with or across 
the grain, and the mortise or slot may 
be made of a greater diameter than 
that of the auger if required. The 
number of these cutting lips or rotate 
ing chisels is sufficient to insure a per· 
fect cut the whole length of the twis� 
ed portion of the auger, even if one or 
more of the bits should be broken. In 
the one represented in the engraving, 
five of these lips are contained in one 
revolution or circumference of the au· 
ger, and where the upper lip of one 
ends the lower edge of the succeeding 
one. If the mortise cut by the auger 
is required to have square corners, of 
course they will be chiseled as usual. . 

The chisel edges insure a perfectly 
smooth hole for ordinal·y boring and 
the breaks between the edges allow a 
larger space ::md easier clearance for 
chips than the ordhwry augcr. 

Patented throngh the Scientific 
American Patent Agency, September 1, 
1868, by Peter Cunningham, who may 

Le addressild for the purchase of territorial or manufacturing 
rights at Eckley, Luzerne County, Pa. 

----- _  .. -----
A I!orse in Battle. 

King-lake, in his " Histol'Y of the Crimean Invasion," gives 
the following graphic description of a horse in battle : 

" The extent to which a charger ican apprehend the perils of 
a battle-field may be easily underrated by one who confines his 
observation to horses still carrying their riders ; for as long as 
a troop-horse in action feels the. weight and hand of a master 
his deep trust in man keeps him seemingly free from great ter. 
1'0r, and he goes through the fight, unless wounded, as though 

389 
it. wer� a field d,ay a t  :home) but tJ;te �ment that death o r  a I had been s o  prolonged, that i f  h e  had really been practicing a 
dlsablmg wound deprlyes hIm of J;tIS �der, he seems all �t once deception it could scarcely have failed to be discovered. In to learn what a battle Is-;-tO perceIve Its rea� dang�rs WIth the his conversation and in all other particulars exce t the 0 clearness of a human beIllg, and to be agolllzed wIth horror of I .  ' . p . ne 
the fate he may incur for want of a hand to guide him. Care. we have descrIbed, Mr. Sadler gave no eVIdence of anythmg 
less of the mere thunders of guns, he sllows plainly enough except the most perfect sanity. The case seems to be well au. 
th�t .he more or le�s knmys the .dread accent that is .used by thenticated, and if the truth of the details can be relied upon 
mISSIles of war whIle c:uttIllg theI: way through the aIr, for as is altogether a very remarkable one. It resembles very nearly often as these sounds dIsclose to hIm the near passage of bullet . . .  . . ' 
or round·shot lIe shrinks and cringes. His eyebalfs protrude. III Its proml�ent feature�, the charac�erIstlcs Of. the �o-called 
Wild with fright, he still does not commonly gallop home into cases of beWItchment whIch occurred III the earher hIstory of 
camp. His instinct seems rather to tell him that what safety, New England. It is not impossible that a recurrence of that 
if any, there is for him, must be found in the ranks ; and he physical affection for such it undoubtedly was may again r�shes.at the first squadron he ?an �nd, urging piteously, yet recur thou ah it i� quite impossible that its trea�ment w ld wIth VIolence, that he too by rIght IS a troop·horse-that he '. .  '" . . ou

. too is willing to charge, but not to be left behind-that he must be so IrratlOnal m the present age as III the past. There IS 
and he will ' fall in.' " more we believe in the nervous system of mankind than has 

This almost equals the superb description of the war·horse been even dreamed of in our philosophy, and such cases as 
in Job. the above carefnlly studied might be useful in ' throwing .. _ .  

PICKERING'S VELOCIPEDE. light upon mysteries hitherto unexplained and inexplicable. 

The velocipede seems destined to come into use in thi s  coun· 
try-though perhaps not soon to the extent that it has in 
France. It is so attractive and fascinating, developing so much 
strength and skill, and affording so great amusement to the 
rider, that its votaries and students will be numerous. 

Of the various kinds, four, three, and two wheeled, the latter 
is the only artistic one, and except for unusual occasions, we 
would say never has the driving wheel more than three feet 
diameter ; for ordinary use 33 inches is a good size, while 
for boys we would say 28 to 30 inches. 

_ 4t first sight one would suppose it to be a forruidablo Ull· 
dl')rtaking tQ mount and steer one of these two wheeled ar· 
ticles, but a few hours practice, causes the student to feel 
quite master of the ceremonies. 

The velocipede which we illustrate this week has been de· 
signed by T. R. Pickering, ofthis city, and made by Pickering 
and Davis, 144 Greene street, and differs materially from the 
French in many points ; it is more simple and durable, lighter, 
stronger, and cheaper. The reach or frame is made of hy
draulic tubing. Pickering'S is made by gage, j ust as sewing 
machines, Waltham watches, and Springfield muskets are 
made, so that when any part wears out or i s broken, it may 
be replaced at an hour's notice. Its bearings are of composi· 
tion or gun metal, and the reach or frame is tubular, giving 
both lightness and strength. The hub of the hind wheel is 
bushed with metal, and the axle constitutes its own oil box. 
It differs from the French veloce in the arrangement of the til· 
ler, which is brought well back, and is sufficiently high to al· 
low of a perfectly upright position in riding. The stirrups or 
crank pedals are three sided, with circular flanges at each end ; 
and as they are fitted to turn on the crank pins, the pressure 
of the foot will always bring one of the three sides into prep· 
er position. They are so shaped as to allow of the use ·of the 
fore part of the foot, bringing the ankle j oint in play, reliev· 
ing the knee, and rendering propulsion much easier than 
when the shank of th e foot alone is used as in propelling the 
French vehicle. The connecting apparatus differs from that 
of the French bycyele in that the saddle bar serves only as 'a 
seat and a brake, and is not attached to the rear wheel. By a 
simple pressure forward against the tiller, and a backward 
pressure against · the tail of the saddle, the saddle-spring is 
compressed, and the brake attached to it brought firmly down 
upon the wheel. 

-------., .. _ �CO __ ----
PROTECTION OF SHEEP FROM ,DOGS, 

It would be a work of supererogation-much more than dut y 
requires-to say anything in praise of dogs, their sagadty, 
fidelity, generosity, unselfishneEs, courage, etc., as everybcay 
acknowledges that some specimens possess these virtues in it 
remarkable degree. But we question whether their character. 
istics might not be summed up in the same manner that OUI' 
school Olney's Geography used to designate the character of 
the people of difterent countries ; thus, " The Lapps aro igno. 
rant, superstitious, vindicti ve, surly, and filthy in their per. 
sons ; but affeGtionate, docile, hospitable, llnd fa ithful ." Whil e 
the dog-or some' of his race-may be all that his loyers say, 
is he not also cruel, malicious, treacherous, a thief and a roLb,'r 

a murderer and a slayer ? Yea, a slayer for ti. � 
pleasure of slRying. It is unpleasant to lJelic� e 
so, but the delight some dogs have in worry11' g 
innocent kittens and in teazing motherly taLl ies 
does not speak well for their generosity or cour. 
age. Neither does the tact that one dog will kd 
a dozen or twenty sheep in a single night wher' , 

, even if hungry, he could not eat half a one, in 
duce a strong belief in his unselfish virtues. 

Not less than half a million of sheep are killed 
annually and as many more perruanently inj ured 
by dogs within the limits ofthe United States. It 
may seriously be questioned whether all the vir. 
tues of the canine race aggregated is worth a s  
much a s  these one million sheep. Still, a s  hunt. 
ers and guardians of property dogs are not to be 
despised. Cannot some simple means be devised 
for protecting sheep from these domestic wolves 
short of exterruinating the canines ? 

A writer in one of our agricultural exchanges 
SlyS that cattle, and more particularly cows with 
young calves, are a sure protection to sheep from 
the attacks of dogs and wild animals, and cites 
several notable cases in point, enough to estab. 

lish the fact. But another writes thus : 
" I have found sheep do very well among cattle, but cattle 

do badly among sheep. To prove it, let the farmer take the 
fodder left by the cattle, even when part of it has been trod. 
den under feet, and if the sheep are not fully fed, he will see 
the sheep eat it very greedily ; then let him take what his 
sheep leave and offer it to his cattle and he will find they won't 
eat it if they can get anything else ; or, let him turn his mileh 
cows into a sheep pasture and he will find them to fail in 
milk." 

In this dilemma it is questionable whether it is better to 
have less milk and more mutton, or 'Cice versa. 

----------.... �.���--------
Original 

'
Letter Crotn Robert Fulton. 

The following letter was addressed by Robert Fulton to An · 
drew Brink, the Captain of the Olermont, the first steamboat 
of the Hudson river. 'fhe original letter is in possession of 
Persen Brink, of the town of Saugerties, Ulster county, and 
a copy of it was sent to the Kingston .A1'gUS for pUblication : ' 

" NEw YORK, October 9, 18Qi7. 

------__ .4 .. ______ __ 

" Captain Brink--Sir : Inclosed is the number of voyagQs 
which it is intended the boat should run this se.ason. You may 
have them published in the Albany papers. As she is .strongly 
made, and every one, except Jackson, under your commaud, 
you must insist on each one doing his duty, or turn him on 
shore and put another in his place. Everything . must be kept 
in order-everything in its place, and all part!! of the boat 
scoured and clean. It is not sufficient to tell men to do a thing, 
but stand over them and make them do it. One pair of geoll 
and quick eyes is worth six pair of hands in a commander. If • - • the boat is dirty or out of order, the fault should be yours. Let 

A Singular. Case or Supposed Lunaey. no man be idle when there is the least thing to do, and malw 
A most singular circumstance has recently occurred in th�m move q.uickly. . 

Louisville. ' One Robert Sadler being arraianed on a writ of 
I 

Run no ;'-"Isque of a:ry lund ; when you meet or overta�e 
. . . . ';' . . vessels beatmg or crossmg your way, always run under theu lunatwo tnqmrenM, the followmg appeared III testImony . It stern, if there be the least doubt that you cannot clear their head 

was allegated that in the night time he would alarm his family by 50 yards or more. 
and his neio-hbors with screams as if in severe pain, exclaim· " Give the amount of receipts and expenses every week to 
ing that he 

"'
felt the pain inflicted upon persons at a distance, the Chancellor. 

by amputation or other causes. Mr. Sadler was said to be 
of good character and incapable of wilfully feigning what he 
did not feel, and therefore was supposed by his friends to be 
insane. In consequence of this belief a writ was issued to 
make the proper legal inquiry and to decide the question. 
The j ury however could not agree to call him insane and he 
was discharged. It was proved that he uttered his cries and 
expressions of pain at the precise time that those with whos3 
sufferings he claimed to be in sympathy, were actually under, 
going the operations, which would cause similar pain ; and 
this under circumstances which precluded the belief that he 
could have been aware, by external means, of tho time or place 
at which such operations were to take place. The length of 
time dUlling which he had displayed this morbid sensibility 

" Your most oherlient, 
" ROBER'r FULTON." 

----------.... -.�.�--------
TRIAL OF VELOCIPEDEs.-On Saturday, the 28th of Novem · 

ber, a trial of velocipedes took place in this city, at the armory 
of the 22d Regiment in Fourteenth street. Four different 
makers were represented. Two of the velocipedes were of the 
French style, high and awkward to mount. The one gener· 
ally conceeded to be the best was an American design, embrac
ing several improvements upon the French machine. Various 
adroit manipulations of these machines were performed by the 
exhibitors. Among the most notable of these was one in which 
they all took part, to show the applicability of these vehiCles to 
military service. 
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JAPAN--·ABSTRACT OF A LECTURi--BYTHE HON-:- - I---The buildings cover an area of 400 by500-f;;'i�-th�-b��i�-- MANU�-ACTO-a.I�;'-.Ml.Nll'tG, -A-BD--�All.iOAD--iT.EM.s.-

GEORGE H. FISHER. ness center of the city. The business began here in 1846, twen-
ty-two years ago, and' since that time 100,000 harvesting ma- WHAT IS A FACTORY ?-The law courts In England have deci ded tltat a fae. 
chines have been manufactured in these works. Fifteen years tory is a place of manutacture or industry where not less than fifty work peo" ago 1,000 machines per annum were considered a big undertak- pie are employed. Snch places are suhject to Government supervision un
ing, and predictions were then made that at that rate the coun· der the " Factol'Y acts." All other places of manuf.ctnre are under the 
try would soon be over-supplied. But now 10,000 machines per regulation of the " Workshop Act,." The worki n g  of this dIstinction and 
year do not begin to supply the demand, which is greatly in- Ihe carrying out of the provisions of the respective acts appear to cause dis
creasing, and now already overmatches the capacity of the satisfaction and to nnllify the ends contemplated. T b era are,  it is stated. 
works. 500 men are constantly employed. over a thousand small smithies In E ',st Worce.tshire wh ere the Children are 

Reported for the SCientific American. 

One of the most interesting and instructive popular lectures 
of the season was recently delivered in this city, by the Hon. 
Geo. H. Fisher, late United States Consul to Japan, to a large 
and appreciative audience. We give the following abstract : . 

�'he lecturer, after briefly alluding to the early treaties be
tween the United States and Japan, proceeded to correct cer
tain false reports and impressions prevalent in relation to the 
affairs of that country. 'rhe origin of these false reports and 
impressions was traced to a diplomacy, which he asserted, had 
done its utmost to retard civilization in that remarkable coun
try, and to prevent the diffusion of accurate information in re
gard to it. The present Tycoon was described as a man of 
honor and good sense, but the lecturer maintained that the 
monopoly of the three ports now open is calculated to foster 
unfriendly feeling. The prej udice which has hitherto existed 
against foreigners is gradually yielding. Although nothing 
like the caste peculiar to India is known in Japan, still there 
are insurmountable obstacles to the mingling of the higher 
and lower classes. A mark of rank ill the wearing of two 
swords. The right to do this, although hereditary, may be 
made the subj ect of purchase. The women also wear a kind 
of sword or dagger which is rarely used. The power of money 
in Japan was stated to be very great, even to the purchasing 
of the performance of enormous crimes ; but we are sure the 
lecturer did not mean to be understood that Japan was excep
tional in that respect. The laws of the land are entirely tra
ditionary and lawyers are not known there. The lash is the 
most frequent punishment for inferior crimes and misdemean
ors ; banishment to an island in the vicinity is a common pun
ishment for higher crimes. The people are hospitable- and 
friendly. They wash their persons but not their clothing. 
The fashions are always the same. Adults are not unfrequent
ly met with in the streets perfectly naked. Their food is chief
ly vegetable. Their physical strength is very great. Their 
temples of wors1J.ip are .extremely beautiful, and their surroun
ding grounds are carefully kept and supplied with beautiful 
trees and flowers. The Holy Mountain of Japan is worshipped 
as the gate of heaven, and many make pilgrimages to it, as
cending its sides in robes of pure white. Although consider
ing Japan as a grand field for missionary effort, the speak
er though it not advisable to attempt much at the present 
time. 

In speaking of their mechanical ability, the lecturer styled 
the Japanese the " Yellbw Yankees of the East" on account of 
their skill and taste in arts and manufactures. They are ac
complished diplomatists, and are sharp and shrewd in bargain
ing. The women are slaves to the men. Those who are un
married are very handsome having most beautiful hair and 
teeth. As soon as they are married, however, they blacken 
their teeth and shave their heads, which renders them hideous. 
Parents are fond of their children. Loafers are unknown. All 
elassos use tobacco and spirits but do not use opium. People 
pay their debts annually. The Japanel;le are familiar with, and 
masters of the steam engine ; differing greatly in this respect 
from their neighbors, the Chinese. The lowest classes are the 
coolies and tanners. 

They are perfect masters of the art of engraving and draw
ing on wood, and their printing is beautiful and accurate. 
They do not, however, use movable types. Every Japanese 
can write his name. They work with hands and toes simulta· 
neously. Their cemeteries excel in beauty, as do the tombs 
they comprise. 

Mr. Fisher stated that machine shops and manufactories are 
being erected by the Government, and ctosed his lecture with 
a prediction that Japan would in the future become a power_ 
ful, free, intelligent, and Christian nation. 

-----------4.�.��---------
The Iron Works or Chicago--Fit'teen Thousand Men 

Etnployed--A Business or $25,000,000 a Year. 

The Chicago Times publishes a very long and elaborate de
scriptive article showing the extent of the iron business, and 
giving the name and size of, and the amount of capital and 
labor employed, and work turned out by, each of the founde
ries and workshops in that city. From this article the follow
ing interesting facts and figures are taken : 

The iron interest of Chicago employs fifteen thousand men, 
to whom is paid the yearly sum of $12,000,000 for their labor : 
$15,000,000 is invested in the manufactory of iron, which does 
a business of about $25,000,000 per annum. The number of iron 
establishments in the city amounts to one hundred, which are 
engaged in the manufacture of boilers, cutlery, derricks, en
gines, farm implements, gages, gearing, lathes, lightning rods, 
mining machinery, needles, nails, ordnance, plate and pig iron, 
quadrants, ranges, stoves, tanks, utensils of all kinds, size and 
value. 

The " Eagle Works " are situated in the west side of the 
city, and their different bnildings occupy different sites on five 
streets, 370 feet on Clinton street, 150 feet on Madison street, 
300 on Washington street, 168 on West Water, and 210 on Ca
nal. The principal articles manufactured in these works are 
engines, boilers, flouring mills, gang mills, circular sawmills, 
stamp mills, ore and rock crushers, and general running ma
chinery. This establishment employs in the neighborhood of 
one thousand men, whose annual pay-roll exceeds $300,000. 
The estimated value of the property, including machinery and 
buildings, is $500,000. 

The " Northwestern Manufacturing Company's Works " are 
run upon the co-operative system, and with a capital of $450,000, 
employ 375 men, and do a business of about $700,000 per an
num. This establishment has also a branch called the " North
western Pipe Works," which has a capital of $50,000, and em
ploys 35 men. 

The " Barnum and Richardson Manufacturing Company " 
make castings and car wheels. Their works cover more than 
an acre of ground. They employ 75 men, have a capital of 
$150,000, and do an average yearly business of $400,000. 

" McCormick's Reaper and Mower vVorks," is perhaps the 
most interestinll manufacturinlO!" establishment in Chica.l:"o. 

Each machine contains not less than 1,000 separate pieces of over-worked and Ill-treated. Parents remove t'lelr chIldren from " In

wood, iron, steel, brass, copper, tin, and zinc, making the enor- spected " factories, and place them iu workshops where no regard is paid to 
mous number of 10,000,000 pieces which have to be made, the law. 

counted, assorted, inspected, classified, packed, and shipped in ENGLISH COAL SUPPLY .-The �reat northern coal field extends from the one year's business. Tees on the South to the Coqnet on the north , a distance of nearly 50 miles . The following is the amount of raw material worked up in Its total area may be calcul atod at 750 square miles, containing In round this establishment during the year : Lumber, 25,000,000 feet ; numbers coal workable to th e extent of 8,000,000.000 tuns. out of . national 
pig iron, 3,000 tuns ; bar iron, 1,500 tuns ; paints, 100,000 stock estimated at tully 83 .544,000,000 tuns . 
pounds ; oils, 5,000 gallons ; zinc, 125,000 pounds ; steel and 
other metals, 150,000 pounds, and 2,000 tuns of coal. The item 
of scrap lumber, the cuttings left after sawing out the peculiar 
shaped pieces needed in a harvesting machine, amounts to near
ly 500,000 feet of lumber per annum, which provide about all 
the fuel necessary to make steam for the works. Everything 
in this establishment is done by machinery, whether of wood 
or iron. In the blacksmith shops, the bar iron, of large and 
small sizes, from five and a half to four and a halfinches round, 
is cut up by machinery like so many pipestems. Even the for
ges are supplied with a steady blast of air from a large tim 
driven by steam. The machine shops contain one hundred 
lathes, drills, boring, keyseat--cutting, screw-cutting,and planing 
machines, worked by an almost endless arrangement of belts 
and pulleys. In the sickle shop of this establishment is an in
genious machine for cutting the teeth in the sickle edge, which 
does the work of two or three men, and much more accurately. 

. The machine shops of the Illinois Central Railway are also 
in ·Chi�go. They employ 800 men in their establishment, 
whose monthly pay amounts to $60,000. Their entire works, 
including their car shops in the south end of the city, cover 
about sixteen acres of ground. The cost of construction of the 
machine-shops alone amounts to $150,000. The road has 4,000 
cars, and 168 locomotives. They have on the stocks, and nearly 
finished, four of the largest engines ever built in the West, 
each one weighing about thirty-one tuns. The amount of raw 
material these works have on hand is valued at $300,000. They 
use up 2,200 tuns of coal per annum, principally Lehigh and 
Illinois. 

----------4 ..... �----------
SOlne Facts About North Carolina. 

The Plaindealer, published at Wilson, North Carolina, 
quotes at large from our article entitled " Let Us Have Peace," 
published on page 329 of th� present volume, and while cor
dially approving the views therein set forth, and testifying in 
the most flattering manner to the estimation in which the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is held throu�hout the South, asks us 
to aid in the dissemination of 80me facts in regard to the 
above State. 

It states that in its immediate vicinity and throughout the 
State, as clear a criminal .record can be shown since the close 
of the war as in any area of equal population to be found in 
any State north of Mason and Dixon's line. At least it is so as 
far as the white population is concerned. The laws are faith
fully administered and sacredly obeyed. Property is as safe as 
in any civilized community to be found anywhere. It says : 

" We invite Northern gentlemen to come among us, putting 
aside all feelings of animosity, ' burying the past,' and we 
pledge them a cordial welcome, and a safe field for the invest
ment of their capital, which will bring them handsome re
turns." 

It is with the greatest pleasure that we accede to the request 
of the Plaindealer, to assist in the dissemination of such wel
come information to us and to our readers, and we think we 
can safely assure the people of North Carolina that when these 
facts become generally known an influx of capital can be reo. 
lied upon. Let the Southern people remember, however, that 
capital is proverbially timid, and possess their souls in patience 
until the happy time, sure to come, when mutual confidence 
shall be fully restored. 

. - �  
Analysis or Lava. 

M. Silvestri's analysis of the lava recently thrown out from 
Vesuvius shows that it closely resembles common wine-bottle 
glass. A considerable variety appears to prevail, however, in 
the constitution of lava, not merely when we compare speci
mens which have come from different vents, but when the 
comparison is instituted between masses of lava poured forth 
from the same vent at different epochs. The lavas which flowed 
from Vesuvius before the mountain had fallen into the state 
of qniescence described by Strabo contain disseminated crystals 
of leucite, a mineral which is very rarely found in the modern 
lava frorJthis vent. And in general the latter are less crystal
line than the old form.s of lava. Indeed, the old lavas which 
flowed from Vesuvius (or Somna, as the ancient volcano was 
named) indicate a decided tendency to a columnar structure, 
corresponding to what is seen in the Giant's Causeway, the 
Isle of Staffa, and elsewhere. 

It is a remarkable fact that the lavas of Vesuvius contain a 
greater .variety of minerals than, perhaps, any others in the 
world. Hauy mentions that out of three hundred and eighty 
simple minerals known to him, no less than eighty-two have 
been found on Vesuvius ; and of these several are peculiar to 
the locality. Sir Charles Lyell expresses the opinion that 
these have not been thrown up in fragments from some older 
formation, through which the gaseous explosions have burst, 
but have been sublimed in the crevices of lava, " j ust as several 
new earthy and metallic compounds are known to have been 

A saw mill on the Shediac river. In New Brunswick. recently set itself 011 
fire. A fresnet lifted the gate, and the mill startmg , the ra.pId and con tinu
ous rp.volution of the saw, the belting- of which had b een lett o u ,  heated t h e  
boxes to BuCh an extent as to B e t  tlie wood-work on fire. 

A mechanical exhibi tion is to be held in I�eipsic. Saxony, i n  Ma.y next. It 
is to include all kinds of motors and machines which are used i n  mills, sueh 
as steam engines. turbme water wheels of complete construction, or draw
l Dg�, and , 1U ft\ct all applia.nces used in mllls. S ome very trH llng c h ar�ei3 ar e 
mad e for space. All applica.tIons are to ba addre33ed to Mr. C. Eisenri3ch , 
at Lmpsic, before tbe Sist ot' DecP,mber nex t .  

T b e  Directors o f  t h e  Riltland and B urlington RaUroad have forbidd en sta
tion agents to receive as baggag a any tfunk, va.lise, or oox , knoNu t) c o n
tain commercial wares. The reason assigned for thIS action is that commer
Clal tr r velers often carry thus articles of great va:u8, and having g )t them 
Checked as baor�a�e.hold the company responsIble  fnr loss o r  dam.ge .  

T h e  Governor of Tennessee, i n  his annul),l message, recommend s that no 
further appropriations be made to railro :lds i .1 that S t ite, excapt in cases 
where the State has a large interest in such roads, and w ould suifdr heavy 
losshy tbe lack of snch appropriations. 

The Railway Tim .. urges as the onlv remedy agaln.t the bulldinor of com
neting road, along some of tbe main lines of trade, tbe laying of a third track 
to "\ccommodate the increasing traffic . 

A new city ice hoat was lately launched at Pbllarlelphla. She is built o f  
iron aud cost $160,000. It is expected that b y  a i d  the a i d  01 this vess.l th e 
river w1l1 be kept open during the winter m onthS so that vessels may be able 
to pass up to th e  city. 

The Mon.teur de8 Interets Materiels estimlte. the total production of cop 
per in the world at large for 1836 at 93,415 tuns. The U fitted S tates gave ah out 
14,490 I U D S .  

T h e  Worcester Gas Company's new gasometer I s  completed. Seven h Ull
dred tbonsand hr:cks were med in it. ',onstrnction.  The oapaclty 11 110'(00 
cubic feet. Tbe cost amounts to $50,000. 

Discov�l ies of 811ver dp.posits continue to be made i n  the Wh i te Pine R e
gion of Nevada. It is said that the capitalists of S an Francisco have I Jr�ely 
nvested In the mines. 

IRON PRODUCTION OF FRANCE.-For the first six months Of tlle present 
year, according- to an otHf'lal st8 tement of tbe French Commi ttee o f  Forge
m aster s, the total productions of the iron works o f  ,France amounted to 1,080.532 tuns. 

CHESAPEAKE AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD.-It is said that arl'angements are 
being made to effect a preliminary s urvey of th e C ll esapeake and Lake E ric 
RaHway. 

Fifty years ago not a ponnd offine w ool was grown in the United State., ill 
Great Brltaio, or in any other country except Spain . 

The first t wenty miles of the St. Paul and Lake Snperior Railroad are c om
pleted. The company has called upon tbe city of S t. Paul for $150,000 1ll 
bonds. 

A new telegraphic cahle has been laid across the Mi ssissippi river at N e w'  
Orleans. 

Tbe eatimate for repairs and improvements at West Point Academy thd. 
year is $65,000. 

FIve hundred hands are working- on the branch line of the Baltimore anli 
PotomacRlilroad extending from Washington t o w ard C olling w o o J .  

RaHroads i n  Tennesseenow i n  the hands of receivers owe the State over' 
one milbon 01' dollars. 

The new rO lling mill and wire works at Worcester, Mass . ,  will occnpy six 
acres of ground . 

The new stone dam across the Farmington river, at Collinsville, Vonni 
built hy the ColUns Oompany, Is  huUt of granite blocks cemented ,  with the 
�O1> courses dove-tailed together. 

The Salt Works at Syracnse, N. Y., arB said to have prodnced elghty mil
lion bushels of salt. 

The lumber trade at Burlington, Vt., employs annnally a capital of three 
million dollars . 

A deed transferring 339,245 acres of land from the United States to the At
ChlSon. Topeka, and Santa Fe R8Ilroad bas jnst been recorded to Topeka , 
Kansas. it cover. t hirty pages of the record. 

The Mechanic's InstItute, at their recent exhibition in Baltimore, awar d ed 
a silver medal to the Davol Mills, Fall R i ver, Mass . .  for the e xcellence of 
their �oods. 

The new hrldge at Wbile River Jnnction, Vt., I s  said t o  be a very hand
some structure. It is 408 feet in l ength. 

The Gosford (Ca.) Railway Company are surveying their proposed ronte 
for a wooden railway. 

Six different ranroad. are bundlng In Oregoa. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

ALpn�BET OF GE�LOGY, or �irst Lesson s in Geology an d 
Mmeralogy. WIth 5uggestIOns on the Relation of Rucks 
to Soil. By 8, R. Hall,  LL. D. ,  with Illustrations. Bos
ton : Goul d & Lincoln , 59 Washington st. New York : 
Sheldon & Co. Cincinnati : Geo. S. Blanchard & Uo. 

No one will be I n  danger by the perusal of the above title 01 ranking this 
little book higher than it deserves. The reverse w ould be more likely to 
be the case. It hi the work of a practical teaCher, and every page bea.rs th e 
impress of the peculiar, almost indescribable, characteristiCS of good te ach
mg. As a text book f,.)r beginners in the important science of geology, we 
can h ardly see how it could be improved . 
THE CRITTENDEN COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC AND B USINESS MANUAL. Designed for the Use of Business Men Acad

emies, and Oommercial Oolleges. BV John Grov�sbeck. 
bixth Edition. Revised and Enlarged. Philadelphia : 
E. & C. J. Biddle , 508 Minor street. 

A plain, practical, common-sense text book, prin ted i n  fine style and well 
bound. The business forms i t  contains are alone worth its price. 

procured by furneroles since the eruption of 1822." THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL OF RURAL AFFAIRS AND CULTI . 
---------... 4 _ ..  VATOR ALMANAC; for the Y ear 1869, 

SOME enterprising lumbermen at Niles, Michigan, ,are huild- Contamlng PI actical su�ge;tion. for the Iarmer an d h orticulturi s t .  with 
ing a steamboat, which is also a saw mill. It is to be 120 feet "oout 130 engravings. By J . . J. Th o ll l as,  associ,te editor of the CU-tivato,' 

and Country Gent/,man. Albany : Luther Tucker & Son, 395 Broad way. in length, and when the boiler is placed in will draw but a few 
inches of water. The boat is to be used on the Missouri river THE MONT ANINI : A Com edy, 

I Being a contInuation of tbe fourth volume ot the DramatiC Series Ily for th e manufacture and transportation of lumber. Lau�bton Osgorn . New -rork : James Mille", 617 Droadway . 
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Under tflls headlng we shal! publish wee/tty notes o./some of Ihe more prom
inent home and foreign palents_ 

CULTIVATOR.-A. B .  Spies, Sterling" 1Il.-This Inventlou relates to a n ew 

and Improved cultiv ator for plo wing or cultlvatln u:  those crops which are 

grown in bins or drills, and Wh ICh are cODstructed in such a manner as to 

admit ot a lateral moveme n t  of the plow b eams, so that the plows may con 

form to tbe sinuosi ties of the rows of plants , and also be readily r aised ou! 

of tbe �round when required and b eld In a raIsed pOSItion while the m a

chine is beln� drawn from place to place. 

CHIMNRT.-August Wilhelms, St. Petershurll , Russla.-This Invention reo 
lates to a new and useful improvem ent in chimneys ,  for the purpose of caus
Ing smoke to be consumed In furnaces o r  tire ch amUers. 

SOALING TOoL.-Geo.  V. Sloat, Morrlsanla , N. Y.-Thls Invention relates to 
tools which are design . d for u�e In the operation of clearing the ftre llues of 
steam boilers of the scale or hardened sediment which Is dep osited on the 
outer surface of such flnes. 

RoOK DRILLING MAOBINE.-Rohert Gidly, Freedom Plains , N .  Y.-Tbis 

inve-ntlon relatf1:s to a new m acbi n e  for drilli n g  rocka and other substances, 
and conSlsts more parllcolarly of a frame WblCh can be adj usted in every 
dlrec t 1 o n ,  so as to bring tbe o r in i nto any de31red po sition, and ot a new ap 
paratns for operating the drIll ,  w a lch aDparatus works so a ,  t o  impart t o  the 

drill,  in c · : nJ unct.ion witil a reCiprocating, also an iutermtttant rotary mo· 
tion. T b e  whole machine is Sll arranged that It is simple scd etrective , and 

subs l antiaWhrougn out. 

CULTIVATOR.-S. G. Peahody, Champaign. nt-This i nvention bas 101" lis 
object to furnl,h an Improved cultivator, "nlcll shall b e  s o  constructed 

an 1 arranged that the dlreotlon of the wheels may be eastly cb anged by the 
operal or, so that the direction of th e plows may be tnstaotly cllanged by 
the adv ance of the wheels In the new direction,  thus enabling the m achine 
to be easily and acourately guided in plowing crooked rows o r  in avoiding 
irregular hIll s .  

RAILROAD CAR BRAKE.-John Hirst, Jamaica, N .  Y.-Tbls inven tion reo  
lates to a new manner of arrangmg th e  brakes of a raHroad car or eng:ine, 
and cons1 sts , first, in th e  use ot" an up·and-down adjustable block, WhlCh can 
be forced d o w n  upon the raUs, it being su'pended Itom an oscillating hori
zontal shalt t h at is turnp d by the brakeman. By for Cing this block upon 
the ratls, tbe c .. will be most eft'ectnally stoppl'd. Tbe shaft Is proVid ed 

with a spring or weight by m ean s of wbicb tbe rail brake is raised .s soon as 
th e cbams operatin g It are slacken e rl: .  j 

GANG PLOW.-Andrew Smith, Portland ,  Oregon.-The object of this inven· 

tlon Is to improve the 'construction and operation of the gang pl o w  heretofore inven ted by the same inventor. The improvem ents wh ich form the 
slIbject of the present invention consist of a new m e thod of attaching tbe 
plow to the beam, a ne w metbod of attach l Dg and �Uppol ting the forw ar d  
end o f  the p low beams, a new supporting fra me, and a n e w  ratcbet appara

tus for elevating tbe plows.  

DOlrnLR BAlIRIIL SHOT GUN.-C . E .  Sneider, Baltimore ,  Md.-The object 
of this invention Is to im prove the apparatns for lOCKing the breech so that 

it Will operate with I.ss friction, "ud so thst th e b�rrels w11l no t szart for

ward at the moment Of tiriDg ; hnd secondly, to provide an Improved device 
for actuatlOg the cartridge retractor. 

i SNOW PLow .-Hiram Harris. Clrcle..-il1e, Ohlo.-Thls Invention has for Its 
object to furnish an improved snow plow to be sttacbed to tbe pllot or cow catcher of a locomotive, and wbich shall be so constructed and arr an�e d  as 
to raise tbe snow from the track and throw It to the Sides of said track, out 
of tbe way. 

ApPARATUS FOR OPENING AND CLOSING RATOH.IIs.-James D. Sinclair 
Brooklyn, N. Y.-T h e  object o f  tbls lDventlon is to prodnoe an apparatns by 

meanR of w h i ch any one or all of the batches in a ma.gaztne,  storehous e ,  or 

otb er building can be conveniently opened or closed by a person standing 

on one of the tioors, so that it will not be necessary for sucb person to go for 

that pnrpose to each and every 1I.00r . 

DRILLING MAOHllfEs.-George Phillips, Cadet. Mo.-This Invention relates 
to the drIllin g;  of rock for weHs, d�ep blasts ,  and like pnrposes ,  and c onsists 
or a cy lind er and plston'for employing steam or compressed air in actuating 

the drlll,in combination with the improved deVices constrnctlng the mechan
Ism controlllng and regulating tbe opera tlou of the drill. 

STAIR ROD FASTENING.-Thoma, Sargeant,:Williamsburgh , N. Y.-Thls in. 
ventlon relates to a new and Improved method of fastening the r ods whIch 
secure th e carpet to stairs, and It consists i n  holdinll the rod In hollow sock. 
ets, by a �ovable knob and bayonet f.stening. 

DESULPHERIZllfG FUlINAoE.-Alanson Cary, New York city.-Tb l s  Invention consists in constructing a furnace in sucb a manner that the coal or 
otber fuel Which is used In the furnace for generating th e necessary heat  Is 
entirely freed from sulphurous and other gases,  snd reduced to an incan
descent state hefore th e  heat therefrom is allo wed to oome In direct contac t  
with tbe article or substance t o  be de,ulphurlzed.  

WAGON JAOK.-John Q. Crosby, North boro, Ma.s .-Thls I nvention relates 
to improvements in j acks, such as are used for raising the wheels of w agons 

olf the ground, th e object of wbicb is  to simplify the same. It consist. o f  an 
improved arrangement of th e operating lever and slide. 

LAlIIP WICK TUBE.-Frank H . Fnller, and O. S. Se verance, South Boston, 

M ass.-The nature of this invention relates to Improvem ents in lamp wick 
tubes, the object of which is to purify the oil and prevent explosions.  It 
consists In a wick tnbe, provided with ISlDglass lining. 

STRElI:T LAMP.-O .  Case, and B. D. Evans,  Columbus, Ohlo.-Tbls invention consists In tbe arrangement . of the reservoir In tbe fram e of the lamp, In 
comhinatlon wltb a cold air cham ber, and cold air pipes for conveying cold 
air thereto. 

SKIRT MEASURING DEVIOll:.-L. G. Rice, Montague ,  Mass.-Thls Invention 
consists of an expaDdlng and con ,�acting ,keleton frame in th e lorm of a 

skirt, whIch may be placed on tbe 1l00r beside a lady, and adjusted to a po. 
sitlon corresponding with the hight of h er waist. on wblch a skirt may be 

fitted to .nit the size of the person moasured. 

VIBRATING NRRDLE ATTAOlIMKNT FOB SEWING MAOHIN1!s.-Jonathan 

Sprague, Ann Arbor, and Alvah T. Hill, Pontiac,  Micb .-The object of this 

Inventlon is to provide an attachment for sewing macblnes for vibrating tbe 

needle for bl'ltton bOle stretching, llIUn g ,  or any simtlar work requiring a 

side stich . 

MAOHINE FOR WASHING AND COMBING BRISTLES, HAIR, ETO.-!.ouls F .  

Lannay, Indianapolis ,  Ind.,  and WlIIiam F .  Parks, Baltimore, Md.-Tbls in
vention relates to improvements in machines Cor wash 1 ng bair, bristles, etc. , 
such as w as pa�ented to Lonis F. Lannay, May 19, 1858 , and consists In the 
combination therewith of a combing apparatus whereby the two operatio n s  
of washing a n d  comblDll may bc accomplished at once , w h i c h  b ave h ereto
fore ond untn now been done separately and necessarily at gr�ater expense 
than wben done simultaneously and tor the same m a chine. 

SASH FASTENING DEvIOE .-Wm . M. War ren "" Chas. A. Warren, Water
t OW D ,  Ct.-This invention relates to that class ot" sasb - fastening d evices where raCks, plDtons, and b alancing spr1 o�s are used , a part of wbich i s  ap
plicahle wlietb er sprlng. are used or not.- fhls con.ists or an Improved ar
rangement of thE" locktn2;-pm, whereby the same is more readl1y actuated fur 
nnlocking tb e sash. AI 0, of an Improved, detachah l e  d e vice, for wlndin� 

up tbe springs  when springs are USM for balancmg tbe .as h .  

WAGON HUBB.-Alonzo S .  Woodwar d ,  Pep pe .. I I ,  MIlss,-The object of thi, 
invention i. to furnish a IIgbt, strong, and easily fitted hub for wagon wheel,. 

the ,ame being made of ca.t met.I, in three Darts. and held by t h e  longitu
dinal bolts. Other deVices appertain to th e lDventlOn tendmg to perfect ttl,  
Borne.  

INSTRUMENT FOR SJIARPENllfG CALKs.-Efenry Klme, Marsb alltown , Iowa . 
The obj e c t  of this Invention is to sMrpen the calks of h orse shoes, while the 
latter ii 011 the animal ', fo ot. It co� .ists of II �Ie plate, plvotel! within th� 

recess of one of the h andle of the instr nment, and arranged in such corel8-
tion with the other h ondle  tllat the head of tbe latter w ill actnate the lever 
extension of the nib-plate , and caus. Its nib end to cl"se upon the calk of 
the horsesboe, nipped oetween the said nih and the proxi m�te edge or the 

rece.s, whereby the calk Is cnt otr with a taperlng ; cut, which leaves it wltb 
a sbarpened or renewed edge. 

SLED BRAKE.-James M. Ackerson, La Fayette, N .  J.-Tbis inventi on has 

for its ob.lect to fnrnish an Imoroved brake for attachmeJlt to sleds, slelgbs,  

etc. ,  which shall be sim ple in constrnctlon, readily attach e d ,  and couven

Iently operated, ano whlcb shall be so con.t:uctect and arrange l .  that it  may 

be used w itb equal facility for braking the sled when ascending and when 

descendi ng a bill. 

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE.-A. 1'1. Johnson, Washington, Ind .-This inven
tion relates to a new and usefnl Improvement in the constrnction of a donble 
revolving horse hay rake, wbich improvements consist in adju.stahle axles 
for tb e driving wheels susp ended to the side beams of tbe frame by stJrraps 
and an arranl1:ement of deVi ces for holding the rake while at work and turning It over to disch arge the b ay. 

RAT FORK.-Roland S .  Frame, Washington, Ohio.-The object of this in

vention is to furnish a Slmple, etrective, and easily operated hay fork, of the 
class usually known as U h orse power ba.y forks." 

CHEESE CUTTRR.- J .  G .  Dreber. Pine Grove, Pa.-Tbis invention relates to 

Improvements In cheese-c!1ttlng apparatns , wh ereby I t  Is desiltned to pro
vi< l e  a means for cutting it with accnracy, ease, and witho·�t waste , by the 
employment of a cir cular table for rotating the cheese and a vertlc.lly
.oSCillating knife. 

WAGON JACK.-James Moody , Har wlcb , M ass.-Th ls Invention b as fpr Its 

object to furmsa an lmproved wagon or li fting j ack , simple in construction, 
etrectlve i n  oper ation, and not Uable to get on t  of order. 

HARROw.-C.Hanson, Owatonna, Minn.-This Invention h as for i ts obj ect 
to furnish an improved harrow, simple and fltrOUl! in constructIon ,  and eifec 
ttve In operarlon, doing Its work more thoroughly:than b arrows constructed 
In the ordinary manner. 

LiFi LINES FOR SEA BATHrNG.-WilU�m Tell Street, Frankford. Po.
ThIS InventIon has for its object to fUrnish an impro ved d e vice for the pro

tectio n of life at sea bathing places, and also for th e  supllort and amnsement 
of the bathers. 

WATER METER.-I saac Carey ,  Warwick, N .  Y.-Tbls inventi on relates to a 
new and impro w e d  water meter and is d esj�ned to m easure a n d  r e g-lster the 
aniount of water nse d  by the occupants of . huildlng . The invent Io n COll
Slsts of a tllting m e asure arran ged i n  connection with valves and water sup
ply and discharge tubes. 

MEMORANDUM BOOKB.-Luciene G. Matthews , New Albany, Ind .-This In 
ventton relates to an improvemE'nt in memorandum books and blank books 
generally, and cODsi s t s in so tormin g  the cover of the book, and so bmding 
tbe bl"nk paper o r  p ages of the hook, that tne two may be readily separated,  
thereby r endering one cover sutllcient fllr an Indetimte numb Jr of books. 

WINDOW BLINDS -James Boyd, M amaroneck , N. Y.-Tbls InventIon re
lates to a new device for locking slats of Venetian window blmds i n  any de· 

stred pOSition, so 3S to o htain a certain desired qnantity of tight in a. r oom . 
The inv enti on consists in the use 01 a crank arb or, connected wlt.h th e  slat 
rod , and provided w ith a lever tbat i s  by a spring p r essed agatnst the edge of 
a notcbed or corrngated plate. By fttting the lever Into any one of the 
notch es, the arbor will be locked, and will  also lock tb e slats. To brmg the 

lever i nto another notch , l t  mnst m ove in a h orizontal dir ection,  and for that 
purpose the arbor is made sli ding in its bearin gs.  
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39 l 
of .. circulatlou uuless artificial means are need force It, wilen the amonnt 
of rise is immaterial. 

A. H. S., of Mass.-" The debris of my shop (a machine 
shop) I sweep np and put in a common receptacle as worthless. I h .v e  

been told lately that turnings a n d  dril ling. a r e  v.llnable. Rad R better sep

arate them from the waste ? "  U n l ess you h ave a foundery h andy we 
wonld not advise tbe savl nll of turning" b orings , and drllllngR, bnt if so 

they may be made nseful in qnanties by comp r , , ,lng tbem and melting 
tbem In a crnclbl e . Yon b a d  better In any c l s e ,  S'parate them Irom the 

waste, as their contact tend s to a opontaneouB cOlr.bnstion . 

G. W. R., of D. C.-Any sUbstance not capable of becoming 
a magn et interposed between two magne ts . w111 lessen the force with 

which they mntnally attract e ach other,  so tor as it separates tne poles 

from each oth er, but there I s  none that will destroy th eir attracti ve power. 

J. H. B., of Mass.-" Will you explain the difference between 
the fire and ' llasb ' tests for rellned petrolenm oil ? "  The legal test (11re) 

for petroleum 011 .. 110' Fab. This means that tb e IIqnld shall,wll e n  b e a ted 

to that t emperature, extlnguisb flame when bronght i n  contact with it ; a� 

when "  l ighted match i s  plunged into kerosene h eated to tbat temperatorp, 

which m ay De easily determined by i mmersing the bUlb of a Fahrenheit 

thermometer. The U flash " or vauor test is ij\!'nit1 ng the vapor arising 

from the be.ted liqnid and noti n g  the temperatur e of tho oil as betere. At 
tb.e heat test no intiam mable vapor sb.onld b e  g iven otr. It is the safest 
m ethod o f  testing iIIn m inating hydrocarhons . 

P. J., of N. J.-Merely washi ng and varnishing old oil paint 
Ings w!1l not restore ,h em. Varnishing them frequlmtly destr"ys tbelf ef. 

fe�ts by produci !' g false Ughts. Take your ilai ntlng out 01 the frame, lay 
i t  on a t able or bench , faLe u p ,  and keep a WE"t cloth on It for two or 
three d ays, cbanging or ch�!J nlng the cloth 9.S otten 88 it becomes BO lled 
When the pamtlng is c l ear wash it wltn a sponge or brnsh ol�ped in nn 
oU. This is b etter than varnishi�g . 

W. B. C. , of Ill.- Smalt is either ground glass
� 

or quartz 
sand, in the tirat ca'e colored In the forn.ce. and In  the latter hy heatlnll 
the sand in an open ua.n with a coloring matter mixed wil  h oil  Houd t ur 
pen tine. It should b e  cons tantly stirred,  anct the work done In a draft 0 

good air, the operator keeping o n th e  windward side. The vapors are no 
heal\h y .  

A. B. M.,  of Ind.-We are aware that a number of processes 
bave been made pubUc for increasing th e dara o i l lty of fanee posts, etc . ;  hut 
wbile a ll o f  th ese h ave more or less obj ectIOns to tbelr g e n er.1 adoption 
one method Is cbeap and can be used a"y where. That Is to cbar tbe po.'t 
i n  a. fire, or r � t b er tb at p ortion tb a t i:i to {;t o  in to tbp gr ound. Ord inary ta 
or the coal tar from gas bonses will d o  the b ll8ines.--conv··rt tbe outcr 
p onton of tbe woo d iDlO charcoal-as well as the charring by fire, only 
more SlOW lY. 

W. W. B., of R. I.-Tallow is a better lubricator for thc 
axles of wagon wheels than any patent article eve" i I · vented . If y o u  wlsb to 1mltate these thin gs add lard a n d  plumbago (black leaj) . By tbe 
w a y ,  blacS: lead and tallo w I s  a g o o d  mixture where friction is  great. 

P . •  J. V., of Pa.-Brass turnings and filings may be melted 
without mnch waste I f  compressed in a crncible until the vessel Is fnl l  
a n d  then t h e  t o p  of it covered a u d  lu�ed W i t b.  pipe clay. 

M. A. K., of Ohio.-Castor oil is a good substitute for neat's 
foot oll for softening leather, belts, boots or harnesses. N eat's foot 011 I 
b owever , our cboice. 

and 
TTte charoefO'l' in.ertlon under this head 18 one dollar a line. .{ftA. NOtices 

e.,ceedfour lines, an e!tlra charge wW be made. 

Send It stamp to Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, :Mass. ,  
for priced catalogue of their games and b ome amnsements. 

A. C., o.f Mich.-The dials of steam gages are of brass, en- Send 10 cents to T. E. Zell, the publisher, Philadelphia, Pa. 
for a specimen No. of Zell'. new popular Encyclope:lia. 

ameled . 

W. L. J., of Il1.-We cannot undertake to furnish the infor- Very cheap- a  d esirable new patent offered for whole United 
States. CIrculars and photograpbs sent. Box 207, Ripon , Wis. mation you desire In reference to aerial ,bins , such as wonld be usetnl to 

you 10r a popular lecture. If you want information o f  this ch aracter yon 

can llnd It by reference to our paper durln� the past twenty y ears . 

A. P. J., of Colorado.-There is no doubt that the plan of 
ernshln l' I;old bearing quartz wltb running w ater t e n d s  to lessen th e 

yield of tlIe metal. The liquid paste tbat leaks or runs away-as more or 
leES will-must bear wlt"- It some p ortion of the gold. We believe m a
chinery Is made In this city for grinding or crllshlng quartz into a dry 

powder. 

H. C., of R. I.-There is no reason except the want of a suit
able lamp why the h eavy hydro·carbons-petrolenm unretined , for In· 

stance, should not be used for Illuminating pnrposes. All the elements 
of lIlumln .. tion are there ; only a sutllcleney of oxygen is required. 

If you wish to buy a patent, or sell one, or become a can
vassing agent, address Bent, Goodnow & Co., Boston, Mass. 

For 50 cents I will send to any address, postpaid, one of my 
patent p aper cutters and rolers .  Address S. W. Wilcox,Souto Milford ,Mas 

Wanted-a permanent situation by an experienced pattern 
and model m aker and draftsman. Good references gIven. A ddress S. ,  
box 16,  Kingsville, Ohio. 

Look out for o�ders, manufacturers and machinists. See 
manufacturinll news of the United S tates In B oston Bnlletin , which wil l 
post you where to solicit them. T b e  CommerCial Bulletin , Boston, $4 a 
year . AdvertIsements 17c a line. 

J. W. F., of Texas, ask-s what is the pressure reqUlred to Millstone-dressing machine, simple and durable. Also, Gla
ziers's diamonds, and a large assortme.nt of U Carbon " of all f:izes and� 
shapes, for all mechani ... 1 pnrposes, always on hand . Send stamp for ci 
cular. John Dicklnson, 64 Nassau st. ,  N ew York. 

press .. 500 lb . bale of cotton. Snch Information can be obtained only by 
experiment ; theoretical calculations are use1 ess. As our corresponden t  
lIves l u  a cotton growing state It cannot b e  ditllcnlt for h i m  to visit some 

press, me.sure the p ower used , and the elements of tbe m eans-pitch of 
screw, If a screw press, length and actions or levers , if a lever press , etc.
from which exact calcnlatlons may be made. 

M. P., of Ohio, suggests boring into the earth to obtain heat 
tbe great Dower urodncer, and qnotes tbe fact of tM increase o f  tempera . 
tnre at Increasing deptbs as sugp:est1up: the posslbl llty of succeSB. M ore 
Improbable projects have been proposed and some have been successful. 

F. M. H., of N. Y., states that he has contrived a two
wheeled velocipede which will r u n  on snow, support It self In an uprlgbt 
po,ition when not lu motion or when rnnning slo Wly , and promises a de· scription s�ortly. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers, MHo Peck & Co., New Haven , Conn. 

Wanted-A good man, thoroughly posted in the working of 
spoke snd wheel.maki ng machi nery, as loreman ln a wh 'el fa otory at Marl 
etta , Ohio. A gOOd salary will be p .. d to one who can come well recom 
mended . Ad dress F. W. Minshall, Sec., Postotll ce box 204, .M arietta, Ohio. 

For sale at a bargain-A good E econd-hand steam engine, 30 
horse-power. Apply at once to P. & F. Corbin, New Britain , Conn. 

Permanent employment for a No. 1 blacksmith. 
with terms, Isaac, Evenmg Sh ade, Ark . 

ACldress, 

T. P. J.,  of Ohio.-Your idea that it is better to throw on a See A. S. & J. Gear & Co.'s advertisement elsewhere. Keep 
belt at rapid .peed of tbe shaft tb an at slow speed is not a correct one. 
We have no donht m any of th e accidents reported are occasioned by act

ing according to just sucb no tions . A Ilood rUle is thi s : " Better be fool· 
Isbly careful than foolisbly careless " ; or, in otber words, refuse to p lace a beavy belt on a pulley rnnning r aDidly . Carelessness of this rule came 
came near whlsking the writer oat of this world , and gave his fath er a bro· 

ken arm .  Insist on slowing the engine or water wheel-the motive p ow
er-before yon end anger 11mb or life to save llve minutes of time.  Ma
eh.infry is cruel ; power exerted by it is imperative ; human life is  more 
valuable than time. I n  dealing witb machinery you are tbe master nnt l l  
y o u  y ield your p osition ; then y o u  are a h elpless Victim to a power th at  
has no mercy or remors e .  

. r .  S. S , of Md.-The oxidized blue surface of gun barrels 
and pistols cannot be restored,  when worn otr, with out heat. 

p osted. 

If you want to buy a good factory or machine shop,with wa
ter power, read advertisement on back page , of one for sale. 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. 

For Hackle Pins, etc. , adC!ress J. W. Bartlett, 569 B'dway,N.Y. 

For solid wrought· iron beams; etc. ,  see advertisement. 
dress U nion Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for Lithograpb , etc. 

Ad-

Portable pumping maChinery to rent ,of any capacity desired, 
a n d  p a s s  s�nd a n d  gravel wit.h ont Inj ury.  Wm. D. Il.ndrews & Erotner , 
414 W ater st.,  New Y ork. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
G. N., of---Crocus, otherwise crocus martis, rouge, or 

rol cotbar Is the seequlcxi d e  of iron. I t  Is mucb used for p o lish ing-.  Y o u  
Prang's American chFtimos fur sale at all respectable art 

can e lBUy make It by roasting sulphate of  Iron (gl een Vitlrol-coppera_) . stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

T. IVIcC.,  of N. J.-A column of air will be much more effeJ. For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, l\Ieriden , C t.  
tually beated !ly p assing i t  througb a nu m oer of he ated llne" than throu gh 

one large one. Tbere Is no d l t1lculty in re taining t b e  b eat In a long col
umn of air, but th e tUbes throu�b which it passes ou�ht to be male of 
some non-r adiating material, bright \in plate is as good as anyth inJ;t for 
tbe purpose. The celumn enght to bave consldera.le rise It jOet up lDuoh 

The Lillingston paint, described Nov. 18,  in I"cientific Amer
Ica n ,  can be had at 528 Water st . •  N ew York. Address LiI1in�ston PalJlt Co 

The paper that m eets the eye of all the leading m'lJJ.ufactl.l
rera threnjObeut �lIe "nlteu S'atea-Thll .llollteu .lInJletin. 
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The G-r�':t �b�tt�l�s a� C�.,.tn�llIPa��, N�w -Jersey. 1 800 by 100 feet. Here the animals are fed and furnished with I and fe�t, a�d more difficult parts. At the end of the table 
We give in this number a series of engravings representing water ad libitum. Alleys are arranged with gates through stands a mim known as the " gambrel cutter" ; he puts in the 

the buildings of the " New Jersey Stock Yard and Market which, when opened, the hogs are led or driven, as seen in the gambrel and again the hog is suspended on a circular railway. 
Company," with the process of dispatching hogs and prepar
in2' their carcasses for the market. It will be of interest to 
many of our readers in the vicinity of the metropolis, and to 
those engaged in raising beeves, sheep, and hogs, for the mar
ket, especially in the South and West. 

The buildings and stock yards cover fifteen acres of ground, 
and the capacity of this establishment for slaughtering and 

engraving, to the second story of the slaughter house. The 
engraving on the right shows the first process in the killing 
and bleeding department. An animal being selected, and a 
small chain being attached to its hind legs, it is hoisted to the 
iron rod, squealing and struggling with characteristic vigor 
and obstinacy. The " sticker" then inflicts the fatal stab in 
the throat, and the hog is slid along the rail toward the scald 

The carcass, unopened as yet, is passed at once to the " gut
tel'S " who sta,nd at the end of the fat-cleaning table. Their 
duty is to take out the intestines, liver, heart, and lungs, 
which is all done at once, and deposited by them on the fat
cleaning table, where six men are employed for that purpose. 
The fat, liver, heart, and intestines are steamed in tanks. 
The hog is next passed to the washer, where it is thoroughL( 

SLAUGHTERING AND DRESSING HOGS---THE COMMUNIPA W ABATTOIRS. 
preparing is, of beeves, 7,000 ; hogs, upward of 35,000, and of 
sheep over 25,000 per week. The slaughtering and dressing 
of a bullock requires from ten to twelve minutes, and for hogs 
and sheep still less. The abattoir proper, or slaughter house 
-engraving on the left-is 620 feet long by 60 feet wide, with 
an L 100 feet long by 4 0  feet wide. Another building, not 
shown in the engraving, 40 by 40 feet, ' is for slaughtering 
sheep. All these buildings are of two stories. A steam en
gine of twelve H. P. drives shafting for hoisting, etc., and the 
buildings are plentifuUy supplied with pure cold and hot wa
ter, of both of which vast quantities are used. 

The hog department is on the second floor As the swine 
arrive by the cars they fl,l'(:' driven into large pens in a building 

ing trough, to make room for others ; and ere this one is dead 
it has been j oined by about a dozen of its companions. In this 
department three men and a boy are required. The scalding 
tank is 12 feet long by 5f feet wide and is attended by two 
men. 

Soon as the hog is scalded sufficiently, he is floated to a sort 
of rotating grating, by which he is lifted out and rolled upon 
the scraping table at which are fourteen men, seven on ea,ch 
side. The first two take off the bristles and long, stiff hairs, 
which are saved in barrels. The animal is then passed to the 
next eight, four on each side, who are designated " scrapers" ; 
they take off the bulk of th e hair, and pass the hog along to 
th e lust four, who ure ClIlled " cleuners" ; these clean the head 

washed and scraped down with a large knife. The carcass is 
now ready for the drying room. 

At the head of the drying room there is a one track railway, 
along which is run, on a wheel and hook like the rest, a two 
pronged lever or fork. This fork is so placed as to lift the hog 
by the gambrel" and transport him from the dressing rack to 
any one of the -;, slides" in the drying room. He is then placed 
in the slide, pushed back close to his fellow, and left to drain 
and cool. The fat, as fast as it is cleaned, is carted by means 
of box trucks to the rendering tanks, ten in number, each of 
which has a capacity sufficient for the fat -from onc thousand 
hogs. The steam is condensed and the offal and blood used in 
manufacturing fertilizers. 
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" �; �Mft; �(; � �m ��; � ttU,.. 1 With the ' new year we expect to give an increased value to 

, ��� JJJ!- � J!t�� "J!-� � J!-�M " the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, both in quantity and quality of 
I the illustrations and general reading ; and, with the hearty co-

MUNN & COMPANY, Editoro and Proprietors. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO. 37 PARK ROW <PARK BUILDING), NEW YORK. 

operation of our many friends, we expect to greatly increase 
our circulation. 

. _  .. 
l'OOR MECHANICAL WORK ON AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY. 
O. D. MUNN. S. II. WALES. A. E. BEACH. No person possessing mechanical taste, at least, no person 

nr" The American News COmllany." Alrents. 121 Nassau street . N  ew Y orl<.  having a mechanical eye, can. have failed to notice the differrr " The New York News Company," S Spru ce street. ence between the fit of the parts that make up an agricultural 
. rr A. Asher & Co . •  20 Unter den Linden. Berlm . are Agents for ,the Ger· machine and those of almost any other ' piece of machinery. man States , nr Trnlmer & Co., 60 Paternoster Row London. are also Alrents to re The steam engine, whether marine, stationary, locomotive, or 
celve snbscrlptions. -or M essrs. Sampson. Low. son & Marston, Book,s eners. Crown B1).I1<1 lng fire, the machines used in the manufacture of cotton or woolen, 
188 Fleet street. London are the Agents to receive European subscr!lltions or 

adverli.ement. for the SOIRNTIFIC AMBBlCAN. Orders sent to them will be or iron, or ap.ything, are pleasing to the eye and gratifying to 
promptlY .'tended to. the taste, whether at rest or in motion. But we seldom see 

VOL. XIX., ,No. 25 . . .  [NEW SERIB8.1 . . • .  'J.iIIenty-third Yea,.. anything in the " make-up " of a mower or reaper that awak-
ens enthusiasm, or calls forth the approbation of the mechan-

NEW YORK. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16.  1868. ic. To see the grass or grain go down before the inevitable 

VOD&enU I fate and force of the mower or reaper, like the generations of 
UUustrated artiCles are marked with an ast�"8k,)  men before the " death dealing scythe of time," may give an 

' Improved Radial J)rill Pre.s . . . . .  ss.� Manufacturing. Mining. and Rail· idea of power, but neither in rest or action does the agricultur-
"Th e SIphon Feed Water Regn· road ltpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  890 

la'or and PurUler . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  885 New Publtcatlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 890 al machine-mower, reaper, or thresher-gratify the eye of 
Tbe T win. of Cb eml.try-Potassl· Hecent American and Foreign 

um and Sodium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S86 Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  891 the mechanic. 
Int�restin,.. Facts about the Risto· Answers to CorrllllDondents . . . . . .  391 

Pr.��[lar��c?��:���.��� .�� .�.��� �� *Tb�I:"'':�\.������J� . .  �:. ���.�.�- S92 It is unpleasant to the mechanic (and it must be unpleasant 
A New Toy fOT Young and Old . . . .  887 The SOIBNTIFIC A M IIRICAN-Re· to the farmer) to see roughly turned shafts, which must re-A HUl!'e Mud D1gl!'er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 387 trosDectlve and Prosp. ctl ve ". 398 
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THE " S�NTI'FIC AMERiCAN "---RETROSl'ECTIVE AND 
l'ROSl'ECTIVE. 

The present volume of the SOiENTIFIC AMERICAN will close 
with the next number, and it is quite appropriate at this poin� 
that we should not only review our work, but also , look for
ward to what we intend to do in the coming volume. 

We may be Rermitted a little self-gratulation upon the 
growing success of our enterprise, as evinced by our widely
extended subscription list, and the many tokens of warm ap
proval which we daily receive. Our aim has been to present 
the truths of science in a plain, practical, and intelligible man
ner, unburdened, so far as is possible, with technicalities ; to 
$eep pace with .the rapid march .of improyement in all depart
ments ; and to combine the whole material of each weekly 
repast, presented to our readers, in such a way, that the tastes 
and wants of all would be as far as possible remembered. To 

this end we have called to our aid the best talent that could 

be procured, regardless of expense. We have embellished our 
paper with engravings by the best artists, in their peculiar 
province, to be found in this conntry ; and we look back with 

satisfaction and a modest pride at the results of our combined 

labors. Scarcely a topic of modern interest in the sciences or 
in the arts has not been touched upon in this volume. It con
tains the materials for a history of the arts during the period 
of its publication. That the original matter, of which our 
paper can boast as large a share as any publication of its size 
upon this continent, has been of a high order, is evidenced by 
its having been largely copied at home and abroad ; in the 
majority of cases full credit having been given. 

The growing popular taste for natural and mechanical 
�cience we regard as one of the most encouraging features of 
the age. We read in it not only the assurance of vast and 
immediate progress, the discovery of new facts, and substitu
tion of correct for false deductions from those already known, 
but the assurance of the peculiar adaptation of our paper to the 
tastes of the age, which guarantees to us as much success in 
the future as we have had in the past. 

The extensive patronage which the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

enjoys has enabled us to fix and maintain a lower rate of sub
scription than any other paper of its size and character pub
lished in the world ; and notwithstanding our design is to 
always advance, and although to advance implies additional 
expenditure, we expect to be able to continue our present rates. 
And we feel j ustified in entertaining and giving expression to 
the opinion,.that our paper is worth very much more than its 

, cost to any man, be his trade or profession what it may. 
We pledge ourselves to spare neither expense nor endeavor to 

make the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN the best paper of its class pub
lished anywhere ; a medium for the free expression of valuable 
ideas ; an honest and impartial critic upon the mistakes and 
follies of the age ; an instrument for the exposure of all hum
bug and pretension, in the departments to which our paper is 
devoted ; and a storehouse of useful and entertaining know 
ledge for the people at large. 

his shop as a part of his business " plant." Coarse, rough file 
marks, asphaltum varnish, high colors of paint, and brilliant 
varnish do not hide from the mechanical ' eye the shortcomings 
of the workman on these machines. 

They ought not be called machines so far as workmanship is 
concerned. It is a shame that the manufacturers of our agri
cultural machinery should have so Iow an estimate of the 
j udgment of the farmers of the country as to palm off on 
them contrivances which cannot stand the test of wear and 
tear. Many of the purchasers and users of agricultural ma
chinery are good mechanics, good enough to understand the 
difference between good and poor work. There is no reason 
why machines for use on the farm should not have as large a 
proportion of honest workmanship, of good material, and prop
er proportion of parts as machinery intended for use in the 
shop, the factory, or the ship. 

----_4_ ... _---_ 

CARBONIC ACID IN WATER. 

A correspondent calls our attention to the following, from the 
Philadelphia Ledger, as a specimen of the erroneous character 
of many things which " go the rounds " of the press: 

" To PURIFY A ROOM.-Set a pitcher of water in a room, and 
in a few hours it will have absorbed all the respired gases in 
the room, the air of which will become purer, but the water 
utterly filthy. The colder the water is, the greater the capa
city to contain these gases. At ordinary temperature, a pail of 
water will. absorb a pint ?f carbonic acid gas and several pints 
of ammorua. The capacity is nearly doubled by reducing the 
water tc;> the temperature of ice. Hence, water kept in a room 
a while is always unfit for use. For the same reason, the water 
from a pump should always be pumped out in the morning be
fore any of it is used. Impure water is more injurious than 
impure air." 

Our correspondent points out 'the error that water containing 
carbonic acid will become noxious by its absorption, and that 
that is a reason why water which has stood in a pump should 
be rejected. But there is another error still in the statement. 
A pitcher of water placed in a room wiU not absorb all the car
bonic acid caused by respiration of a single individual for one 
hour. A healthy ,adult exhales about 16 cubic inches of car
bonic acid per minute from the lungs. Add to this the quanti
ty eliminat�d from the skin, and we shall have for eight hours 
nearly fli.x cubic feet. Water, at ordinary temperature absorbs 
its own bulk of carbonic acid. U nd�r pressure, it may be made 
to take up five or six times as much, as in Sl>da·water fountains, 
but, allowing even the greatest absorption, it would be a large 
pitcher that would contain water enough to absorb the carbonic 
acid exhaled by a single pair of lungs for one hour. But our 
correspondent must not expect scientific accuracy in the be
nighted daily press. We have long ceased to expect it. 

Water should be rej ected that has stood long in a pump, be
cause it is generally contaminated by the pump itself. If it is 
good, sparkling, drinkable water before it is drawn into the 
pump, it has more carbonic acid in i"t than it will be likely to 
have after it has become warm by standing in the pump. That 
fact alone would make it Hat and unpalatable, and would be sufli
cient cause for its rej ection. We doubt not the very sage per
son who wrote the paragraph in question has often tickled his 
palate with ten cents worth of water charged as highly as pos
sible with carbonic acid from a so-called soda-fountain, and we 
have no doubt that if he had a mixture of lemon and vanilla 
syrup in it, he found it pretty good to take on a hot July after
noon, and not in the least detrimental to his bodily health. At 
least that is our experience. 

4 _ "  
AN ancient pear tree planted at Newton Corner, Mass., in 

1650, is still vigorous and bears good crops. It is supposed to 
be the oldest pear tree in New England. 

393 
DESTRUCTION O F  FORT LAFAYETTE B Y  FIRE. 

On the first of December the historic fort known formerly as 
Fort Diamond and latterly as Fort Lafayette, situated at the 
Narrows, entrance of New York harbor, was accidentally set 
on fire, destroying the whole internal portion and leaving only 
the external walls and the magazine intact. The danger of 
injury to dwellers on the contiguous shore was deemed ' so 
great that the houses in ' the vicinity of Fort Hamilton, which 
commands Lafayette, were vacated by their occupants, and a 
guard was detailed from Fort Hamilton for the protection of 
property thus abandoned. Fortunately the protection of the 
magazine was sufficient, and although the fire raged nearly 
twenty-four hours, and a number of shells were exploded by 
the heat, no lives were lost. 

As a means of defence the fort was worthless and will not 
probably be rebuilt as a fortification. It will be remembered 
chieHy as a place of detention for state prisoners during the 
war of the rebellion. 

----_. -... -----
A NEW MECHANICAL TOY. 

Some of the most ingenious and interesting mechanical toys 
that have been invented, are the walking boys and girls, j ust 
being introduced in Broadway. 

The figures are constructed so that they literally walk, tak
ing up the feet by bending of the knees in the most life-like 
manner. The mechanism is very simple but ingenious. They 
are propelled by the spring and clock movement usual in 
operating mechanical figures, but improved and adjusted skill· 
fully to this toy. 

It is the invention of W. F. Goodwin, of this city. Mr. 
Goodwin has obtained patents at home and in most foreign 
countries through the SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN PATENT 

AGENCY. 

The heads of the figures are manufactured by G. H. Haw
kins, 383 Canal street, under a patent also secured through 
this office. 

-----.. _ ... -----
OUR SUBSCRIBERS 

Have generally approved the rule strictly carried out of stop
ping the paper at the expiration of the subscriptior ; and 
while we earnestly desire to keep all our present subscribers, 
and to inc_rease the list, we do not intend to force the paper 
upon those who do not desire it. Our rule is advance pay 
ment, and whoever gets the SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN need not 
fear of being dunned to pay up. The receipt of the paper is 
evidence of payment. 

Friends send in your names f!.nd get some of your neighbors 
to j oin in a club. 

-----�.�-� ... ------
l'ATENT OFFICE ITEMS. 

Messrs. James Griffin and Peters, the board recently ap
pointed at the Patent Office to examine into the manner in 
which all contracts with the office are filled, have begun the 
discharge of their duties, and heard some testimony. It will 
be several days before they will be prepare� to make a report. 

The Commissioner has refused to extend the patents , of 
Theodore Weed and T. J. W. Robertson, both for sewing ma
chines. He has al/!O recently heard arguments in the case of 
Cyrenns Wheeler, for harvester, a machine that has been ex
tensively us8d by farmers. 

No decision has yet been announced. 
. _  .. 

CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, AND NEW BRUNSWICK. 

We have a large list of subscribers in the Dominion, many 
of which expire on the first of January. We hope they will 
not only aU renew, but send in other names. The only dif
ference in the terms of subscription is the addition of 25 cents 
to cover pre-payment of postage. 

18 _ "  
A SIGNIFICANT FACT .  

During the week ending December 1st., there were filed in 
the Patent Office 255 applications and caveats. During the 
same week 103 applications and caveats were entered upon the 
records of this office. Inventors fully understand where their 
interests are best served. . - .. 

Gold Mines In New York State. 

Gold bearing quart,z has been discovered in Dutchess county> 
N. Y., consisting of a series of veins comprising a belt half a 
mile wide, and extending north-easterly an indefinite distance. 
No actual workings of these veins have been attempted, bnt 
large qUantities of the rock have been removed and submit
ted to analysis, resulting in showing a yield of gold varying 
from $27 to $100 per tun. When it is considered that quartz 
yielding only $7 and $8 per tun is profitably wrought in Cali 
fornia and North Carolina the value of this discovery may be 
appreciated, situated, as it is, within a hundred miles of New 
York city and near the banks of the Hudson. 

-----�4._ ... -----
PETROLEUM IN THE CAUOASUS.-"-The Sun is responsible for 

the following : 
" One of the most remarkable deposits of petroleum is in the 

region of the Caucasus Mountains. The oil springs have been 
known and the oil collected there (by skimming) for ages. On 
the eastern shore of the Caspian 20,000 such wells, all of them 
quite shallow, are now skimmed. The wells are often quite 
close to each other, and a new one does not affect the product
iveness of anotl\er near it. One sunk in 1863 by the very side 
of another. which had for centuries produced 3,400 pounds per 
day, yielded 40,000 pounds per day, without affecting in the 
least the other. . The American method has lately been intro
duced, and Howing 'wells have burst forth trom a depth of 250 
feet, which have, until controlled, maintained a j et from forty 
to si=t feet high. It is calculated that 19,000,000 pounds are 
ann produced in the Caucasus region, while 20C ,000 p<lUllds 
of par e Il.re now made from asphaltum . . . 
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REMINISCENCES OF TRAVEL IN SPAIN. horses, nearly all thoroughbreds, and of varied colors, beside a I communicated to that of the screw. As these frames are bolted 

GOTHIC CATHEDRAL-THE ATOCHA CHUROH-THE QUEEN'S hundred or more splendid mUles. The queen and the royal I directly to the timbers of the ship, any diagonal strains com
RELIGIOUS HABITS-ROYAL STABLE!!, COACH HOUSES AND children were accustomed, in bad weather, to ride after mule I ing upon the engines must of necessity elevate one end of the 
MUSEUMS. 

NO. II. 
teams, and it was no uncommon sight on the streets of Madrid framings, and it will naturally be the weakest part that is 

Among the many striking features which impress the tour- to see fine carriages drawn by mules in handsome harness. moved,and that happens to be exactly where the shaft bearings 

ist in Spain, and of which we spoke in our last week's article, The Spanish horses have short necks, large barrels and are pla�ed. The framings being long and disconnected, are 

are the great number of magnificent cathedral churches, clumsy legs, and are not considered equal to those brought susceptIble of .a small amount of .spring-very small it must 
from other parts of Europe. Therefore the stud in these eta- be-but suffiCIent to throw the Journals enough from their 

chiefly of the Gothic order of architecture. Indeed, so prOlni- l
' 

bles are chiefly exotics. proper me to cause them to heat. If, as in the Wa1'rior, these 
nent are these structures, that they have been made the subj ect 

Th h h st
'
ll

' 
t st

' 
th t

' frames had the additional support of the condensers,this thing 
of an elaborate work by George R. Street, a well-known Eng- e coao. - �uses are .1 more m ere mg, as �y con run would not happen, as the strength of the engines would be 
lish writer upon architecture ;  and yet, singular enough to an an endless vanety of carnages-from the baby chaIse to the increased materially. The engines are heavy enough without 
unprofessional mind, the author omits in his work, all mention po�derous state �ac� of �harles the Fifth-�cluding the the weight of an immense bed plate to perfonu an office, 
of the maj estic cathedral at Seville, which some writers cnnous old machine m which Crazy .Jane carned about the which, in the Warrior, from the advantageous position of the 
have declared second only in magnitude to St. Peter's at dead body of her Philip the Bel, said to be the first coach condensers, is perfonned in the most perfect manner. 

Rome. With the possible exception of the Dom at Cologne, brought into Spain. Crazy Jane and her husband were buried ENGINEER. 
with its graceful springing arches ; the cathedral at Milan, with in the cathedral at Grenada in the same tomb with.her parents, • - -

F d· d d I b n In th f th h h  THE INDIANS-··GENERAL SHERMAN'S OFFICIAL REPORT . 
its forest of spires and pinnacles ; and the Metropolitan church at er man an sa e a. e upper rooms 0 e coac - ouses 

Amiens in France which has probably the finest Gothic inte- are carefully preserved the harness, saddles, housings, liveries, 

rior in Europe, it appears to us that no other ecclesiastical edi- and other elegant trappings of the royal equipage. The Span

fices of this order are comparable to those in Spain ; and it is a iards have always been famous for their skill in making fine 

marvel how so much .wealth and genius were ever combined to harness and saddles, and this collection is perhaps one of the 

produce such grand cathedral churches as are found in the richest in Europe, not only in historical association; but also 

dull, sleepy old cities of Burgos, Leon, and Toledo ; and what is in the exquisite quality of workmanship. 
still more singular is the fact that although Madrid is the ca- A recent letter from Madrid states that the whole of the car

pital of Spain and its most populous city, it is nevertheless the riages and harness are to be publicly sold, a measure that will 
poorest in church edifices, having nothing in this respect wor- be much regretted by all who are interested in preserving his

thy of notice. torica1 . relics. French revolutions have always been marked 
The Spanish Cathedral, apart from its architectural charac- by destnJ.�iv61 excesses, and many are the beautiful obj ects of 

ter, 'is usually a place of deep historic interest. Within its pre- art which lIave thus�disappeared, but in spite of all this they 
cincts, the representatives of the nation often assembled, kings have contrived to preserve the antique equipages of their kings, 
were christened, anointed, and buried. They were also mu- which are carefully kept at Versailles. 
seums of natural history and the fine arts, and to this day they ' The: Annory and Military Museum possess many obj ects of 
contain not only valuable paintings of the Spanish masters but rare interest such as kingly swords, anns, crowns, helmets, and 
also stuffed animals of rare species, beside specimens of pre- suits in annor, of exquisite workmanship. Among the num
cious marbles, corals, elephants' tusks, and other natural curio- erous obj ects which attract most attention are the complete a,r
sities either sent as presents by Eastern princes or successful mors worn by Columbus, weighing 41 pounds, and those of 
navigators, whilst within the" porches Courts of j ustice sat to Charles the Fifth and Philip the Second, and the curious old 
hear and decide causes in litigation. An example of this kind litter used by Charles the Fifth in campaign, when gout pre
is witnessed once a week at Valencia, the water tribunal sit- vented him from riding ; also the magnificent field tent of 
ting in the cathedral porch to adjust the irrigating privileges Ferdinand and Isabella. 
of the huerta, which makes that spot a pa'radise of oriental The Spanish, at one time, were a maritime, adventurous race, 
beauty and luxurience. In addition to these, the examples of and hence the naval museum of Madrid contains a valuable 
wood carving, iron, silversmiths' work, and exquisite painting collection illustrative of the ancient art of ship-building. What 
on glass, ' show that Spain at one time possessed artisans of interested us most, however, were specimens of ancient cara
the highest skill and ingenuity. 

. vels, or ships, exactly like those in which Columbus made his 
The late unfortunate queen was like her royal predecessors, voyage of discovery. Here is also preserved the rude chart 

a devout religionist, and especially distinguished for her.singu- u sed by him on the voyage, the sight of which set in motion a 
lar devotion to the Virgin-a circumstance not to be wondered train. of reflection upon the wondrous chain of events and dis
at considering her training, and being a woman she naturally coveries which have succeeded. The ocean is crossed several 
looked to one of her own sex as the source of comfort and sup- times every ten days by steam, and intelligence courses through 
port in the many perpleXities that surrounded her throne. The its depths with the rapidity of the lightning flash. 
queen was accustomed, it is said, to ascribe all her blessings, 
both spiritual and temporal, as flowing from that source ; and 
it was her habit, on every Saturday evening at six o'clock, to 
visit an old church called the Atocha, situated on the outskirts 
of the city-a building wholly destitute of architectural grace, 
but which possessed a black miracle-working image of the 
Virgin, carved, according to tradition, by the Evangelist St. 
Luke. This image, of life size, stands upon the high altar of the 
Atocha, and is dressed in most regal robes, and possesses a 
wardrobe equal in richness to many of the royal women in 
Europe-not as some declare of cast off clothing of the queen, 
but splendid robes of silk, satin, and velvet, embroidered in 
gold, silver, and other expensive laces. There are twenty
seven of these robes, carefully preserved in presses, any one 
of which would have dressed the queen for a state occasion, 
and are cheerfully sh?wn to strangers by a very civil eccles
iastic, who takes a good deal of pains to point out their beau
ties and to name their donors. Soon after the birth of the first 
royal baby, and when the queen was able to quit the maternal 
couch, she proceeded in ceremony to the Atocha, for the pur
pose of presenting the infant and a suitable thank-offering at 
this shrine, and as she descended the staircase of the palace a 
desperado approached her feigning to present a petition, struck 
the queen with a stiletto, which, but for a gold lion em
broidered upon the velvet robe, would probably have ended 
her life. The wound, however, proved to be slight, and noth
ing daunted by the fiendish assault, she went to her devotion, 
ascribing the providential interposition to the Virgin. As an 
act of special gratitude, after removing the gold lion to be 
kept as a household treasure, she left the blood-stained robe 
which cost $19,000 as a thank-offering. 

Independent of the rich wardrobe of which we have 
spoken, the Atocha church is a curious museum of votive offer
ings. The walls of the side chapels are literally covered with 
plaster or wax models of anns, eyes, breasts hands feet leO's 
locks of hair, splints, crutches, coarse pict�res, clo�hin�, a�d 
other articles deposited there in acknowledgment of the mira
culous power of the Virgin in healing disease and injury. 

�he churches in Spain, however, are not singular in these 
manifestations of pious faith. They are often witnessed in 
other parts of Europe. The AtoclJ,a, at the time of our visit, 
was so much revered for its saintly character and precious 
relics, that an armed guard was stationed at its doors, and a 
remarkable reverence was shown by all who entered within 
its precincts. 

The royal stables and coach-houses are usually opened once 
a week to all who take the trouble to ' obtain tickets of p,dmis
jilion. . The stables contain a stud of upwards of two hundl'ed 

. _ -
THE ENGINES OF THE " WAMPANOAG." 

So much has been written about the engines of this ship, 
�hat what I have to say may seem superfluous, but still it may 
mterest a few. Commodore Alden, in his report, finds fault 
with the engines on account of their want of " bed " plates, 
supposing that English engines, of large size,are provided with 
that part, and attributes the heating of the j ournals of the 
Wampanoag to their deficiency. 

The English ship Warrior has been often compared with 
the Wampanoag, both as regards engines and speed. Now 
t�is ship, free �s she may be from hot journals, has not the 
SIgn of a bed plate ; therefore it is not possible that the good 
working of the Warrior'8 engines can be attributed to bed 
plates. 

The engines of the W«mor are of the double-trunk variety, 
consequently the connecting rod acts directly from the piston 
to the crank pin, thereby making the engines much shorter 
across-ship, when the distance is measured from the center of 
the crank shaft to the center of the pistons at half-stroke. 
This being so, the framings are naturally reduced in length. 
At the ends of the framings, in the Warrior, three in number, 
come the condensers, finnly bolted to all of them, or at least 
connected by a short distance piece. The cylinders are bolted 
close together, within a few inches of one another and fonn a 
combination almost as solid as a single casting. ' To the two 
cylinders the framings are bolted directly and in the strongest 
manner. It is evident, that, by the adoption of this plan a 
stiff and rigid combination must be the result. The framin�s 
being connected together at one end by the two cylinders, and 
at the other by the condensers, fonns, in itself, almost a solid 
mass. Diagonal strains cannot affect this engine in any �p
preciable manner,and it would be qifficult for the shaft to have 
its jour�als t.hrown out of line, running as it does, through 
the beanngs III the frame between the cylinders and conden
sers. 

L� us now look �t the general plan of the Wampanoag'8 
engines. The two cylmders are placed on one side of the shaft 
but are not bolted directly to one another, the large surfac� 
condensers being interposed,but this is not an element of weak
ness. In looking at the framings and comparing them with 
those of the Warrior, we notice this difference that those of 
the English ship are finnly connected at both ends,while those 
of the Wampanoag are secured only at the end where the cyl
inders are placed,and in this difference of design the reason for 
the hot j ournals may be found. Where the front of the con
den�ers are in the Warrior,we find, in the Wamparnoag the 
engine shaft ; the screw shaft being mounted in bearings 
placed on the top of three of the frames, and in about the Inid
dle of their length. In front of the condensers come the im
menie gear wheels by which the JilOwer oi the engine shaft is 

General Shennan's Report in reference to Indian affairs we 
regard as a very able document. He has been unable under 
existing circumstances to find any lasting remedy for the war. 
So long as opportunities are continually offered for depreda
tions by settlers and gold hunters upon the frontiers, the In
dians will commit them. Surveys of public lands progress, 
railroads are built, and mail routes are established. So long as 
these things continue, General Shennan thinks the maintain
ing of our military forces on the frontier will be necessary. 

The whole thing is nothing more than the old war between 
civilization and barbarism. Either civilization must yield and 
cease to progress further, 01' the Indians must be summarily 
and thoroughly squelched. It is folly to reason with these sav
ages or to ask them to agree to the tenns which have been or 
may yet be proposed. Any concession made to them is attribu
ted to fear on the part of the Government, and all parleying is 
simply a loss of time. The tenns should be dictated by the ' 
Government and enforced by it in the most peremptory and vig-
orous manner. 

The Government should not lay itself open to any charge of 
breaking faith in the future. It should not pledge itself to the 
Indians in any manner whatever. They should not be pennit
ted to dispute, as they have done, the progress of important in
ternal improvements. If they will not work as citizens, they 
should be scattered as vagabonds. If they will not submit to 
the impositions of the Government, they should be made to feel 
the strength of its arm . ,  

The Indians have shown themselves incapable of keeping 
faith. They are the most treacherous, as well as the most in
hUman, of all barbarous races. 

General Shennan, in his report, shows the fallacy of the be
lief that the recent hostilities have sprung from the abuses of 
the Government agents, the agent at Leavenworth being the 
only one who is open to any such charge. Everything goes to 
show that the recent outbreaks were without provocation other 
than the gradual advQJ:lce of civilization which these red skins 
hate. 

Believing these facts to be true, we hail with satisfaction 
General Shennan's recommendation to take the whole matter 
of adj usting the Indian difficulties out of the hands of the Peace 
Commissioners and restore it to the War Department which 
he says, is also the desire of the Commission itself. W � believ� 
with him that the Indians will never accede to the plans and 
purposes of the Co=ission so far as to become self-supporting, 
and that the best that could be hoped would be to convert them 
into a race of paupers. 

Disagreeable as is the necessity, much as our humanity may 
shrink from the task, we shall never see an end to these Indian 
troubles nntil a severer code of warfare is adopted with them. 
We must submit to see the families of our noble pioneers tor
tured with the most devilish ingenuity, their wives and daugh
ters ravished and slain by these bloodthirsty fiends, or we must 
slay them. For ourselves we cannot hesitate. The Govern
ment has made large appropriations to the Pacific Railroad, 
which the danger from anned bands of hostile Indians will ren
der worthless when completed, unless a prompt and vigorous 
policy compels them to go to the reservations set apart for 
them and to remain there. If the Government sees fit to 
support them upon these reservations as paupers, we shall 
not obj ect,although we fail to see any good reason for so doing. 

. _ -
Saving Trees Girdled by Mice. 

At the February meeting of the Northern Illinois Horticul
tural Sooiety, D. B. Weir, of Lacon, read a paper " On Saving 
Girdled Fruit Trees." He said he had over It hundred trees, 
seven years planted, completely girdled by Inice. There had 
been for Borne time a heavy snow on the ground ; and mice 
being plenty and in a starving condition, with nothing else to 
eat, they ate all the bark from the trees as far as they could 
reach ; some of them for a foot up and down all around ; and 
portions of the sap wood in some places half an inch deep. As 
soon as the damage was discovered, which was on the first 
thawing days, he banked the snow around the trees, arid as 
soon as the soil thawed he banked that a foot high about the 
trunks. 

This was all the attention they received ; and to-day they 
have all the damaged parts covered by almost as thick a coat
ing of bark as the uninjured'portion of the trees. 'When the 
girdling is done high up on the trees, banking with lIOil will 
be impraCticable. If the wounded parts are too high to reach 
by banking, clay may be bound on with a bandage. Th� soon
er the surface is protected after injury the better. Th� death 
of tlu > �ee is caused by the seasoninll of th8 sap-wood. 
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On l!ling s Discl a,mer . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On tllin� 'pplicatlOn for Design (three and a b alf yesrs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filing applicatIon for DeSIgn (seven years) . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . • • • . . . . . .  $15 On filing applic.tiou for Desie-n (fourteen ye.rsl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $30 

In addition to which there are some sma.ll revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on appllcatlon. 

PI"' Pamphlet. containing the Patent Laws and full part;cular8 of the mode 

of applymg for Letters Patent, specifying Stze of model requlred, and much 

other information u8eful to Inventor8, may be had grati8 by addre88ing 
.M UNN d; GO •• Publ'8her8 of the Be,entillc American. New York. 

84,463.-WAG ON BRAKE-H. Anderson, Sbepherdstown, Pa. 
I claim thf' metal lic sermcircll1ar ratchet, D D, the bar, E,  and tbe levf'r .F , 

jOined tn�reto by �nf' pin, 11-, th� small uorigh r. P ' )St, H H. passing t hrougb the end and forming the fulcrum of the lever. !!' ,tbe bar, I, th·� ruhlJer b locks ,  
J J., toe part, K, tile ruiJber bi:l.r, L L an'i tile o ·tr. M, all con"tructed and 
combmed, I II tile manner and for the purpose lIe e1D set forth. 
84,464.-MA'rCH MACHIN B;. -Emery Andrews, and William 

W��Y!i�, l�:B!f�e
o
�Ao�����i�:

t
�� ��!P�::;�.og�i .p�f;fiil�ge �;ceivers and conductors , ill ro, 19. the recdving box, H. as and for ! he purp038S !i!p ecified.  

:!d T h e  c(!)mbination and arrangelnent or The ", I ides, 0, and !!rOo ves, i .  on 
the wbeel, B, an J the sorlDg',  h. 10 connection with the re�eivers and con
ductors, m m, in the recelvillg twx: , a, substant ially as and tor the described 
purposes . 
'$4,4oi.-CAR COUPLING.-John D. M. Armbrust, Apollo 

I ��r��1�t, 1.�·rangin� within a draw beaG, A, a series of �pring� , C and 
IC', D and D',when the sam,e are secured by a s lD!!le bolt, H, at the rear of the 
same, thus leavlllg- their torWdrd opening- or mouth em,irely free , Bubsta.n 
tially as descrt!)ed, '1.S and tor Lhe purpose sOGclfied. 

2d, Tbe comb1nation ot the keeper, F, spring, G, plate, B, and bolt,H ,wh en 
the former is �ecurt>d to anl l  works upon the sprlllg', C, substantially as de
scribed, and for the purp03e specified. 
:84,466. -BuREAU BEDSTEAD.-Derk Arnaud , Boston , Mass. 

i claim, 1s!,. A foldmg oedstead, hmgeI'J to the bottom of the door ofa case, 
'When til e SIde of the door i'! hingeo to tile case, so that the beds tead can b e  lftwullg out to any angle, suostantially as descri bed. 

2ctl rhe arran !effient of thp.: washstand , G. and box, E, with a bUre,m bed· 
'st��?,r��O:::���\�ie':t.��;fcrl1�e�·verai parts ,  A B C  DE G S, and M. in one ' E\pce of furniture. subst'l. l lt 1al1y as described. 
t!4,467.-KwES T ROUGH HANGER. - David Arter (assignor 

to bim'3elf and J.  J. Kau:ff.n�n) , Asnland. 0 :1io. 
I clalm th� buttOn, ffi,  in "ombination WIth. til e crosspiece, D, and trou�h , 

A, in the manner as and for tile purpose set forth . � 

84,46t1.- HETHOD OF HOLDIXG AND ADJUSTING DIES AND 
PUNCHES. -PhineaS E. Au'!tm, New Ha.vdn, Conn. 1 C l -Aim, 1st, Tue arrangement of tbe spVor,tl die� .clamps, wedges, and screws with th e frame,  as described, and fo lr the purpose specified . 2d, The sprmg gag>e pin, F, in combmation wito the dIes, in the manner and for rne purpo�e specified . 

3d, Arranlllo1! the pllncnes ln the punch stock, and confining them to one another by means ot' the block, D ,  and to tn e s tock by means of 1;he dovetailed tenl )ns fi Ltmg iato the dovetailed. groove in th� stoCk, and the wedge, 
all sub5ltzmnally a� dp�cribed. 
rli!�t� 't'Jrtl�h�

o
g�����go�

l
h�fdl�g r�:�dto�e\���� B��:t!:rYalr;�;��� �ar;;:�� and tor the purpose speclfied. 

84,469.-B "'lDLE BIT.-A. P. Baldwin, Newark, N. J. Ante
date'i Novembpr 21, 1868. 

I claim pivoting the t ,\/o mouth pIeces, a b, and to the chet>k pieces, C the pivots of toe  one beIng' at a dlstan(�e from thj other greater than that of the mouthpieces. substllntially as descrtbed and snown. 
84,470.-ANTI·FRICTION B EARING FOR VERTICAL SHAFTS.-

��I.UB P. Barnett, Cnarles P. Purinton, and :lS"Icholas Seibert, Nevada , 
We clalm 1st. In combln' tlon with the ball(j. H. alld tileir guide , I, the uni· 

I:�:aJ{��!���:��ta�{y 
t:: 

d:�i1�!d�urfaee, , and the up per concave sur-
2d, ln combinatIOn with the haUs. H, and the above claimed JOint, tbe s crew. E, to 8QjU<;;t the same (,0 the reqU ired elevation beneath the sllafr. 

8 4,471.-P1<OClJ;SS O F  H.mcOVERING Al'ID REWORKING BO RAX 
FROM SOLUTIONS USED IN TREATING WOOd.-SIglsmund Beer,New York 
city. 

I claiOl utllizlne: tbe l iquids employed In tbe proceRs of Beerlzlng, season· lng, or pre'3:,-rving WOOd by preClplLatlOu, substantially as and tor the purposes speCllled . 
84,472.-NEt!:DLE FOR KNITTING MACHINE.-Dana Bickford, 

Boston, Mass 
I claIm a KllHting machine latch needle, made from a wire, and having a 

swell, b, thereou , as and for the purpoAe set forth tormed by giving a bend 
to the wire, Slid without cutting away or reductng tbe same. 

AIso, -a  !tm 1 ting mach ine latco needle, haVIng a s well, a, thereon , located 
between tbe latcR and tIle end projecliion, and whose elevation is on the 
same side wlrh toe hook, as and for the purpo"e set forth . 
84,473.-PROCESS OF KNITTING PILE FABRIC.-Dana Bick-

for d,  BOStOD . Mass. 
I claim the process bereln described ,  of knitt.lne: tu�ted or piled fabric. tbe 

���:decg�:lg���gb��n l:h{��d?it�ier�e 
t�r l�;����p��¥����J :i��h:�O��le;U� 

ous yarn, and then binding this la�t course in place bV a succeeding course of 
relfi�� a�t���e; . 

article of manufacture , a knittpd fabric, in Which , after a course ot btltcbes is knitted, a course of loops. formed from a continuous ya�[) , is next deposited upon this row of stitChes, and tbell ll.notber course of • Uicbes&nltted OVer the •• me, to bllld aud hold to p16ce tbe loops or tufts. 
84,474.-ANNUNCIATOR.-J. S. Birch, New York city.-An-

tedated November 14, 1868. 
I claim the arrJ.ngl:"'ment of the table hoxeiJ, A, having doors, a',the sliding 

tablets, C , operate a by the weighted rods. B, the cash ier 's box, A, havmg- a 
series of tafilets, 0, operated by tile wt'lghted rod, extendeJ to connect witl1. 
tbe bell bammer, H, each of said tablets connected with the cashier's tablet 
by meaDS ot' the cords , D. and all operating In tbe manner described, for the 
purpose specified. 
84,475.-RATCHET ATTACHMENT FOR HARVESTERS.-George 

E. Burt, and Stanley B. HIldreth, Harvard, Mass. Antedated June 2, 1868. 
We C laIm, 1st, -\. loose collar or ring, in combination wirh  the pawl, when 

tbe pa.Wl is connerted to tbe collar or rlllg in sueb ::I, manuer as to be operat· 
ed in and out of tile surrounding- orcoverln2' in�ernal ratch.et gear, by the reo  
siEtance aris  ng from the Inertia or frictlOn or tbe collar or ring , operatlllg 
8ubstantlally a� descl'ibert , f Ir the purpose set forth. 

2d, The bolt, e, and tl�bteDing nut, f, ln combination with the friction band 
I, and hub, d,  wben sa.Id frlct.lon baud IS useO to opertl.te tile pa.w l ill and out 
of cog. substantially as uescrlbed . 

30, I h� combinanon of the pawl. A, the pivot ears, i 1', the ]ink, n, and the 
friction bano . 1. substan t ially S8 descnbed , Lr the purpose set forth . 
84,476. - FLULD METER. - Ndmund Augustin ()hameroy, 

PariS, France 
I claim the combination, with the tapering valve chqmber, the weighted 

"Valve, and valve rod, connected with the couuterwe�gbt, 0 ,  a� deSCrIbed. 
aDd the pmton, 11, and dl::;k, P, mOil ,ted u pon the shatto I. of s aid counter 
:i��g:�g:·k
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8et fortb . 
84,477. -HoRSE HAY FORK.-Alonzo M. Cheney and Hand

l ey B. KImball. Charlotte, Mich . 
We cla.im, 1st, The bent fork sbank, B, broadened at its lower extrpmUy, b, 

for the connection of the bail. stay bar, C, and overlapping detachable tines, 
A A A, substantIally as described. 
ol�el���tf�ri°�}����ci�i �l�ki�i�� �a�l�t�\l

fb�k 
;!f:r�e�ihS�����!�� ::6� 

stantially as described . 
Sd, Tbe attachment of tbe detachable bent fork tInes , A A A, to tbe bent 

fork shank, .8, at the foot, b , by the corrugated clamping bar, a,  fastened by 
the shouldered, threaded , and nutted eye oolts , n D, and forks of the stay bar , 
ff, subsliantially as des('ribed.  
84,478.�REIN HOLDER.-James Chittoch, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim a Clamp for ta8ten1ngo hnes , conslstIL/l of the parts, A A', spring, C ,  
hook, B ,  alld pill, 1:I. , as a o d  for 1 h G  purpose set fortb . 
84 479, - ApPARATUS FOR CONDENSING IN DISTILLING 

'SPIRITS AND OTHER LIQUIDB.-Henry G. Dayton, Maysville, Ky., and 
Jamt- s Ctl l"idtie. Atl �ntfi.,  ill. We cla.lm, 1st, 'rl �e al ternate chambers for wRter and vapor. wbich may be 

..cGotinued or r peatea iudeJillltelY t thus securing much greater surface for 
,the actton of watE-r In c ,lOlmg. 

2d.. Tbt> concave surraco 0' tne bottom of the outer vapor chamber, whlch 
perD,lits tb e flow of water , �trlking 1 t  at or near tbp, center. to SpI e<ld in eV E"ry 
d.lrfc ·ton trom the point ot COD ,-act, tnus cooling the entIre bottom of saId va� 

/por chawoer. 
m��h�·�f ����ft��� ��;6Pt�;��� :�g�u

v�ri�rt�r�ri:��� ������� b!oc:r:���it1� 
and rea i ly  i nto ttJ e Val)or ch amlJers, sul)stantlally as aescrlbed . 

. 4th , The t\ibt:s,  H H 1 1  K K L L M, erc., tor theIr various purposes and 
lluees in (jDe rpal',J,ler substantHJ.Hy as set forth. 
:B4,480,-M.ETHOD OF WORKING STEEL AND IRON.-Henry 

James Dickersllu, Appleton, Wis. 1 claim, 1st, Tbe WO,\tlUi of steel I>nd lIimilar substanoes, mllre readily and 

wltb bett�r results, by the assistance of the first·described compound. ap · plied LOr t;he pUI'pose sub�tantlally as described . 
2d, Toe refinpment of stepl and similar .o::;uo3tances. by the apolication of the 

eecond con Douna in ttl? manner and sub�tantial ly as descrIbed . 
Sd . l'he refinemenr, and haraening ot' steel and 'iimilar 8ubstancps, by tbe 

app licarion of the third compound, in the manner and lor tae purpose and 
subSta.ntlallv as aescrlbf>d. 

4th, Th� accurate attainment ot the desi red qualif.y in many articles at 
once. by the use of tne re�eptacle and iil.:!truments above deSCribed, in the 
manner and substantially al:l set furtn. 
84,4S1.-PRESERVING MEAT.-.Tulius Edmund Dotch, M.  D., 

Washington , D. C. . 
I cl aim the pr eserving of the bally of anlm�ls., or parts thereof, by the use 

ot alrleb ydp , in the gaseous or liquid state, or mlxtnres of alder lyde in glyct'r
In and pbo"pho glycel'lC sCld , or acetat� of soda and glycerio , or simp ly 
ph .snho·glye 'rie aCId. 
84,482.-Fwrli:R AND COOLER.-Nicholas Downes, Syra

cuse, N .  Y. 
I claim, 0.1\ an improved article of ma.nufacture, the <"omblned water cooler 

and filter, consistmg of the ice chamber, B, witb the rack, a, and separate 
cover. a, the perforated chamber, D, ('onnected with tbe Chamber, B. by 
gb�i', �,�ge�a��dg p���u�::t�R 'c��t;��t�:��a'a��n���i�S o�o

e����' !sfh:iert.. 
in shown and described. 
84,483.-MAC IIINE FOR FINISHING CLOTH.-John Earnshaw, 

Ea.st Greenwicb , R. 1. I clalm, 1 st, An en(ilt'ss flexible stencH belt in combination with a nap· 
raising device, snbstantially as and for thQ Durpose set forth. 

2d. A nltp ralsine: devicf>, convex supportlllg bert and continuous st�"'lCn 
vlate. substantialh as described. arran�ed for conjOint operation ,  as and for 
the purpose 'Jet forth. 

3d, The comb natlOn of a, heated work·supporting snrfacr, a stencn plate. 
and a nap raiSing m echanism, 8ubstanthlly as and for the purpose set lOrth . 

4th , The combmation of a su oporting bed, a stencil phte. and a shearmg 
d.evlce, 8ubstanthlly as bE-rem oescrlbed. 

5t.h, Devices. !'I-ubsta!ltla,lly as describpd. for applyine: ml)isture, in com t>i � 
natlon WIth a cont1nuous stencU plate, arranged and opera.tmg substantially 
as �et forth. 

6th,Devices for apolying- coloring m'lt�er to the Cloth. in cornbinat.ion with 
mpcballlsm for working and teazhllg toe same, substantially as hereIn set 
fortn . 

7th. The devices for applyiI.1g the colorinl? mat�er, comnined with the de· 
V1CB for steaming or moistptllng tbe same, as herein set forth. 

8Th, Tbp com ,ination of the support 'ug bed , �tencll plate, and nap raising 
d
���(:yt�1��jt�����i:����i���g���t;�

r
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d
wlth the stencil belt and 

the support ing bed. suostantlal ly  as descrIbed. 
84,484.-DoOR LOCK -Monroe B. Foote, Northampton , as

signor to hlmself, William M .  Gaylord , E.  N. Foote , New England Vil
lage, Mass . 

I claim the: combiuation and arrangement of the lever, I. witb the cam and 
8tOP. f, the �l>rillg catco , k, and witb the slotted bolt and It� case, sub8tan
tI�ly as deSCribed. 
84,485.-BR fCK AND CONCRETE PRESS.-George A. Frear (as

signor ti'l""Charlf's Holland) , Chicago, Ill. 
I claim the combmation and arranlIement of the knee-jointed levers , c c, plunger� , d.  cam, g', lhe segments a'Jd ratchets , fe !In·1 w x,  the b ·�d piecet i .  

R UlI  part·tlollS ; k k ,  of  th.H moln box, a l l  constructej a s  descrtbed and to 
operate substantially in the manner and t'Jr the purpose set forth. 
84,486.-REED MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.-Levi K. Fuller and 

w���!rmKth':��r��:�:;�r���r:e�e��t;lt:e ��i�e ����������"al�ni�he side 
of th� valve instead of at one end ot ]t, as heretoforp. practised . 

Also. tbe combinatIOn of the strip of leather, L, witll t ile front valve. U, it3 
�p r ing, C', tb� oack valve . G-, and Lts lever., D. _ 
84,48 7. - WASH BOILER. -Lewis Gran ger, Memphis, Mich. 

I Claim, 1st. The sllo t's, V,provided wi th  rib4, D, or their equivalent'l ,  when 
constructed and operating subs.taJ1ilally as and for the purposes herein set 
torth . 

2d ,  The comolnation of the sliaes, C, slotted grate, F. Rnd hool0, I,  in con· 
nection with any" RUltable b )U�r, and t'18 I13.ngect proj ecr, \on, H. in connec
tion with any suitaole pov r, when arrang'ed and operating substantially as 
and for tb p. �rpo'!ejl. herein d0scribed . 
84,488.- W OOD EN" WASHER FOR CARRIAGES.-Thomas M. 

Harf, Nf'w Bedford, Mass. 
I claim a wooll en washer made of two or more thicknesses of bo'\rd, fas� 

tened togetll�r bv glue or any adhesIve compound, 1 n  such a man ner that 
tae g-rll.in or one shall cross the grain of the other to prevent sDlllttng as 
herein elpecifted. 
84,489.-MoDE OF PREVENTING CORROSION OF BOILER 

TUBES IN SEA-·GOING VESSELs.-George Hllwxburst, Somf'r'<ville. Ca l .  
I claim a prote(HlOn from corrosion for tl1e boilJrs of steamers uSIng sur

tare condensers . conSisting of the �olutlOn herem described , and used sub 
st'lotia1ly as set for' h .  
84,490.-UAR · BRAKE.-John Hirst Jamaica, N. Y . . assignor 

to b iIDself andHenry A. D ukes, New York Clty. Antedated November 
13, 1868. 

I cl 1m, 1st, The rail brake s11op, H, attached by the connecting bq,r. e, to 
tbe crank , d, of the weigh te...t shaft, D, h unl? in sprmg bearmg" . a .  said shoe belllg' supported in a Ilorizontal POSl tlOn by means of the cords , f. all con-st���t�g� a���n���t��� gf���ti%���e��Scal�,d ��r
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wdght, l , cords or cllams, b C. rail brake shoe, H , cl)nnecting bar, e, and 
supporting cords or chain8. f, !\U coustrucled and arranged to operate as 
herdn described, for tbe purpose specilled . 
84,491.-WASHING MACHINE.-L. H. Hubbard, Canton, Ohio. 
wfrEl���c�e���:��i�� ,,�r::gtfr��e��e���o�Ot��i�l�!�: °te�ne;:,
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pawl'l, j j, and geared ht'ads, g g, thert'on. a.nd toe  frame standards ,  D H .  
With cog pins,  q q ,  tbe several parts being construded, arra 1 l ged, aud op · 
eraLin� EU bstant1al1y in Hle man'ler and for the purpose speCified. 
84,492.-CLASP FOR Hoop SKIRTs.-John Ingraham (assigu-

or to bimself and Cbas. E. L. Holmes, assignors to Chas. E. L. Holmes) ,  
New York city . 

{ claIm a clasp tor skeleton slUrts, cut out of a compound sheet of metal 
formeci of ZlnC and tIn, In tile manner descrioed. 
84,493.-WASH BOILER.- Wm. F. Jenkins, Indianapolis, 

Ind . ,  assignor to bimf'elt and James M. Myers . 
I claIm tbe  rlvets, a' b' c' d' f' g' all� h ', and the adjusting slots . a b c  d e f 

and h, when cor, stracted and. used In the manner and for the purpose sub· 
stantlally as set forth. 
84,494.-MACHINE FOR MAKING NUTS.-Edward Kaylor� 

Perrysville, Pa. 
I claim in a machine for making nuts from bot bars of iron, a die box, 

eitb er solid or made in separate pIeces, WIth apertures and groovps for tlle 
adm1ssion and flow of water al0n� the lUner or wor klDg face of tbe dle box , 
or of the spparate dIes of which. It may be compo�ed, substantially as here , 
inbefore set fortn. 
84,491>. -COAT SUPPORT.-R. C. Kelly, West Meriden, Conn. 

I claim the wlthin oe8crlbed coat supporter as a new article of manufac� ture. consisting of the arms. A and B, and the slotted connection, C .  
84,496.-HoISTING MAcHINE.-John Kennedy, Chicago , I l l  . 

D� rc���nret�:r ?�U:��f����do:O�:,e ;,ei�g��� bP��iri�t;g�0�t��r,eE�a'n�1l6�l�; 
H J, the whole oeing arra!lJ�.ed as and for the purpose set t'ortb . 
84,497.-MoDE OF W ORKIN"G GOLD AND tlILVER ORES.-

Guido Kustel, San Francisco, Cal. 
I cl aim the ingredien ts or 8g'ents above enumerated, added to tbe ores. in 

the manner and in about the proportions herein speCified, for the purpose 
set forth. 
84,49t1.-8TAY FOR SHIRT BOSOMS.-J. R. Little, West Rox

bury. Mass. 
I clai m  the new article of manufacture or shirt bosom stav, as composed ot' 

the buttonholed stra.p, A, and the nOOK or attacbment , C. as speCified, the 
wi���,���gd��

b
�?etth�g�����g���,t�� ��K��� s:�Jt��nihe purpose above 

explail'led. 
84,4IJ9. -CULTIVATOR AND SEEDER.-Calvin Lobdell, Fort 

Hill, lll. 
I Claim, 1st, The leTeler, K K L, arranged to operate substantially as and 

fOT the purpose herein speCified. 
2d, The COffioination of the Ipv�lpr. K K L ,  arm'3:, T,  wings, B. rod� , M G. 

and curved plate, R. the whoLl beIng �onstructed and arranged substantlRlly 
as , nd for the purpose set forth . 
84,500.-MACHIN E FOR CROZING BARRELS -John Maley 

(as.lgnor to blmseif and Marnn Dowd) , Middletown. Ohl ) .  
ti�;l:�� ��� ��:J��fI��fj�' �1 t�;l��� fv:�f�r

alJl����::)��o��g�fia������: 
feri'1g barre lS,  arrar1ged and operatlU2 conjOintly by the system of gearing . 
substantially as and tor the purpose describi�d . 
84,501.-ENVELOPE.-George H. Mathews, New York city 

Anted ated Nov. 16, 1868. 
I claim an envelope or wrapper havmg one or more openings cut tn the 

flap, and havmg marks on that portion of the body of the en 1elope beneath til e flap, substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
84,502.-FLOAT FOR BOILERs.-Henry McGann, Cleveland, 

ObIO. 
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me, C , ln combination with tbe sbell, A, substan· 

84,503.-S EAL BOLT FOR RAILWAY CARS.-Jasper P. Moore, 
Boswn, Ma:;:s., assi2'nor to A ndrew B. Uline, and said Uline assignor to 
h Imself dr.d Gardenlr G. Kidder. 

1 claim tiJe combinallon 01" a bolt and a tougue pivoted to such bolt, tb e 
same having one or more boles to receive a s eal for the purpose of holdmg 
tbe tongue at anv angle wi th the bolt. 

Also, T tle comhinnation and l.u rangement of the shouldered head with the 
bo t and tongue IJ ivot" d toge ther, aDd Ilavinll one or more holes . as de
scribed , to receIve a seal for tbe parpose as spt forTh. 
84,504. - I:)ASH HOLDER.-John Obreiter (assignor to himself 

2iud Andrew Leibly), L'tI1roastf'r, Pa. 
I c lalm toe constructlOn and arrangement of the sash holder plate, A ,  

���hh�\3,061�nd ���d�' :'lt�l����
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maoner ano for tbe purpose spf>Clfted . 
84,fi05.-PAPER FILE. --L. H. Olmsted, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

1 claim the comhination of the ola�e, A, with the clamps. B B, whtcll said 
clamps al'e actuatet.l by means ot sprlllgs , substantially as shown and de· 
scrioea and tor the purpose [<et fortb. 
84,506.-CORD COVERING MACHINE.-Wm. H. Palmer , Jr. , 

Mlddletown,Conn. 
I claim, lst. The wltbln described arrane:ement <)I the',belts, M and N, so • ., �() tun several b4tbbms, G4 and H4, or their equivalent., by pulleys carned 
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o n  the s�aft. B .  from pulleys mount.ed con�entrically within the mechanism 
substant,l ally as and f· lr til e  pllr · · ose spt fortn. 

2d, Th� ('oven 'g b ··bhms, H4. mountfl'd on horIzontal aXl3s, the revolving 
ears, AS or then equivall>nts, and th� open bll�f>d eyes. D2, carried on the 
framp, D. all combmed and ananged substantIally as and for the purposes 
herein specified. ' 
t;�t��e

&grnvgfe��({,S��� ���lr'i ��e J:;j d:Si,n� ,�ri���'�bi���itl����' tg� 'C�bR� centric shaft, 13, revolvp'g in t he  oirection opposit , to ttle reV01utlons of the fram ' , D, and arran!!:e:l 10 lmp ut opp osit , motIons to tile twi�1 l . l g  and 
�gr1��I

1J
g mechamsm, all substantially as and for toe purposes nereln set 

84,507.-HARVESTER -L, F. Parker, Davenport. Iowa. 
L claim, 1st. T h e  po le, 0, p ivoted at the re'l.r e '1(1 of < h '� maI n frame. and 

bavlD2' ItS front end arrange' l to move later>lllv in a guide ha.r, D ,  locatf'd in 
fronc of the Wheels, in comoinat 'on witb the carlis, n 0 ,  pulley , s, and wind� 
lass, n,  suost\l,ntlaUv a-l de'icribed. 

2d, The yoke J. attacheri to the main fram�.  A, and havi ng th e pole, C,  provided witn the  Sl1dI l j� bolt. f. worKing therein, and opera.ted by tile cord 
Pf arranged substantially as set torth . . 

3ri, The rak .. , R, c rried by the ch �ins, K, and having the arm, w, workin� 
1n the groove, x, and ag-ains{, the guides, k and 1, wben said parts are ar
ran2"ed as ehown and descrIbed. 
i t:;�,��hb,\o:��n����a�:J�� �h�1����:i�!Da��

e
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a
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structf'd and arranged to oper ,te as herein descrlb ·'d. 
5th , So arraogmg tbe  rq.ke. R, as to impart to it a la.f.eral movement from 

the s1Cklp.: aR it passes from the upper Side of tile plat-form, and a return 
move}nent toward the siCKle , as it rises to the top ot' the platform, substantIally as describJd. 
85.508 - BENCH VIsE.-James Pickering, New Hope, Pa. 

I cla Im the two inclined planeR or sl ideSl, when combined and arranged in 
the manner and for the purpose substantially as berein described and set 
forth. 
84,509.-\1ACHINIll FOR ROUNDING BARREL HEADS.-OWen 

R !dmond , R:)ehpster, N. Y. Ante ' lat ed Nov. 19. 1868. 
I claIm toe combinat10n of tbe loop or staple, ('S. alia lever . ('4, with the 

SpI lDg latch , �, when fU ran�ed anQ op�ratIIl".� !:mb.,t.an1ially 'IS de�C:'1bed , for 
trle purpose of cau,�l i ,g more tnan a complete revvlutJO 'l of te e  clamps, c c1 , 
t,) hi:: made durm� tile r.ime th at pacli barrel h eltd is being salVed.  
84,510.-GRAPPLING HOOK. -E . . J. Riker, Le wiston , Me. 

I claim the grapp iing hook as dpscribbd , comtllning the rod . C' ,  Ct'oss bar, 
a, arms, b b, II Joked H-rms, f t, all arrangeu to O ' leratJ a� nescrhed . 
84,51 1.-H I<ATINt> 8TOVE -Isaac N. Hoss . Worcester, Mas�. 

I claim 'n a stovp, in WhICh tile m·\zaZlDe  is arran.2,"ed wirb relation to the 
fire P Jt, and comhmed with an aunulus surrou n ii 'lg its i OlVer end. ann oue 
f�r:���o�

i
�f���IKl����b�::�nlp;rr��r��l��

o
geOS(���ti��!Pi�

s t��Sc����Jm�!i� 
coutrlt.rih,tiu<'tion to the 8Id ... s, of saIr1 annulus , substa .l.tl sl 1Y in the manner 
angl�6� ;g� gg�Ib����rohnO��d

a'!t�::�����nt i")f to e auxiliary annulus, N, and 
its air supply PlOe, and diScharge bo les .  with the "fire pot, the m ag-azine. and 
thp annulus, L. anti irs au supply plpe and discl1 arge holes, the whole lJemg in the case as �pecI:fied. 

Alf1.o the combination of tbe inner anr'Jular air cbamber. P, and its foram
inous flreMproof .side. R, witb the fire-pot and tile bollo If annulu� , L, applied 
thereto . as aqd tor the purpose 8peci:fi.�d . 
84,512.-FARM GA'r E, -O. E. J::: eymour, Madison, Ill. Ante

oated September, 18, 1868, 
I dairn the ahove descrIbed comb�nation, cons1st'ng of the hand lever� , 

G G', rods, s s', bars, a and c, and lever. b, uRed in connection with tbe trian
gular be1l crank . F. or its equiva lent , substantially in the m anner and for 
the purposes 8et forth . 
84,5 13.-1<'AS'l'ENING FOR WHIP SOCKETS.-Benj amin N. Shel

]py , Newark, N .J. I clalm a WJJ lP  �ockr>t, having con'lected with it B f'lsten ing comristiDg' or 
thp hook, a, and tb� screw, d, constructed and operatIng- substantially as and 
for tllf" purpose speCified. 
o4,514.-SAW GUMMIllR.-A. R. Silver (assignor to himself 

and Johu Demmg) , Sa lem , Ollio. 
I claim the "aw gumrner bar, B.  tlere'n described,constructed with a headt 

D, 1n WhICh IS a die SOCKet, e. 
84,o15. -L!!:T·OF�' MECHANISM FOR Lomfs.-T. S. Smith, 

Ch,:"r lf'stown, assignor to AUred B. Elv, New!Ot"} .  M�l.C;S. 
T claim, 1st, The {�O mb lnai.ion 01 T il l' brake 01' pa.wl , J ,  WIth the Allaft and 

finger, H, when tbe parrs are constructed and arrangtd to operate together,  
sUbstl\ntlally as describe � .  
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ttaUy in the manner descrlbed . 3d, The wbip roll, D, supported by sl1dirl? arms, d, in ('ombination with the spr- iug', c, aon adjustaole collar , b, constructed and arranged substantial
ly q,� and for the PUI'po>.e ... descrI bed . 4th, Th€' whiD roll I-upportpd in spring bearings, in combinR.tl o n .  anG. n.r� 
il���et�1 :�����n
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tlally a8 described . 
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wir.11 tbe pawl or brake, J, 8uostflntlally as de::!cribed. 
84,516. -, PuMP VALVE CHAMBER.�Michael C. Taylor, Grass 

Valley, Cal.  
I claim lS I ,  The diaphragm , B, in a valve cbamber , and the valve'!, C C', op· 

erated bv the levero . D D', sUDstant1<l.Uy as and for the purpose (l escri ned. 
2d. A double valve ('hambf'r, having oDe Ingress and egr ... ss pipe , construct� 

ed 8ubstantially as and fl)r tile pU�PU8PS herein deElCrl bed. 
84,517.-ULOCK.·-SiJas B. Terry, Water bury, Conn. 

I claim the anrhor escapfl'ment , cons (.ructed 1"\8 descrlbed . with one palle�, 
D, havjnll: a flange, d. and the other pallet� E, bent out, whel ehy one pal let 1 8  
made dead beH and the other reCOil, for t,he parp :Jse o f  equahzmg the vlOra· 
tlOns of larger or Smlttlel' pen dulums , produced by uneqlLl motive pow er; as 
herein sho wn and described. 
84,518 -MACHINE FOR SAWING MARBLE.-P. J. Torney, '  

Washington, D. C .  
I claim 18t. Tne Shafts, a a ,  with cog wheels, B B, and pulleys , b b ,  In com

bination wi th the enoless cn ains , D D, and pulleys, d ct, all constructed and 
arrangpd snbst·mti.ally as herein set forth. 

2d, The arrangement o�· the shaft, I, with pulleys, J, and L L, and pinion, 
H, operating in combmatlOn with tbe pinion, G, and screw threa ·  s on the 
shaft, C .  to rInse or lower the S,tW ftame, 8ubstfiu' ially as h erein �et forth. 3J, l'h, < combmation of the s tl aC , I, Cll,/?: wi1f>eJ ,  M, '"ind arm, N, t tle  latter 
provided wiro a rJ02" or paw l. 0, and conl1e('t\�d in a suitabl� manner with an 
engine for t,hp purpo�e of feeding Lhe saw wbile the mach ine is 1Il operation ,  
substantblly a s  herem Bet for(jh. 
84,519.-D B;VICE BOR A'rTACHlNG VINES TO TRELLISES.

EdwtLrd F. Underhill. Npw Ydrk city. 
I claim t h e  vine l'"'ck herei'l descrIbed, as a new article of manufacture, 

tbe same oem.e: adapted to De applied upon the VIDe and . the trellt'! wlre, and 
to b,� secured hy a SitnDle movement thereon, 8ublStantially in the manner 
and for the vurpnses herela set fort l1 . 
84,520.-MACHINI£ FOR PAINTING WIRE CLOTH.-Uharles H. 

Waters, Groton, Mllss. • 
[ claim, ls t . The combined arrangement of wire cloth snd meLhanism , 

he"etn d�scribed, for palllting wire clotn. consisting' of a troug'h of paint i n  
WhICh the wire cloth IS  Immersed, and adju4�ble pressure rollers, betWf'ell 
which it llli ptl.sspd, and a IDf'chanism bV which the clotb,  after bemg painted, 
is drawn from tbe adjustable prebsure rollers, substantially in the mu.nner 
and lor the purpo�e spemfled . 

2d. In connfction with tlJ e combined arraneement of wire cloth and mecb .. 
anism , jusl, del'lCrlbed, ttle emp loyment of a drying room 1Il whicb t!lp cloth 
is fluspended vertically while being dr1ed, 8ubstllntlally as herein S1)eClfied .  

3d, In comt)ination with t il e  a dju"table rollers, which determine the  quan
tity of pamt app lied to the wire Cloth, the employment of a brush, by whicb the meshes are cleared, sut1stantially as descri oed. 
84,521.-MACHINE FOR PRINTING FIGURES ON WIRE CLOTH. 

-Vharles H. Waters, Groton, Mass. 
I claim tnf' combined arrangement of wire cloth and mechanism herein 

deSrJlb�d, for p'l.inti!}g figures upl)n Wlre cloth, CODEZIsting , f a rol ler , b avlng 
the figures to be painted eng-raved tllereon; and a pressure rol l ,  between wmch rollers the wire cloth. is pas !led, a trough of paint , and the rolls b v  
:��� tg� Ji��h\s
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thereon, suo�tantlal 'Las berein dt'�cf1bed and s'�t forth. 
84,522.- tlLATE J<'R �ME.-C. Joseph Wmh, D;.nsville, N. Y. 

Antedate··'! November 25, 1868. 
I chim an att·a .... hment tor 8cllool slate frames, c()flSlisting of a narro w on

long metaili . � box, C, the top of which, D,  is ntnged to the lower section, 
forming a cover therefor, said tox beinl! nrov lded wl tb  narrow fiangf>s, for 
att3C"bing the same to the outer edge of the slate frame, lor the purvo �es set 

fonh . 
8{,523. -BIT BRACE. -Frederick A. Wood, Jersey City, N. J. 

Antedated November 19 , 1868 . 
I claIm the thlmble Shaped ri u2; or clamp. D, wben provided with the spiM 

ra1 81ot. C, and the lOngitudInal slot, E .  III combmatIOn Wit I tbe ring, H ,  for 
2"ivi l lg' to it a longttuainal motton, when constructed and arran!!:ed substan
tially as and lor the purpose set forth . 
84,fi24.-CHURN.-J ohn K. W ood ,Allegheny City, and David 

R. Speer, P,ttsburg. Pa. 
We claim the ver(ical shaft, C, with its operatlv.e mecbanisms, B Bl and 

B'3, and hollow helical dasher, el , of the form descrIbed, Wittl Its inlet pipe 
C2. and outlet, Ci, in comhinatlOn WIth the frame ,  D, wtlen connected to tile 
ltd, A1. as described, wben constrl1Cl erl, combtner1, arrangea, and operating 
�ubstantiaUy as herein described and for the purpose set forth . 
84,525.-0RDNANCE AND OTHER F LRE-ARMs.-Onofrio Ab-

bruzzo, New York city . Anteda,ed Nov. 20. 1868. 

gin�l:;�� C�s;b afi�kg;gi'��ie�!�d
a 
s �����·�1o� ftri e �ii���'d ?�i����sero :c\t� ��� 

wtnch �ball I mpel the projec Llle when the disctJ arge takes place, substantial
ly as de�crihed, 

2.:1,  Tbe COlO t,mation of the connect 'd p iston ,  U ,  and tube, C', with a slit 
bart'f'l A', substantiallv as and fo , I b (� purp r ·se set fOrLb .  

F �g:\is�;>�tt:�:��'�' �p����i ,���
b
l�:�a���;llailn; fo�"tthne' �u����: �;�1:r��IJ� 

4th, Th\� spnnes. D, in combinalion Witl1 the plston, C ,  substanti .Uy as  and 
for tbe purpose t::x olained. 
84.526.-SLI£D BItAKE.-Jamcs M. Ackerson , La Fayette, 

J �if.l,im the co��mation of the lever d oe:, A, connectine: rod , D. and 
operatIn.2," lever, E, suM parts being construe e I. arrau!!ed <:i.l.'d oppratl lig Sllb� 
stamially a� h el'PIll shown anl1 de:-cribed,  aud for ttl , :: pu ·P<JS3 Sdt fJrttJ.  
84,527. --' REVERSIBLF.-R ",TCHET F «,ED.-Albert B. Bean, (as-

�qgnor to bitnself ann J. H. Booth),  New Havl' n ,  r.cJlln. . 
I claIm the aouble·ended pawl. constructed with the head, F, in combina-
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85,528 �·ApPARATUS FOR GROOMING HORSEs, etc.-Richard 
,,,\ Beaumont an,l William Clarke, Jr., Albany , N. Y. We claim, III combinatlOD wilh a handled eneased conduct pipe ,  A. the cross-head pJpe, F. perforated with the escape-holes, a at placed as described, and comblnert with the comb, G. lD STIch a manner as to leave the air space, 
C, between the said crosR-head, F, and the como, G, and aU <,onstructed and arranged in the Bame manner SrecilIed, for [b e purpose � set forth. 
84,529.-HANDLE FOR FILEs.-Byron Boardman, Norwich, Conn. 

I claim the cylindrical ferrule ,  B, handle, A, and plug. C, when each part is constructed ann arranged. wi th relation to the others, to operate 10 the manner and for the pUrp0fi1e substantially as described. 
84,530.- WINDOW BLIND SLAT HOLDER.-James Boyd, Mamaroneck, N . Y.! assignor to Illmself and N .  C. Garretson ,New York city. 1 claim the sIat·fastening device, consisti ng of the sliding- crank-arbor. G. held in the ears, E and F. and combined wHh the lever. H ,  �pring, I t  and notcbea ridge, c, all made and operatIng substantially as berem shown and described. 
84,53L-COUPLTNG FOR THE HOUNDS AND POLES OF WAGONS. -Frederick Bremerman. IndianapOlis, fnrl. 

I claim the deVice composed of the segment. E .  bed or chamber, F, wjttl flanges, H, when constructed and arranged substantially in the manDel' anO Jor the purposes set fortb . 
84,532.-CHURN.-A. P. Bryson, Prospect, Pa. I clalm the combination and arrangement of the oblique wing'S, a a, and COll(,3Yf' , per1ora red, revolving dasher, A, substantially as aDd for the purpose herem specified. 
84,533.-W A'l'ER METER.-Isaac Carey, Warwick, N. Y. 

I claIm, l@.t , The tHtine-box, B. djvided into two compartments, D D '. with the boxl's , F F', fit�ed wlthm sai d ComparTments, and provided with valves. 
G G, th� hoxes. F F', cOIDwuuicRling with tbe tube. C ,  by the pipes, d d', in connection wIth the t1ltm�·b:us or valves, I 1', arranged in rc:'lation wan the dH:lcharge p loe � ,  C c', to operate in the manner 8ubstanial1y as and for the purpose set forth. 20, The mercury tuhes , J J " appl1ed to th� tilting bars or valves, I 1'. sub· stantlal 1y as and for tlJ e  purpose specrfied. 
84,534.-FuRNACE FOR DESULPHURIZING STEEL AND OTIIElt WIRE.-Alftnson Cary , New York city. '  

I elanD, 1st, A furnace for desulphuflziog wire or other articles o r  snb· 
:�����Sr'j�����I�;�e�e�l,t�bve�l:;yO��n���� �t�i:ee2rie]t��s cg;�i��s!�Oc�,s:�g �t�� wire or o cher art.lcie to be desulpb urlzed, substantIally as described. 2d .  The ('bambers, A and H.  with va.lve·openmgs between them, substantIally as d eScrIb\�d . 
FC�rbe��e aoor , H, when the same is hung and operated substantially as de-
84,535.-STREET LAMP.-O. Case and B. D. Evans, Colum-bus, Ohio We claIm . 1st , The arrangement of the reservoir . B, and perforated shi eld' B, In the frame of the lamp, substantial1y as and for the purpose de�cribed. � 2d � The combinatlOn, WIth the rf'servoir, B, arrang-ed w ! l htn an air- cham 
ri�ih?�!I��Xlroe:tKe ���p��en�ceas��lt:Cl.th the exterior of the lamp , 8ubstall _ 
84,536.-LIFTING ·JACK.-John Q. Crosby, Northborough, Mass. 

I cla.Im the rollers, G, in combination wlth the lever, :F, SUbstantiallY as descrIbed for the purpose speciti t'd . 
85,537.-BASE-BURNING STOvE.-Stephen Culver, Newark, N. Y. 

1 claim. 1st. The air chamber, f, 1n shape of a frustum of a cone, Burround· ing the map:azlllP .  and provided with alr , inlet passaees from th e  ba.se of the stove. and a narrow throat between its lower end and th e mouth of the m ,l� gazine, substtllltjally as and tor the purp!)�es set forlh . 2d, Operating the covpring of tbe hopper, throue:h wbich t be  mae:'1zine i s  supplied, by means Of. the concea�eo hmge ,  herein described, consr.ructed and arranged 8ub� tant.1 'llly as speclfied. 
m��lt, ������!C;1��h���;!�ee�X:x���t����b d�:g;ibld ��gns����\��n!�1 n����: ated ft8 speC ified. 
84,538.-DAMPIN�-TROUGH.-Henry Thomas Davis, N ew l 'rOSfl, Greltt BrltulD. 

1 clulm an apparatus for supportjng and moistening the damper or brush of a l etter copymg press, wilen constructed and arrang'ed . substantlally as herem set fortn. 
84,539.-CHEESE-CUTTIHl.-J. G. Dreher, M. D. ,  Pine Grove, 

Pa. 
I claim, 1st, A cheese cutting apparatus, consisting of a circular or othC"r 

�?:l��e�st:��ei'�' tYteo���;��ij�st�r�bs���8 and ro1lers and a knire, R ,  subs tan· 
bia�inT:tia��cFpbill����h ���s:�;{tl:W:'a�fa�ti fot;th� p°rirp�s��{�:6riteoand vi· 
M:�u��t��i;:l�f���r:.� f�i;�£�:�i�es'l�����tb�d. the stUd, K. of the �uide ,  

4tb , Th e  ('omIJination, with the talble, A ,  and the knife , o f  the stop , N, when all arranged Bubstantially afl and for the purpose speCIfied .  
84,540.-HoRSE HAY·FoRK.-Roland So Frame, Washington, Obio. 

1 claim the levers, E D, in combination with the plate�. A, and conl1ectingrod, B, arranged and operatmg as described , for the purpose spe-cified . 
84,541.-LAND-RoLLER.--Daniel Fuller and Delos Swain, Oakwood . Mlcbigan.-AnteJated November 28, 1868. We claIm tbe arrangement of the rollers, V E D, lever, e , arms, f and 1, levers. b b, and brake, h ,  in the manner set torth, and constructed and operstmg substantIally as specified . 
84,542 -LAMP-W ICK Tum:.-Frank H. Fuller and Oren S. Severance. South Boston. Mass. We claIm thE" combinatIOo, WIth a lamp wick tube, of isinglass lining, substanially as and for the purpoee described. 
84,543.-RoCK·DRILLING MAcHlNE.-Robert Gidly, Free· dom Plains, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st. The trame, C n E F, of a rock drilling macb ine, when Bueh frame is made aojustable around the axis ot the beam, C ,  and around the 
Pi;J:tlr§es���:�t���&t:� t��h� ����l�, tg��ee�fJ�b�� 'the frame,  A, �.he outer end of saId ptn lJ avmg all eye. a , Pn whlCh the legs are adjusted vertIcally, as herein descri bed for the purpose specified. 3d, The combination of the wmgert wheel, I, with the up·and·down as well ns with the laterally moveable bar, M, from which latter the pins, 1 and m9 project as 'et forth. 4th , The up·and·down as well as the sideways moving bar, � , in combination with the lever, J, spring. L, rod, N . rtl.ck. 0, and ratchet-wbeel, p, all made snd operating- 8UQSLalltially as herein shoWl} anO described . 
olt�e �Wgi��l�rlli���n���Igl�{�grit�o;:�k.��t��d t�It:rea���l Sbha��t,:: ��r��:�a and operatlllg as herein shown and rtescrioed. 
84,544.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-J. A. Glenn, West Middlesex, Pa. 
h�oil,a��balrs,tE ��eh���nt�n:tt1 ��v��.e d�og:l�t�� �l��f�o�;�'J-,' a�rdco�� strncted snd operating as herein shown and described. 2d. the arran � ement of thE" lever, G, rope, H, h andle, C, lJUlley , d. and slotted 3.11 d curved bar, F, all substantially as !l\:lreiu $ t', t  forttl . 
84,ii45.-t)HIFTING·JACK F OIt CARRIAGE THILLs.-Albert W. 

Han' ,  Stockpor t ,  N .  Y. 

ja�i��1ff(!'����lI�;:���d P;rijl;��:��e���da;�Sd �1i��: s�p�\r!�n���e ;��gig:��ui.� Dose descrioed. 
84,546.-'fliRESlIING MAcHINE.-Hugh l i anna,  Pittsburg. Pa. 

1 claim. 1st, A c'vlinoer or threstJ ing reel, B, having beater>:, b 0 '. anauged traversdy m pairs, and one beater of a pair to proj ect beyond its partner. subBtanriall y as a ' , d  for the purpo�e set forth. 2d, TIle adjustab J p  concave, C, (,onstructed of �ections or bars, C' ,  bent 
s�a;:�'b�it8��rcia��� c������dnan�[��e;���d'toCoti:!i� ·a�2�n'rilftsI: t�� ;��.: pose set lOrtlJ..  3d, 'l'� e retardmg and separating roller . H ,h . applied. and operating substanthlly as df'flCrIoed. 4th, T ' J e  comhmation of tb e cylinder, B ,  the ad.iust�1b]e concavt', C,  t � e  ret9rdmg roller. H h, and tbe feea roller, F f, all arrallged wltnin the frame or c3stiDg .  A, as herem describ� d  and represenred. 
84,547.-HARlWW.-C. Hanson, Owatonna, Minn . 

I clai.m an improved harrow frame, formed by the combination of the curved SIde bars , A, b race st:raps. B .  cross barIS, C, teetb , E ,  and brace straps 
D. wittl each ottl er, �ubstan CIally as h er em sllOwn and aescribed, and for the pur Dose set t"orth . 
84,548 .-Box J!'OR CAlUUAGE Wm£ELs.-Charles II. Holareuge. Westerly, R. I. 

I clai!]l , 1st, !tI e box. C ,  of uniform exterior diameter. orovided with the transveue notches or gr'oovPs, a, and tne lacllal wedl!e-shapect proJections, 
G, formed upon the flange, E ,  substantially as descr1bec!, for tlJe purpose specified . 2d. The box, C, secured within the hub, A. by means of th e tra.nsverse notches, a, and keys, b, and prev�nted from turning therein by means of tbe wedge-flhaped projections, G ,  fittJng within recesses in the end of 83.H1 hub, substant.ialJy as herpin shown find descrlbed. 3d. The combination of the box , C ,  wedge shaped projections, G, and the transverse keys, b, WI th the hub, A, substantially a:. described, lor the purpose spec!fied. 
84,549.-IRONING TABLE.-Ophelia C. Hotchkiss, Cortland·· villet N .  Y. 

I claIm the combination of the beds , a and B. with the frame, c c', and dowels, d d, arranged and operating as and for the purposf'� flpeclfied . 
84,550.-COMPOUND FOR COATING THE OUTSIDE WALLS OJ)' 

BUILDINGS.-J. S .  Hougbton, Phi ladelpbla. P�. 
I claim the chemlCal compound , consisting of the above mentioned ingredients, ana varlable proport.l Olls of the same ingredients, to be applifod with 

gf���il�g����g�:��u�?;o�'������ �����lg�dl:rIck ,  stone, and mortar walls 
tl4,551 .-HoRSE HAKE -A. B. J Ohnson, Washington, Ind. 

1 claim , 1st, Hanging 1'.be whee18, B B, to adjustable stirrups, a it, fastene.d on the middle of the side framing, A, arranged as and for the purpos .:: speCllled. 2d TIle comb Illation of tbe toothed wheel, d t  the pawl, h .  and the lever, g, ar3d�nf�� ;6��h��L��Jfu�:3��f�;���8�!;�:;��\�1: st����,b��'arranged and operating as and for the purpose set torth. 
84;552.-KNIFE CLEANER.-A. C. Kaiser, Vienna, Mo. 

I Chtim . 1st, The ('.ombination ot' the bee!. p late, B, Its seats, b .  with cush· ioned l'()llcrs, D, when arranged ana operated substantially as described and set forth. 2d, Tbe bed plate. B. in combination wi th the driving shaft, C, restine,: in adjustable pillar blocks, A 1, and connecting rod attachments , B2 b1 b2, sub stanlially as and for the purpose set forth . 
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84,553.-CALK SHARPENER.-Henry Kime, Marshalltown, 2d , The combination of the bu.bes or tubes, C , swivele� shaft or axle, E ,  Iowa. ' �:�� 6t%��� aO;l�1:etbC: ���i:trE���6\S� ga�'Ba,n�n�W�r�!;db:��!: �', ':�� st�����d' :�b��:�tY�I�n![�hoc:�ti�� ��S���b��inc�n�l�tr�:s����: rii�l�tat��E-, stantia1ly a� herein �;tlown and aescribed and for the purpose set furt·h . having 'ile lever extenslOn, d, and pOint, f, in combination with the recessed 84,576.-RoCK DRILL.-George Phil lips, Cadet, Mo. handle. a, and operatt'd upon by the lever, D , substantially as set forth 1 claim 1st Tbe slide bar H WI ttl I S dlaO"onal slot a ' nr! the lever V 
84,554.-CHALK LINE REEL.-Martin V. B. Knowles, Wake- with a slotted head, 1', boto 'con8truct�'d ana operated 'SUbstantially a, ShOW n' field ,  R. L and described, in combmation with the stud ,  n, for the vurpose of opera-
chIar�ab�X��: I����:�gf��0t1�t�i�ee ;�:i�S�'S:bs�:�lia1jy ��a�!i�'��'t£e ;g� !��1��:h �alve of a drilling machine by the piston rod of the same ,  al l as 
pOEle set forth. 2d. The ratchet pinion, 0, in comb ination W.ith the ratchet rod, M, s l ide 20, Tb e hook, composed of the forked bar, f ,  tongue; q, and spring, v , sub- plate, H, lever, V, and pi�ton rod, }\ of a drilllUg" mactlloe, all operatwg sub· stantially as described, ano tor the-.p,.urpose set forth. �t'���f:rtha: tri��-:e� :��o�C�?ribed, to rotate the drill, G, of a drtl1ing rna· 
84,555.-Bu'1'TON.-J oseph Koberle, St. Louis, Mo. 3d, The ])rojec tloos , h and g, of the plates, I and N.  substautiallv as shown 
pr������S}isJe������nrh�n���dt�1t�� s:iFa��, �b�ra:ti!\'l���-r�[��rt�: or :�tdfg:tS;:.rIbed for the purpose of forming guides for the guide rod, L ', all as 

2d, The lever, C ,  operatmg in the lock-slot e. of the plate, E, by the taDpet, 4th ,  The plate, I, and uprights, U U, of a drillint machine, in comb ination C2sJ����a�r!��l,y E�si��1�.�O;e���2��h�o�[a��� l.°[L�h810ts, fl , and shaft, F, oper- :��h d�s�iibl���er, At of the same, substantially as and tor tile purpose shown 
atmg the teetb, f2 and wings G, substantlally as set forth. 84,577.-ApPARATUS FOR RAISING WEIGHTS.-J onathan Pick-84,556.-LANTERN.-Thomas Langston, Brooklyn, N. Y. ering, S lockton·on·Tees, England. 

I claIm fastp.ning the upper and lower parts of a lantprn together by means 1 claim . 1st. An apparatus for rl:l.isl llg weights, and for other purposes, con-of chsps ,  D D, pivoted to the flang-e, a, on the base, and workmg over saId sIsting- of a frame, h ,  having- mOUD ted therein on an axle 01' fl.haft, i, a chain fiang-e, and over the rmg, d ,  on the upper part, said rin� ha vlDg tll e euards. pllllpy, c, prOVided wlth an eccentric or p i ll . e ,  lI avmg a plallct wheel. d ,  c c, att ached thereto, a n d  setting inSlUe th e  rim, b ,  o n  tIle flange , a ,  subtltan- �bereon , g"eaI:mg Into and rotated by a statlOnary wheel, f ,  and also gearing tially as herein set forth. mto and turumg a loose wneel, g, tile stationary wheel acting as a fulcrnm 
83,557.-THRESHING MACHINE.-Elijah Lindsley, N eenah, i����.� .:'J�ti,e���:tei �� li����� �e���:��g. tbe loose whee l ,  all constrnc ted and 

I Y:�in , 1st, The cylindrical sieve, D ,  proyided with bent teeth , i 1 ,  along its 2d ,  Th e  cbaiu pulley, c, with ItS ,'('centric , e ,  having mounterj thereon a ribs and resting on ! our rollers, C C, whiCh are placed, on.e Lear each end. of p.J:n:i����e�O�I'o\� f6�np�6:�\�.£�e�� �;fWSwflhqe�fvat�'eg�, t�hi�n ec��ls1��ec��� 
��;i�6t:�;f:b�0�' :g�h��le�����b:i��tfa?l��� ����l�ds��fo���� the neces- an · !  arratJg'ed to operate as h erein described and. for the  purposes set forth . 2d, Tbe arrangement of the frame, A, Sleye, D, and incllned board, J. as 84,578 .-MACHINE FOR MANUFACTURING l'ARCJ;:LING.-J OS. an3�,f1.rh�h:..rnUJ'�������}fW���ranged as described between the fan and the I ��1�a,Yl����n tf:����lacture of parceling or tarred canvas covrring for sleve, for (,h e purpose of regulating the ul"att to the latter, subStantIally as ropes. seams, etc. , 1n ves!:els, the employmen t of a machine, substantlally as herein Ret forth. h t'reln fi e c t'j bed ; that is to say, f':om:istlllg of cutting- and drawing and DI'es� 4tb , T h e  anangement of the spont, K,  rOd , f, and whee1 , L ,  constructed and sure rolls, III combination With 'an interposed t>ink for t ' I C  tar in WhICh the operatilJg subsmntially as  and for the purpoBe� herein !'e t  forth. matena l IS Immersed, and bobbins and spools upon WhICh the prepared C�tll. 
84,558.- WATCH KEY.- William Lindon, New Haven, Conn. ���!�t�oon�':.� ;���I�Sa��e,��i�o����; being constructed and arranged for jOlDt 
anldcha��'stg ;��b�g���O�:��r��r,!��' �����eglt��r!'n�iov��e�otbetl���eld 2d, Tbe combInation of tbe tank. C, and slide, n, constructed RS def:cribed , to and from the barre] , as and for the purpose speClfied . ifi��. tbe pressure and cutting rolls, in the manner and for the purposes spec� 
84,5f)9.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Abraham W. Lozier, New 84,570.-DEVICE FOR !1EASURING SJ{IRTs.-L. G. Rice, Mon-York city. tague, Mass. I claIm, 1st, The combination and arrangement, with the bar. At and rigid I claim the combination of the cords. I,  or equivalent, the spring, ll\ ann. time, B, ot the moveable tme. C, and trI pping lever, 1£,  the whole construct- �iOOp, H , with th e  base. H ,  trame, A . and covel', G, whereby, as tho wai%, E ,  �gr�I�� and operatil.1g substantially as described , and for the purpose set 1S adjuBtf'd upon the fl ame, ttle tension of the cover IS preserved, substan-

2ti, The horizontal bar, A, rigid time, B ,  moveable time. C,  and trippin� tial ly as described for the purpose specified. ever E in,combmation WIth ttle Ie er bandle ]' the whole constructed and 84,580.-!lAMMALIAL LININJ,,;NT. - Sarah Hueger, Kansas oper�tl�g'$ubstantiallY HS descrIbed. ' , lJUy, Mo.  3d ,  The comtnnation of the bar, A ,  and tines, B and C,  with the supplemen- I C l aim the combination of the materials, in the proportions and in the tary tm�'" 1 \  for b oldfng load of hay WIth grea'Oer securIty, substantially hS manner herein descr ibf'd, and for the purpose set for t h .  d����Ig��f)��1r��t{�1: f�:�ci��{tri;��t��v tine, D , and that it may be used as  a 84,581.-SPRING BEn BOT1'oM.-Hiram Russel and �lyron S.  gauge fo� taking up tbe deSIred quantIty of hay, sub�tanttally as described w��l�;m���bj6��'iia¥!f�ts. A, supported in bearin� blocks. h ,  in comhinaa��hs.p:hc����jecttng p;vot. f, in combination with the tine, C, and bar ,A ,  snb- tion with the elastlC webbing, w, aud recesses and Keys, D , in the cross hars , 8tantially as described, and for the purpose set forth_. V , suosGantlal!y as and for the purpose �pecified. 
84,560.-HAY LOADER.-Abraham W. Lozier, New York 84,582. - PROCESS FOR THE PRE:PARATION OF WOOLEN 

city. CLOTHS FOR DYEING.-William H. Sall�bury. Lawrence, Mass. 
I daim. lst. the combination. with the upright st�lnd:1rd ,  A, of the arm . B, I clai m .  in tbe prt'pa"ation of cloth for dyelll� by bOiling . the eXDosure of connecting arm, C ,  and the hook, F, the whole constructed al�d operating both surfil.�es ot the cloth , while in a state of tension, and submera ed III a snbstantiallY as described. suitable vessel, freely and equally to the action of DOl ling \VH.ter or s t-pam, in 2d, The comoination , wi.th the uprlg�t standard, .A ,  and arm , B, provided the manner above describea, or oy any equivalent meaus of producing that t.h e arm ,  C. ot the mechamsm , for holdmg the arm In place O il ,  and releasmg rei:l-ult. It from tbe upnght wblle loadmg and discllargmg tile load , substantially as 84,583.-ANVIL FOR FORMING HORSESHOE CALKs.-Robcrt described and specitl ed. Saylor and Eli T. Rbodes, Marshal l ,  MlCh. 3d, The combination, WIth the upright, A ,  and the arms, constructed suh- 'We claIm tue double-incllned anvil plate, A. baving" a transverse groove s tantlally as described, of the pin clevis wheel, for elevating the loau, sub- and siot, e, tn combination with the standard, B, substantLLlly as and lor the stantially as described and specil1ed. purpn8'� set torth. 

84,561.-COMBINED BRISTLE WASHING AND COMBING MA- 84,584.--STAIR ROD.-Thos. Sargeant, Williamsburg, N. Y. 
CHINE.-Louis F. Lannay, Indh.napoUs, Ind., and William F. Parks, BaltI- 1 chum th e fastening device\ conSisting of tbe slottpd liIocket, G, and the more, Md. movable knob, G, having i ts PlO, h, in ('ombination with the IStair rod, A. and We claIm. 1st, The combination , wi th tbe washing apparatus, A, C, of the socket, B, all arranged as deSCrIbed. for tbe purpose spec1fied. co���,1?h�,�g-!�inn;ti�rOaf\��dsi�;et,h'�lf�ri��:ecg����l�re�arranged to have the 84,585.-BLIND �TAPLE.- J. B. Sargent, New Haven, Conn. � 

longitudinal and oscillatory movements. or eitller separately, su bstantially 1 claim , as an improved artIcle ofmanufd.cture, the h erein af'scflbed I'tuple as and for the purpose described. constructed with tbe corrugations extending trom or near the h:ue ot the 3d, l'he combmation with the reciprocating framp . A ,  of the pawl lever ,  0, pomt, f, and increaslDg" in dE"pllb ; .aud so as to spread the metal tram the POUlt pawl, .N ,  wbeel, M,  levers, H G, and the combs, all substantIally as and for and With or without the indentatIOn, d, as set forth and described .  t il e  purpose describeu. 84,58B.--STEAM EXHAUST Rfi:G uLAToR.-.Toseph Shackleton ,  4th , The ('om binatlont with the combs, E ,  of thc arms , S ,  and springs, H ,  Rahway, N .  J .  suhstannally as and for the purpose described. I clalm tbe arrangemeBt of the valve, D, with its conical cup seat, fl, thn 
84,562.-MACHINE FOR POINTING HOOKS, STAPLES, etc - stem, E. �,p, F, projectIon. G, tube, H. sprIng. I. disk, J, screw. K , and CtlcclJ; Wes1ey Malick, T1dinute, Pa. nllt, L substantially as herein Bet forth. I claim the frames, M M and F, the slid ibg boxes, L L ,  and the set screws, 84,587.-BoILER .l!'LUE CLEANER.-George V. Sloat, Morris-
N N ,  In COllibmation with the wheels. E and V,  the roner� , D 1 and D2, the anla, N. Y. adjustable hopper, A, and the male and female d I es H and P f .when th e  same I claim the chipping head A with one or more cutting edge" D on Cltbcr are constructed and arrangpd as described , and in the aforesald combin:l.tlOn. I'i.de of th e  head. B, wile.n a;ranged in reference to the sdank', C' and cross 
84,563.-PLOW.-George W. M arsh, Clinton, N. C. p1ece, D, substannally as described . 

I claim the combination. W Ith a plOW, A, ofa barrow attachment, arranged 84,51:l8.--CUL'frVATOR.--A. B. Spies (assignor to John K. J our-and operat1n� substantially as herein described and reprl"sented .  nev) , Sterlmg", Ill. 
84,564.- BOOK BINDING.-Luciene G. !latthews, New Alba· I Cl, ,01, 1st. Connecllng the frame. E, to tbe axle. A hvme.ns of the roll· 

I �l�i�n�tie combination of the book, A, with the (',ove,r B ,  when tbe 8arne ��ti: lmk, Ht yoke, J, and clevis , e, all arranged as auJ. for tb e purpose S\!t 
are connected togN .ber by one or more pocket and tUC�d, substantially as 2d, The lever, K, ap lied to tbe frame,E ,  and axle, il, in the manner sub 
and for the pnrpose described. . ' . .  - --f"-'--.,-f.::s�tag;nt;��ia�I;;ly;...a;s;,a.�ftii·°ili-r!ll, �.�att'i!r�fl!eills�e�trfi1o�rtnbii<' le,  A, �pulley. M, clevis . s, 84,565.-ANCHOR.-Edmund P. McCarthy and James ohns- rope or coain, N , and bar. 0 ,  all cOillbmed and arranged to operate in the ton. San FranCiSCO , Cal . manner substantially as and t01" the pnrpose set forth. We clalm toe  ar"" G, havlne: the cam . I, in combination with the arm ,  D ,  84,589.-t5EWING MACHINE.-J onathan Sprague, Ann Arbor , -:f�t; i�� ��!����' �e���eo¥rtW:����Sth� �g�1�ncg2���ri�lt�dt �ri�lC:rr���:d and Alva 1'. Hlll, Pontia� . Micb . subsumtiallv as herem descrIbed. le��.C�:�lid�:;: ��3 g��lb������ldW�f�t!�t, ����l��dl��t�i rh��;��l;'i}{,a:�b� 84,566.-BREECH LOADING FIRE·ARM.-Isaac M. Milbank, stant ial ly as and for the purpose described. Greenfield Hin, Conn. 2:1, The combination with the C 1m grooved plate, f, of the ell iptical spring, 

I claim, 1st, Toe lever, q ,  actnating the firing pin as the breech is onened, K, substantially as and for tbe pnrpose described . 
U�;�����:��08�t"tb�l��e Sl1d1ng hammer and bolt , substantially as and tor 84,590.-ANI�rAL POWER.-'l'bomas Starr. Ne\v Lisbon,  O. 2d ,  Thp movable block . m ,  in combination with the hammer, h , bolt , b ', 1 claim, 1 st. The web, C , consisting- of the slrips or belt;;; , r, havIng the slats and 8pring , k, as and for the purposeB 8et forth. b, and beveled blocks, m. connpcted thereto, and !trrange!l as described. 3d , The trigger lock. formed �f the Fpring, t ', swinging' block, t ,  and pro- 2d, AdjustltJg the rear end ot the frame. B .  vertically, by changing- the jec!10n, u ,  In combination WIth the trigger, d, for the purposes and as set position ot its 8upportlng pin in the holes. C ,  of the frame. A, :;:;ubstant1ally fort.b . as b prein described, for the purpose of glving any d:jsired inclme to thtl 
84,567.-WAGON JAck.-James Moody, Harwich,  Mass. web. C, as se t  lorth . 
p:r�lf�i�i�h: h':;;,°a�!���V1���st:��t��r�ic��s81�i���hffc!��yP::�h�1���ch�d st��c�lde a�c:iu:;:���e�o��h's�h�i��lyn�;c���CMb�J, t�e �����'n�at\�\�� CtOt�� block , b' , the interme(Jiate parallel bars, B, slotted vertically , the interior s�retening of the web, U ,  as set tortn. parallel ba .. , C ,  tlaving tile curved slots , the fixed pin, E ,  sl, uing DIU, F ,  "nd 84,591 .-HAY CARRIER.-Hiram C. Stauffer, Beaver town-lever, D ,  all oppratin!;!,' a3 described , wherebY as the bars, B v, and pi n ,  F ,  ship. assignor to George Smlth , Poland, Ohio . are raised bv the depress10n of the lever, the b ars, () , are thrown rearward , I claim the s lotred block, A, constructed and arranged It:;:; deRcribed. in locking the lever, D, in position, tor the purpose specified . corubinaUon wHh the triP calcll , e3, constructed and arranged as described 
84 568 C P Q R M P t M d E for the purpose set forth. 

, .- ORN LANTER.- . . mOOr, e er oor, an < .  84,592.-LIF E LINE FOR SEA BATHING.-William Tell Street, w�·c1:;��fs't:¥h�a���1�g��ent of the boxes, E E, �rain boxes , F F , and Frankford , Pa. the sl"d e�, G G, all cor:struC/,ed as descri bed ana operatIng sUOsLantlally as H; ����n6��;i�n�b����,oti';:iili��t�� to1����l����' l�di�:J}�f��fthP���� an2�.fThte�;"���Fs�'liS:J�����i�ucted as described , and held on th e  driving other, substantially as herein shown aud aescriOed, anO for the purpose set wht:>el:< ,  B B. bv means of the s !o(,ted blocks, l I ,  and pr0v1 0 ed with a senes fonli . of rounded blocb, J J. on their Inner ,ides, for the purpose o( operating the 84,5D3.-ApPARATUS FOR MOLDING POTS AND CRUCIBLES.-shdi:-s , G G, subsrantially as h erein s!?t forth. Robert Tavlor , and Fredeflck Strow. PblladeJptl ia, Pa. 3d, The arrangement of the hwer n ,  rod�, III ro, and spri ng-s ,  1 1,  for the plH- We claim the arrangement herein described, of t.he rack and pinion, witb pose of til e slIdes, G G, in and out of gear, to be operated or not uy the th e vertIcal and horizontal sUr!es, aud theIr adjnstable collars , aH In relawheeht, H H, as may be desi red , substamiallV a� hprcln set forth . tive connection WIth the rotating mold, substantially as shown aod set forth . 
84,5fi9.-AuTOMATIC GATE.-Thomas J. Murphy, Rochester, 84,594.-CORN PLANTER.-Francis Van D oren, Adrian ,Mich. 

J ;!f�l;;;, i:t�¥'�:��i���:'I'ebve�r�lj;;���18. combh,ation with the 'Slide, D, e l. [ claim tbe recessed shuttle, E,  in combmation with tb e adjustable sl ide ,  a , bow l evers, C, rod B, and lever. A, substantIally as and for th e  purpose de- seed cham ber. C, and plunger, A,all constructed tn the mauner substantially s cribed. as set fortn and described . �d. The swillgini? lever, E , in combination, witb loops, F H. elbow levers , 84,595.-SHINGLE STooL.-Francis Van Doren , Adrian,Mich. 
G I'  N, rods, K 1\1 ,  and leveri, L O, l:lubstanGlally as and for the purpose de· I clfmu the combination 01 the peat, S ,  the metal l ic b �trs .  m n ,  bent to form scribed. l egos ot unequal lengrh, and the four serrated whC"els , a a' b b ', all con!'ltruct:. 
84,570.-RoAD SCRAP��R.-Daniel Neff, Amsterdam, N. Y. ed, arranged , and employed lD tne manner and for the purpose herein " P C  

I claim the sfllf-adjusting reach, b aving a sw�vele.d metal bOlt embedded ifted. horizontally therein ,  to I 'e used as a conneC<'l On for and ill combination 84,596.-SASH FAsTENER.-William M. Warren, and Charleil with a scralJer , d  d d, and carnage .  a a a a, COllstructed substantH1.11y We A. 'Varren (assignors to the Warren MUHut'actnring (Jo:a;pany) , Water ·  same a s  deS('rlbed i n  the foregolIlg specification . fOwn, Conn . 
84,571.-CORN DROPPj;]I\.-James Nevison, Morgan, Ohio. W" claim, 1st, The combinatton with tbe locking pinion, C, of the lockin� 

I claim the case, A, sllde, e .  Rprings, G, as arranged in combinatIOn with pin, F. arranged to be withdrawn, and bela by meuns of inclined g ro()ve.� ,  t h e  �ack o r  bag, 1 a s  and for the purpose spp.citled . ;1g����bf�� fh�o���������e��ici.commUlllCated to it , as arranged and 
84,572.- Mrr,K PAIL.-t:lolomon Oppenheimer, Peru, Ind. 2d . The combination, with a spring actuated balancing pinion for s,,11 fas ·  Antedated November 30 ,  1868 . telling, of a (l emChable wlIldin2," apparatus, with its llOOk, D, pin. Q, and 

I cla1m, ls(, 1'oe lever, C, havmg movable swivel hinges J as shown at L, frame, arrangoed as and for the purpose described. f02d,t�h�����O� �;;��fi�gristructPd all shown, having shoulder, Z,  and cap , x,  84,597.-" r  ASHING MACHINE.-Le Roy B. Wheeler, ]\tIadison, for tbe purpose sbo lvn and exolawed. Wis . 3d, A handle on the milk pa il for the rod to pass through , having a pIp e 1 claim the cylinder, P, with tIl(4 stops or triangular pieces, a b ,  const. ruct-connf'cted with It , l ll a manner 3s shoWll. ed as de�cri hed, and nrovirted with a string and button, for holding and aJ-4th , Th(� eomhination 01' all the above described, when constructed as ternatJUg" tne clothes, so as to wash them on both Iilide� .  in eombinatlOn wl th Shown, and llsed and applIed on a m llK pail .  the conca.ve o r  rollers. E E,  al l constructed, arranged ,  and operawd in  t h e  
84,5 i3.-Top PROP FOR CARRIAGES.-William B. Pardee,  mannpr and  for tile pUfJ)o,e s e t  forth .  New Haven , Conn . 84,598.-MAGAZINE FIRE-AR1I.-Luke Wheelock (assignor to 

tolbc����u��� �P�J &reOEob�I�; ���s�;d:egfWti�� ;�fd�i,�h:g��t��I�a�if'a�o s:� I 'di�i��letS��r a��ri����(>��:n� ,cg����r�d N;irh RthVeeI�;a.����r and trigeer forth. g'uard , and principal sere, so as to operate substantially in the maneer herein 2d. In a top prop in which a sleeve, E, is nassed over the bolt, the nut, F, set f()rrtJ. 
��?pnt.�ds��t;'h���ecure the parts, substantially in the m .nner and for the 84,599.-FELTING HATs.-Milton D. Whipple, Cambridge, 
�4,574.-CoMPosrrloN FOR CATTLE FLOOD.-Edward Payne , I �f(���', lst, The nrocess herein described of formin� hats , by felting- the 

����d�.' England ,  assignor to himself and EdWard Chaplin , Mon Lreal, ��1�������ra�t�r��t1���eOr�tfo����'���i�tfaly�f';ee s�� ��:���le material, by a 
I claim. 1st, The improved composition for cattle food. by mixing- refuse of 2tl . The  combinatlOn of the manipulators , I' r', Wlth the conical rollers, as Ilraln ,  eIther bf'fore or after dist111at.lOn, or other pulp, the residuum of anal- and for the purpose described. ogous processes, WIth lmseed meal, pease meal. oran , or o [her farina- 3d . 1 he combinatlOn. wi r.Q;:the collical rollers, of tile mold ,  b, and movable ceouSi and aromMic substances ,  substantially In the manner and proportions di&,k, c. substantially as and for the p!lrpose set forth. described. 4th , The combioatloll of the disk, c , rod ,  e, and sprm2;, c', with the cam, 

wI8io��et�����t���etf���0��:�'s����n�::.ated in the same manner , bu t. Sl1b�tantialy as and for the purpose qescrlbed . 
84 575 C S G P b d Ch 

. 
III 84,600.-CHIMNEy.--August Wilhelms, St. Petersburgh, Rus· 

, .- ULTIVATOR.- . . ea 0 y, ampalgn, .  sia. 
1 claim , 1st. An arrangement of mecbanism by means of wlucb the direc · I claim the rectHlcator, A, with the blconical dellector, Cl at .th e lower 

�i�:rris� �� sri �s��� ti!il�is �:rc��n8�te��r :�J l�����l�dv��de¥�r °tb ;��fJg� �:r�o �I���� ��il��riYirign C��:t.l����. '6�tf�t�h £o�eg;���r c��i� ��;,P �l�rdg��f:��� 
set torth. fd find arrangf'd substantially as and for the purpo�c Ht forth . 
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84,601.- WAGON HUB.-Alonzo S .  Woodward, Pepperell, MaElB. 

I claim. 1st. The hollow cast metal bub, composed of tbe parts, A C, and B. tbe I,tter having tbe box cast thereon, and the whole Iltter! together as depcribed. and held by bolts, a ,  all as set for th . 
SC��l; ;d��Jl�g��fn����t !If:�b� �?lOP:���gm���lP�h:" )\�u:ti;�!t!��lfo��b�e. 3d , Thelarl , B .  of the hub, provided with the inclined lubricating hole, n ,  
��i� ���s ���:I� 8�����b:1, f�hretg�������� i:fc18ed�nd the elastIC pack.tng 
84,h02.-PROPULSION OF VESSELS.-Albert F. Yardell , San FranCiSCO, Cal. 
o�e��t��g !�tb�:�t�:ft������C�b��;���etti! ��������1 �g�������Ft�d i�� fion to the propel1er of a vessel. 

Ititntifit 
wheel, T W" and band. H, all arranO'ed. constructed, and co mbined in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth . 2d, A rel1:lster for steam enl!:lnes or otber pnrposes , arranged and operating 8ubstantlally in the manner herein speCified. 84,623.-LAMP.-John Gibbs, Brooklyn , E. D . ,  N. Y. 

I chim the prp-ssure roller or rollers, d. su pported in s lots .  c', when oper Rted by the sliding stem, P.. in comblnsLion with the feed roller , C , � ubstan· tially as shown and descrlbed _  
84,624.-B RICK MACHINE.-Henry H. Gray, Haverstraw, N. Y., assignor to b.imsAl! and Moses B.  Pardee, NorwalK , Conn . 

I claim, 1st, The statr sbaped stop�, j, in combination with standard. 1 ,  cross bar . e , an':l pluUlrer, F ,  substantia.Hy a s  Bnd for tbp. T)urpo�e set forth . 2d, The yiel jl l l� latcb . b', in combinatIOn with the pusher bar, r, substan tially a s  and for the purpose descrl oed. 
84, 625.-STAMP AND DIE FOR SHEET METAL.-W. D. Grim-2d In combination with the tank, 0, the rod, It segment, t1. pinion, Kt g�arB, L L l L 2 ,  ratchets, p. and. pawls , P', al'ranged and opera.ting substan� I sr�w' ��warhk, N. Ji t f � r d t 2 S 4 bi d ith tl��;I���re��i��:da ��fi��e s���:��,��tt!:>:e�Ot��epsg:�� *aft and the prooel- the 'inaa�'c;li'nXe�, ��fo °e��:ftz� tb�U;r�!s�ree;:p5n Yth� lcHircg;::ne�: ortbe  

�I�o!':tfi� ��� t�fi��l:�:t�!t���;I��i��s��I����innlDg tbe  action of  the power E���rr��t;'ci ,�d!�t:rl:Va��Ua�::����i::b�ra���I{;�� feft��t�?sts, zl z2 z3 z4, 
84 ,603.-WAGON SEAT.-Charles W. Aikin, Decatur, Ill. J& t��ell��J';��ede�s,"i;�p��y���a�nN�'li'g��: x w and v, In combination 
enId���:;ne'O�t;;i��:I��n:f:h C.; �!�;�ias'!,'i��a�n������i�I'I�o�':���t i�ret��o:u�� fi :�cil��J:;.e�;. �:'id':.�irnn: t�hee ��::s�;:i&����e ;i�i�. 'f:"il.�I.n4�d with the 
!:,oses set forth. 84,626.-HEATING Stove. -Elizabeth Hawks, Vineland, N. J. 
M4,604.-CORN PLANTER.-J. M. Allison, CranbeITy, Pa. 1 claim 1st, The base. A, constrncted as described, with a partition, B, 

I claim .. corn planter, baving markinl!: plows, A ,  rollers, B ,  D,  and E .  with divldlnff it Into two cbambers, and whicb parti tion Is provided wltb holes, b 
g�fes�8���:��&tJ?:ned �P�i�s�:r:n�' ��ri:,r h ,do;�r�tiD� a:rt�'s���st��i�h�uc�t b 2��9rt!d::I�nL;:��:aort��!y ca� u��de��: �:ldU1?�e:d.b�����:t :rit��: F F tom of tbe sed boxes, all constructed, arranged, and operatlng substantIally fOl'mlng a llue l:!\r tbe passage of the smoke, etc .. and leaVing the balance of 
• s herein specified. tbe cllamber between said cylinders for hot aIr , snb.tantially as herein set 
84,605.- W RENCH.-William Baxter, assignor to himself and fortb . 

Willlam D. Rnssell, Newark, N .  J. 84,627.-PRINTING PRESS.-Richard M. Hoe and Stephen D. 
te1g�".:�i���tt:r �;}i��:��n���r::J'�orC?�Ppo��go��s tcli,�J:.1��sd."'ortlsed and w�ug�f�,N1�� \'l:':g�%blnatlon of two feeding tables with the means de-2d , The combination wltb tbe two mortised and tenoned ports of the S- scrIbed , or the equivalent th.reof, for taking tbe sheets of paper alternately wrench, of a rjJ!;ht and left hand screw, and thumb piece to operate It, snb- from the opooslte fee llng tables and condncllng them to the Impression tantially 80S and.for tbe purposes set torth. cy:lindert sUbsta.ntlally as and for the 1?urpoQe described . 
w�h���e��tstr��:���:i�����:��t1��0�fa��e ���ts���;����e�o���p��:i�� th2e� �iN�:��fi�::e�Il::�I�l�t��:�:�:Si s�::����;l�Ya:� ���c�\r:dd: so that 
ends, so that the plane of movement of tbe two parts sball be In the direction Sd/; The means, substantb!ly as herem :lescrlbed , for clamping stereotype of the length of the wrench, and at rIght anl!:les ar transversely to the jaws, or 0 ber printing pla,es dIrectly to the surface of a type cylInder, as set as set forth . . forth. 4th , Tbe combination in an adjustable S-wrencb , as described ,  of scaleB, 84 628 -Toy FISH -Robert Hunter New York city. 
�J>��b��ieg!V���n::3D:�h��a�kr'e��;h f����Jg�� �g� l��hp���s ��ri� �� - I ·8J.ai� th e  apPlicatio� of the vibrating tali as a propeller for mechanical 
shank, as and for the pnrpose set eorth . fi�b , toy bo�ts,.etc .. substantially as an,d for tbe pnrpose stated. 

6tb . The tenons formed upon and at right an",les to the inner jaws, In com · M4,629.-BOOT CRIMPER.-F. C. Jackson, Peru, Ind. binatlOn with the corresponding· mortises In tbe heads of the outer j aws , I cl81m the s\ide, B. provided wltb two trianl!:nlar trames, proJectlng In-substa.ntiallv as and for the puroosf:'s herein shown and set forth. ward ,  and operated 88 �pecitled, to ca.use an equal pressnre on the board, D,  6 th . Tbe construction and arran�ement of the larger and smaller jaws of as herem shown and described . . the wrench, so that. when tbe smal ler jaws are completely closedbtbe larger 84 630 -BUT HINGE -Geor�e A Jenks (assignor to himself 
:;l��;tg�en to the maxlmnm extent of tUe former, a. and for t e purpose ' and James Maguire) ,  Chicago, Iff. 

. 
7tb Tbe formation of tbe mortise and tenon In tbe body of tbe divided 1 Clalm the arrangement and construction of t�e �wo wings Of tbe bnt , 

sb ank of an adjnstable wrenCh ,  and upon that side of the dIvision line witb their PIVOtS on the upper and lower bowl pomtmg toward tbe center, between tb e two parts of the sbank nearest the jaws, substantially as and for WIth a "ces' for the other bowl. c . by Which the hinge or bnt can be ad-tbe onrposes set forth. ' ju,ted, substantIally as shown and described. • 
84,606.-MODE OF PREVENTING THE COUNTERFEITING OF 84 ,631 -M,ACHINE FOR REDUCING LEATHER.- Wm.C .Joshn,  

Bank Notes.-Sigslmund Beer, New York city. Putnam, Conn. _ . 
I claim makml!: a bank note or other printed article InImitable, substantial- I claIm tb e co.mbmat!on with the recelvlDg and dellverlng rolls, B B C C ,  ly in t h e  mannp.r llond by·the mean!! lfescribed. bed , D, and r�cIprocatmg kmfe sr reducer . E, of the slid1ng blocks . I I, �nd 

84,607.- STEAM GENERATOR.-George W. Blake, New Y ork ��:���e�re:;;;g:.'i:�s;.�i��ci���.Pltmen or rods, H B, arranged for operation 
I g!�rm, lst, The arrangement of tbe hollow headers, G and F, with the 84,632.-MECHANICAL MOVEMENT.-Moritz Laemmel Bay 

pipes M. bellt as described . Rld.ge, N. Y. 2d. The hollow headers, G and F, of corrullated construction on tb elr sides I claIm the arr�l!:ement of an adj usta"le sbaftf B, in combination with the to admit of tbe alternqte triangular arrangement of the pIpes, and to form a lever f'egments, C.  operat.ed alternately by tread es or band lever8, and con-close jotnt witb the adjacent beader. as s bown and descr1t>ed .  • �:����n��l:��ns����D.�lr �l:Jcf�rPt���:rri�s�tsbbe;We::��a�ee��r¥t���anism , 
84,608.-VENTILATION.-George W. Blake, Ne w York City. 2d, Tbe arrangement of a dog E, and friction strap ; I In r.ombinatlon 1 claim, 1st, Tbe arrangement of ramators witbm tbe room :flues , substau.. w1 th a pulley, b . lever segment , C, and shaftt Bt subsloantiahy as and for the tially as and for tbe purpose or purposes he-rem set .. ort� . purpose set, torth . 
jn2&e����:r�i�a�03e���gi3e"r[�s��\�����'e����;d��\��:�ic"'�fe�t��t�;_ 84,633.-WASH POUNnER.-P. A. La France, Elmira, N. Y. , 
vent an npward cnrrent beinl!: est ,blisbed through said shan, but rreely ad- a,s!l!:nor to bimrelf and Ollver B. Gray, New York City. mittIDg" of a downward one throngh the same essentially as specified. I cla.m a rubber shield or pad attachment to a wash ponnder , In general 

A • 
M ' E D form and device snbstantlally as and for the pnrposes described. 

84'�?;N;;'R�:�:!����O!HJI:G �!��oR�::-l£���S.8!�� w:s�?n�: 84,634.-GANG PLOW.-James B. Logan, Richview, Ill. 
ton D C ' I claim the combination and arrangement of the beams. B, swlnl1:lng I claim, ·l\i1t. The apparatus herein described. composed of the two vessels, beams, O and G, tne bane-ers F, and )ever. � , the arrangement being sucb 

a and h the outer 'Vessel, a. surrounding the bottom and sides, or lower por.. that the plow;l. are drawn by tbe lev:ers . 0 ,  WbICh are attal'be.d to the forward fl0n, of the vessel, b, substantiallv as df"scrlbed. ends o� the levers tbereof, substantIally as shown and described. 
2d,  The vesselS, a and h ,  uUlted by means o f  !lange. or tbeir eqnlvrlent. so 84 ,63J .-ExPLOSIVE PROJ&CTILE.-J acob Long, Shaver's as ·to be umted or detached at will, substantially as desorIoed.. Creek Pa Sd . Tbe funnel-sbaped moutbpiece, h. with closely-fi�ting stopper , In combi- I claim 'the' combmatlon of a load_d shell with the barr.ls , A, each con nstion With tae Vfosseh!, a and bf substltontia.l1y a.s descrIbed. . taining several charJtes of powder and ball , arranged so as to dlscbarge 

84,610.-CORN SHELLER.-J ames A. Cauldwell, Horseheads, their contents in succession after tbe burstmg of the shell , substantially .. s New York CIty. described. 
I chum the corn- sheller. as composed of the drnm, ll'.. with convex surface 84,636.-MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAs.-Charles B. and armed wlth'"'teetn;ttre-_ sectional ,snell, .... 1 K� K10, also armed Loveless, Syracnse, N. Y. , w.th teeth, and perforated between tbe teeth ; the sprm�sl s s ; tbe sleve, T I claim '  1st The comblnatlon of tbe battery, b ,  as constrilcted witb the oil T, 'WIth the attaohmpnt for shg,k.lng the same ; the fan, P ;  al con�truc ted lor reserVOir, It', conta.ining perforated lead pip.e. n. and gllsometer, at and float, the purpose as specified. b. for generann� llydrocBrbon gas, as berem set forth.. 

84,611.-CULTIV ATOR.-Isaac H. Chappell and James Mont- 2d ,  Tb e combination of the pfpe, k', lead pipe, n. with perforations ,  pipes, gonery, Decatur, 111. I and t and 0, with �asometer, and descendlDr gas pipe, r. WIth gasometer, We claim, 1st , A cultivator, tbe. draft pole and plow frame of whicb are and pipe, d , with gas burner, also the rod, q • WIth p I pe. gt for guidmg the pivoted on tbe seat-bar. snbstantlally as and for the purposes set forth. Iloat In the I!:asometer. , . , . 
2d, Tile attachment of the draft pole to the s.at-bar, by means of the pin, 31, The perforated lead. pipe, n, wltb 011 reserVOir, a , as described and for 

ro.�h�oted in slot, c, and nnt. d, substantially as and for tbe pnrposes set tb:tE�!ilh':,s��!�!f.0�,t�on.tructed snbstantiaIJY as described, and operating as 
84,612.-+'SCABBARD FOR TROWEL BAYONET.-Felix Chilling- a'1��of���Eri;b'l�:1�o":�iof��'Pl pes, k aod k', as described, and for th e pur-wortb ,ll1>rlngfield ,  Ma,s. poses of an oxyhydrogen blowpIpe, as set forth. I claIm a scabbard for trowel-shaped bayonets, constructed and 8.l ranl!:ed 84 637.-REVOLVING �TAY LOG FOR CUTTING VENEERS.-as descrlbed. 

C A F E 'Jr, hn N. Lyman, New York cHy. 84,613.-ApPLIC�TION OF ARBONIC CID IN IRE N- I claim a revolving stay log, constructed  as described, and for the purpos GlNRs.-Isaac B •.  Clark, Booton. Mass. Antedated November 27, 1868. herein set forth. 
eig���'it�ea�:J�i���IJJ.���Jho"f ����";,'i�ea��t:�s�lo� {��C;���r.,����� 84,6l38.-CEMENT.-E. V. Machette, .Tr. ,  and E. M. Crary, produce resnlts before Btated. Ph1ladelpbla, Pa. 2d A. one mode of producing and applying the said gas, the emplovment We claim a cement, composed of tbe above named ingredients, In or abo� t of the turnace constructed as before explailled . and comblnecl with the alr - tbe proportions afOresald, for the p1!!J>ose specltled. pnmp and d.scbarge water of the engine, essentially as herein shown and 84,639.-GRATE FOR BRICK JiILNS.-J ohn Maltpress, Edger-described. . '  ton , Wis. Sd, The comblll&tlon. with a force-pnmp or engme, otherwise of ordinary I Claim the movable grates, B B, constructed as described, ln s ections, and or well-�nown .con9truct1on ,  of an alr�pump for IRtroduclng or ejecting car� prOVided with dampers, a a. said dampers heing operated by levers . b b, for boniC aOld gas )nto the discharg:e water of such engtne, after such water may the puroose of increasing or dlminisbmg the h eat in tbe whole or a part of a �f:;����t the pump cyllnders, lor the purposes substantlally as before ex- brick kiln, substantially as and for the pnrposes herein set forth. 
84,614.-WINDMILL.-Saml. H. Halstead, G odfrey, Ill, ad- 84,640.-ApPARATUS FOR REDUCING WOOD TO PAPER PULP. minIstrator of the estate 01 Jesse R. Clou�h. deceased. -Henry Marx, Plke.vllle, Md. 

I claim thrl triangular vanes, L .  arranged sUbstanttaHy as deecribed, so that 1 claim, 1st, The stone, 0, employed for :regrinding fragments separated their narrow faces, P, ate exposed to tho direct action of the wind on enter · from tile blocks by tbe s tone, B ,  8ubstantlally a8 and for the purpose ex� l���� %::�h:�� the adjoining faces, Q, are exposed to its action 'II ben PIGd��%e chaio, E . employed to bold or press tbe blocks to tbe surface of tile 
84,615.-STEAM ENGINE VALVE GEA.R.-J oseph Crampton, sto3�eT' �, sU������I��I,;;:siixPIgin;�racting tbe cbaln D for the Insertion of New York cIty. ' e o  , , I , 

I claim the combination of the reversing lever, G. lInk F, and valve opera- fresh blocks . T L H M d lb N Y k tinl!: beam, E, the whole arranged relatively to eacn o lher, and to tbe cylln- 84,641.-FLUTED RIMMING .- . • au e aum, ew or der-trunnion and valve, snbstantially as and for tbe purpose herein specified . city. 
, • •  . 

N Y k 
• I clalm tbe witbin-described compound Ilntlnl!:, made of mnslln or otber 

84,616.-CARTRIDGE Box.-Sllas CrISpin, ew or Clty. suitable material, and composed of large, re�ularly formed !lutes, c c . dlvld-
I clsIm, 1st, The removable carrier block. a ,  wben provided with its own ed by stra1ght lme depreSSIOns, e e, and bounded on eIther side oy more nn:flap. and adapted to fit an outer case or cartridge bOX ,  substantially as and merous p.nd smaller :flutes , b b. baving :ftattened borden, a a, exterior to for lhe purposcs described , them, substantIally �s 8bown and described. 2d. In combination with the cartridge carriea, block, B, and tbe onter ca,e 84 642 _ AUTOMATIC BOILER FEEDER. - Henry McGann or cartrIdge box, the ledges or batteDs, s'. applied in the manner and tor the , CI 

• I d Ohio ' p urpose described. . 
H D I cla�� ��t 'rbe combination of tbe sUde valve, F, with tbe arm, D, shatt, 

84,617.-,-STEAM, GAS, AND WATER STOP COCK.-W. • e a !loat 13 case A, and ch.s t ,C .  snbstantlally as speCified. VaUn, Sacramento, Cal. '2d Tne 'snppiemelltary chest, C, m combination with the shel l ,  A; as set 
I cla,m, 1st, In a stoo cock in wblch the valve or pin",. is arranged witbin forth. ' 

����:��l�A�����:tv����:;t.b��v\�� ft���!���oge�;i;��g:r�:tet:i:t�:pdbSy 84,643.-MARTINGALE.-Patrick J. McGuiness, N. Y. city • . WhICh the valve chamber is closed, and held in place by means of a htt.nd le ,  I cl.aim, as  a ne� artlcle of mano.f9.cture, a.n ornamental elastic standmg 
arranged and operattng substantIally as bereln described, ma.rtlDJl:ale, conFlsttng of tbf'J leather loop. A , ruober elastIC strap, D , metal� 

2d, 'l'be comnination and arranllement 01 tbe val ve stem and cap for clos _ IIc Ilat tnbe chains, H . and swiveled sn.p hooks, I, all constructed and ar
Ing the valve cllamber. witb the bandle tor operatin� tbe stem, and the c ap raMed as bereln described_ 
and spring for re ,ainlng the handle In place, and holdIng said stem np ln its 84 644.-MoDE OF PRODUCING STEEL.-James Myers, Jr. , seat, subs,antially as herein speCIfied. . 'Brooklyn N. Y . . 8ss;gnor to Barron's Steel Mannfactnrlng Cumpany. ' 3d, A stop cock sncn as described , bavln� the valve stem formed In two I claim 1st ' The conversion of cast iron moo steel, by the combInation of parts. hinged together above tbe pOin t where the stem bears or fits against the two processes of decarbnratlon and rec.rburatlon a"ove described ,  ill tb:t��¥h�o�e������ :�3 ;:���;3�::'u"del�' and knob, and the Ilanl!:ed or winged thidm-l��e�0�����io�heoF��fi���,,��s::�I\��/,)easc:1'�1����t��odnced by any cap ,  in combination witn the valve operatlnl!: stem , said parts being con · known process. into steel, by the appl ication of gases prodnced from any structed and arranged to operate as be l'eln shown and specified . soHd or Ilqnld carbonaceons snbstances, in the manner so nstantlally as de-
84,618.-TABLE.-Jean C. Drouhard and Adolphe L. Roye, s�tf.�%e prodnctlon of cast steel, by remelting steel formed from malleable , New York City. cast lion wben made in the manner above aescrlbed. We claim , 1st, The divided center pmar, C, so constrncted and combmed 84 645 �BOOK AND CORNICE FOR SUSPENDING PICTURES.-with the legs. a, as to form the central support o� a center table, one of The 'William Potts Handswortb, England. !����a�ft�IY� ::�e���':f:s���:�.and two ortbe lonr le�s 01 two card tables, I claim a metadic plctnre rail, that Is to say ,a metalllclstrip �r bar, whose 2d. The "omblnation of the jotnted brace, G hinged arms, d', Ilxed lel!:s ,  a lowe� or Inner eoge fiI tnrned npward, so as to constltnte a rali npon wblch 
8, and movable legs or divisions , c c. of tbe il\vided center plllar, subs ,an- the pIClnre suPDortlnl!: hooks can freely sllde, provided WIth a� ornamental tJally as and for tbe pnrpose herein set fortb . �?tVa'ii��� �� �":I�iif�c"t�:���� �� ��a�:�P!�r�u�:t��c:t:�I�=���I�:n:':� 
84,6 19.-CHURN.-Samuel S .  Elder, Springfield, Ill. ner shown and set forth. , • I claim. 1st, The within described construction and arrangement of aglta- 84,646 -Low WATER INDICATOR.-J ohn W. RIChards, N e}\'"-tors, F. ark N J 2d ,  rhe co.mbinatlon of tlIe driving mechanism, arran!!,ed as described, 1 r lalm ibe'fixed valve. E, constructed of a tnbular cMracter QS described , WIth the agItators , F and C. and hung so as to be capable of expansion, away from its seat, for action in 
84,!i20.-M.ORTISING MACHINE.-W. L. Epperson, Louis- concert with the tube, D , substantmlly as described . vtHe, Ky. 84,647.-LA ST BLOCK ELI!.VATOR AND INSTEP STRETCHER.-

I c l alm, lst, A treadle or lever for operating a mortising macblne, t be  sbort Seelye Richmond, Ann"polls Md. arm of which IS lenl!:thened antomatically as tbe lever is moved, to operate I claim, 1st, Tbe mctmlnl!: .Iot, b,  III the rear part of the last block, B ,  in th2ed�i,���lggmblnBtton of the cogged lever, F, and the segment, N ,  and con · C�lfib���tig�\�a�foenn�ti�� :fo��tg�:�l:b��l�g:t ���:�� B����s�:i� j,��:en nectingo rod. H, tmbstant1�l1y as snoWn and descrf�ed. operatlDg as a. last block elevator. sUbsta.ntlally 88 ttescribed. 3d , .  The arrangem�Dt 01 the adjustable tool carrIer, A4- ,  screw, 0 ,  and con- So, The �crew socke-t. fl, when constructed as described and shown, and. nec�tng rod, H, subst!l.ntially at; shown and describen. operating-in a last, substantially as and for the purpose set tortll . 
84,621 .-RoPE BEARIl'!G ATTACHMENT IN MACHINES FOR 84,648.- CAR COUPLING.-Ephraim Russell, Waynesburg, 

STRAM CU�TUBR.-M&X Eyth , N ew York city. assignor to him aelf and Reynard Yost, Honey Brook, Pa. I claIm curvmg the arms or "oufstrippers ," a a' . upward so that the same I claim the open link, At and the sl1dmg banole. B ,  m combination with a w11l clear th e growinl;\" crops, as her,ln sbown and described slotted draw head, all constrncted and operating togeiller, snbstantlally as 
84,622.-�'l'EAM ENG INE REGISTER.-Joshua Garsed Frank- aDd for the pnrpose described. • • 

' 

ford, Pa. Antedated N6v. 21 , l868. ' 84,649.-C ULTIVATOR.-Roger Sandlford, Jaliet, Ill . 
1 clalffiw' 1l1st, ThFeLdlsK, M il .. cross piece, C P, arms, A and A', sbaft, S , and I Clalm1 1st, The segmental osclilatinll coupling clevis, shown in figs. 1 and worm, , ange, , wheel, T W, cap , C, and Its boss L B iever L, and i r R  2. CODSist ng of the parts, a d n, and the part. o , shown In .fig. 8 when ap .. pawl,. t', shaft, U S, w�eel, T W', and worm, W', shaft, Sl, and worm, W ' "  piled to a cnltivator in tbe manner and. for the purposes set forth. 
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2d, The metal rross piece, A ,  in combination with the post o r  trame, c .  and supportmg arms. B B, constructed and a!'ra.ngp.d in the mannpr descrIbed. 

84,650.-WATER PROOF SHoE.-Frederick M. Shepard, New York city. 
rJbbl:i'::r aarl��J' g���':ftti'��fa��:�r I���tl���c!,"t' ��1:te�f o�nl�:����v!r.�;: tbereof, ma.de of metal or eqnlvalent material. embodded In the mdla rub�er sole Wblle. i n  the e-reen or plastic state , 1 0  which, after vulcaniza tion, an outer sole can be s€cnred, sutistanttally as and tor the purpose 8peCltlecJ . 
84,651 -CARTRIDGE HOLDER. -J. S. Smith, Brooklyn, .N. Y. 

I claim the caSi ng or holder b ereln descrihed, Mapted to recelvp C 'lrt ' ridges, and to suoport them wlth firmness by the spr: ngR, n. formed of the· same metal as tbe respective pieces, B ana C, substantially as and for tile purpof::es berein set fortb. 
84,652.-GANG PLow.-Andrew Smith (assignor to T. J. Carter, an� W. P. Wat.oo) . Portland. Oregon. 

I claIm . 1st, The combination of the lever, O. baviDl!: the offset, o. with tire ra.tcb et, P, rod ,R, having the tooth or shoulder, r, and lever, T, the whole o�;�af\n: :���t;��:�l o�s s��� ���::, �u:gg���:;rc���:g'as heretn described, in combination with a down ward bent "x le, D, the box strap, e. the braces, H H, lbe draft oole. G, and the wheels. F F. 3d, The arrangement ol the clevis , K, bracelOl , H H'. king bolt, 0,  cross bar, AS, and axle, D. the ule beinl!: behind the king bolt, and tbe latter bein� supported by tbe braces and the cro,s bar, s\lbstantially as herein lIe.cr ibed. 4tb. The braces, n and v, attached ,at tb elr lower ends r e spectively, to the 
N.���d�����na�Mt:'��:�1te��da��v�h��d uggl"dw e{ll�s Jl��lg:�m�1 trh���� whicb the braces pass, adjnstlng screw nnts, sub;tantially as and for the pnrpose specilled. , 
84,653.-FARM GATE.-Byron Snyder, Clinton, Wis • I claim the rigid levpr. E, eccentric lever, D, and latch bar. F . ln comblna. 
:�:e.'1t!ft�*,I�Y� ��'irH���'d iia��g���8fb:�� ':!. �ba��lc�n�tr����'s��� . ,antially as de,crl bed, to operate as specified . 
84,654.-CONSTRUCTION OF HUBBER AND OTHER ELASTIC SPRINGs.-Daniel E. Somes, Wasbington, D. C. I claim, 1st, A spring, composed of a senes of elastlc tnbes, one within another, substanhal1y as set fortb. 2d, A spring. composed of a series of elastic spheres, one witbin another , and either ail' tll!:ht or perforated, substantially R' set forth . 
o:�dto�P:Nii.,�'t.�Ft�':i't�a?& ei:��� i���� or spheres, snrrounded by elastic 
84,655 .-Box TO CONTAIN CIG ARS, lIoNEY, ETC.-Nathan Thompson, Brooklyn, E.D .. N.Y. 

I claim tbe combinatIOn with tbe box or sbell, A, Of tbe lid or cover B pivoted, by or tbrough side arms, b b, to t!1e sides of tlle box. for operation' in relation to the moutb tbereof, substantIally as sbown and de'3crlbed. 
84,656.-REVOLVING HARROW.-W illiam R. Toby, Nunda , .nd Myron J. Barcalo Mount MorriS. N Y. We claim, 1.t, The combination of the slack: chain ,  �. witb the weighted 
�r.!�'li�lg,:.r�'dblo�ntt:��'::io�e "d:s"c��td�s described , and operatlnl!: sub-

2d, The draft rod, g, and gage bearing, h ,  In combination  with the beam S,  and friction roller, i ,  arranged and opera.ting snbstantially as and for tne purpose herein set fortb. 
84,657.-Box FOR LARD, BUTTER, AND SIMILAR SURSTANCES. -Cbarles L. Tucker, Ghi cago, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, As .a new article of manufacture, a b()x for packing lard, but. ter, and other SImilar substances made by coating wood p!l.�teboard o r  other suitable materi�l, with s fj tlffening; cement o t  glue and starcb, wltn or witbout eartby materIals, substantia lly as dE"seribed. 2d, A cement for prepari ng boxes composea of glue or gelatine com. :::�:e�':f!�8�t����ct���� equivalent, with or without the addition of eartby  
84,658.-CHURN.- W�lliam B. Tucker, Columbus, Ohio. I claim a cburn d asher, ofi6 diamond form, as herein shown and described as an improvement to my Letters Patene, bearing date Ma.rch 12, 18fi8.� , 
84,6'>9.- -COMBINATION LOCK.-A. B. Vandemark, Phelps N. Y. - , 

EJ, �ra��J�g ���b;��l�ogn �M���������' tr..t�!�s��k r�:�J[:' ����2 having an end motion to engage I n  one positIon with two of the tumblers' 
::tdbj.ntg����i::s���:��nor;the ���n�l��� ���eT::er;����rs, by twost being 
84,660 .- 0PERATING CAPSTAN.-W. W. Vanderbilt, New York cily. 

I claim 1st, Tbe arrangement and combination of the enl!:lnes, A A, CQnplings, a 8, pumps. C C, gear wheel8, f g i, ca.pstan. E, and friction Cone j all �g�J..t.rl1cted a.nd operating substantially as and. for the purpose herein ' set 
2d, Tbe regulating screw. S, in com·bination with tbe lever, q, frtctton.cone �Jb:d,;heels, f g and capstan, E , substantlally as and for the purpose ae-
3d, Tbe arranl!:ement of the back 'liar, m 0, in comblratlon with the COl!: :ah::�, lo���:\)'ri�;g!�, a:8c:it�Bj�nt , crank shatt, Dt and engines, A A, all 

84,961.-BLIND FASTENER.-FredeIick Veazie, Worcester, 
M..... ' " I claim the constrnctlen and arrangement of the blind fastener, havlnl!: tbe mlsed surface. d, tlie sboulder, l!:, ana cavlty, .8 ,  to hold tbe sprlnl!: E and 

r�:'i!��::rd a�bdofJ���� �r;,.�gs�:�g��r:i����tio=���!��ig:3. operating in 
84,662.-WAGON BRAKE.-William T. Ward, Indianapolis, Ind .  I claim. 1st, The application of  one or  more welgbts, H, by whose specific grav' ty the Cans or rubbers, F, are kept to tbe perIphery of the wheels sub-s tantlally in tbe manner and for the pnrposes specified .  . ' 
th�dj,Jr�"o���arelfo¥f�;lded with the holes, nln, and bolt or pin, 0, as and for 
84,663.-SCREW.-F. Washbourne, New York city. I claim in a screw, the head and shank of which are made in separate pieces, extending the slot, D, in the head of the 8c�ew downwards into '(;he shank, subst.antlally 8.S d escrined. 
84 664.-COMBINATION LOCK.-J arvis B. White, Detroit 

ID� , 
1 clalm 1st, The prOjections, d d', on tbe rods, C C'. in combination with a 

;����s�� ���i���? the slOt3, e e', on d i sks , f  f'. substantially as and tor the 
2d. Tb e  comblnatlon lock cons' sUnl!: of tbe  rods, C C', provided with proj ect.ions, c c'. and d d', with the diBIs, a a' and knobs b b', aLtached to and. passmg through the drawer, and engae-i ne: with t he siotted revolving disks. f f', st'cured by rims, S h' ,  over rpcesseR , j ,  in the back wall of tile ca.Sing aa :;f��f�?.' constructed , and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose,. 

84,665 .-CARRIAGE JACK.-Jarvis B. White, Detroit, Mich. 
1 elalm the carrlage jack consisting of the side plec,s, A A', lilting bar a straps, D, arranged and operatin/l j;uhAtanti�!!y' a8 descrlhed. I 

84,666.-CORN PLANTER.-Albert W indeck, Peoria, Ill. 
1 claim, lst The sUdes, a a, witb forks, m. for Operatlnl!: the valves k in combina�lOn with plates . R, having ribs, j j, fitting the Ill"OOV'{,s, and gaies' b substantIally In tile manner and for the purpose us hereIn set t'orth. ' 2d , The valves, k, in combmation with the Slides, a a, When constructed and ot)l:!rated substantially 8.S Bet forth. 3dt The construction of the valves, k,  curved straig-bt aorORS at their .. bot. tom ends outwardly, and divided In the middle, at their uEper ends, !\Ud ��[lo���.utwardlY in reverse directions, substantially as and or the purpose 

oJ:�!nTrl�ecg�:f��c�nho: :�:J'I��'e�: ���ta�lt�::lf;1;;S����at:��� �':.'a cf�� the pnrpos. as set forth. 
84,667.-LuBRICATING AXLE.-J. L. Winslow, Portland, Me. 

1 cl.im tbe hollow jonrnal, havmg the parto, d b , COllar , k ,  and slldinl!: pieces, e e, as and for tlIe purp08es tlet forth. 
M4 668.-UHURN.-Frederick Whitton, South Carrollton, Ky. I claim the cburn dasher, composed of tbe piston. A, and toe four pieces, 
�n� �e�e:\I;:g�ed togetber, ana constructed as ana for the pnrpose set forth 
84,669.-::3USPENDER.-Samuel Warren HenIon, Selma, Ala. Ailtedated June 1, 1868. I clalm the snsoender, or sbonlder brace, composed of two Single straps ,  
Po �h:a;t�fc�si���i:�pm ol!St��t�����gsfd�ae1' ��!16�g�;, s:�g8�aVneti:l�; !:°i:��:tn' stated. 

REISSUES. 
79,180.-MoDE OF SECURING BUCKLES AND RING S TO HARness.-Dated June 23, 1868 ; relsoue 3,216 .-R. B. Anderson , Oneida, Ill . I claim securing buckles, rings, and snap hooks to leather St raps by means of a tapering metallIC box, B, secured by peg:; or teats, a a, or their equivalents, whereby the ends of the strap are enclosed, as specified. 46,553.-M.ACHINE FOR STRETCHING HAT BODIES.-Dated February 28, 1865 ; reissne 3 217.-Elckp,meyer Hat-Blocking Macbme Company , Yonkers, N. Y., a"slgnees of Rudolf Elckemeyep. 

I claim, lst. In a machlne for stretcbmg nat bodies, a skeleton or ribbed and recessed former, substantllilly such as is bereln de&CrI bed . 2dt The combination and arrangement of the crown and tip supporting ribs wltb the npper serIes of.tretchmll: devlces, substantially as descrtbed , operating to stretCh the tip antt side crown of tile hat body between them, SUOstantlally In the manner berelnbefore set forth. 3d, 'fhe combinatJ.on and arrangement of tile brim supporting ribs with the lowcr sorles of stretcuin� deVIces . substantially as described. operating to stretcb the brim of the hat body between them. substantially in the man" ner set forth.. 4th, In combination �th the snpportinl!: rIbs of th e skeleton form.�, �It. stretch1Dg' devices, opetat1ng agj Ilereinbefore set forth , to stretch. t.b.e. bat 
���s�i.�::3� them at one operatIOn, as reqUIred for blocking, snbstilltially; 
.' 5th, The clampin� ring, In combination wltb the rib. of the u.Wlton Oil' rIbbed tormer, operating to hold the hat body thereon dunng tile operatiOn, of stretcbtng, SUDstantIally as descr1ed . 6th, The c0mbinatioll , tn a macflinA for stretching hats, of t�e sk,e}eton o�· 
���:�ra��I�;�,ets�:�[�r�c�m'tl���ma�3ip����j;:�:str��f�yo� ���t;i��l 7th, Making the st,retchiDI!: devices for t n e  tIP or brim �dJ!lstab,le rl\dialln with rela l ion to each oLller, so as to vary the degr�e oJ; ft(retcbing- of eltber tip or brim, snbstantlally as described. 
40,084.-TuCK CREASING ATTACllMENT FOR SEWING MA-

��:,noe�iy���� .��!����� b� mi��� ;a�����1::�rl:i.::;tM�OS:.nller, 
I claIm, lst, The mechanIsm, snbstant\a1l.f· s.UQ-h 88 bereln descrI bed. tor 

����I:la;e�l�ge or ridges on fabriCS, to ne aflerward folded in th e line of 
2u, Tt;,e method Of ni\lPwg or p,inchi-Dg the fabriC, to form rid!l;es or creal 
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es tberenn, as �foresald . by means of jaws, opene4 and closed at Intervals, to seize ",od pinch thE' fabrIC when Rt rer;t, aUI1 thp.u rele t8 '" it 1.8  th(� same IS m3d.e�:!��Nni���:��.e:'�ih �heaj����rl:a�:�in� �fu�h:W��io�8 :;���r�� a 
tt�1:ii �� ae?:�Il�l��ef �� f���� j:� !�Pt������� :�g���n�i�, ;���� s�:{�tl���stlng 

4th , A g�nC ' ! lJIg . mechanism, : uost'lnf.1lilly as set forth, A, '!d III whiCh the 
;:;1�e8;:t �g���!:;:r� �1:a��t��\;.!tr����a�C�:h�On 1���:3 �gOt��h�J; �ti·!� d���niho: ���tl:-aSt'1��b�ia:bt!,a����1o�edc:����or de rIces of Q tuck marker 
wlth a. .1oJnt ed l e ver, 9nt'BtsDtially as and fIJr the pnrpoiee set forth. 6th , A tu �k-creR�ing ml"charli.l!lm, su.bl'ltan l l  ,11y 8u .m a,11 Q!;",s ) .. tbed, h �v1n1! its upper and lower parT S  counected, an.i to..,.ptber 'ldjustabl � . as to its rela.tion with ttle neerlle or a sewiRil machln3, Rnd operated bj Ule sewing maw chinei substantlallv as set, forth . 7th, The sp in.!!. G. for carrY1�g the uoper balf ofttJ e crea.sin� devic� away from tbe clotb a.fter eacb creasmg action, when relieved by the needle arm snbstan f,lal ly  •• spt fortb. 8th. The combtnatif)n with a tuck·mar!{er, baving upoer and under parts connected o nd tooretber. a'ljustable a •• p 'citl�d . of tbe lever and sprmg, sub· stantially as and for {bE" purpuses set forth. 21 ,268.-HoRSE RAKE. -Dated August 24, 1858 ; re·issue 3,219.-Adam R. Reese, Phllllpsburg , N. J" � •. 'ignee of Ann Morgan, ad· 

I �!�::.��t�nO! l�o�����r:dM�;i: ���TI"ga�e�;���dhaVing a staUon arv axle with teeth sep'J.rately hinged, tbe comotntition of a sprin� to each tOOL ' ,  to assist in  bol' l ing i t  to tne 2'r')und. and athcned to tne rake bead by  th , same bolt Wblrh attaChes tb e t.ooth , at a point be :iWlxt and wl th in the peri· pbery of tho whepls and a lever, operat.ed by the driver while ridmg on  tb'j seats for raising anrl lowering the t�'etb . 
21:1, In eomblOation with ':t. two-wheel w1re tooth hay rake, the teeth ot 

��ir: :t": ����t ��f:�:�e!rndan:lt��elb�n���:��p�:n;fe�bea���sJrs?:"cJ����1 
• operat. d 'til' tbe attendant while nOing on the seat, for rS18ing r,be teet.b , and I!tatlonarV cleaner rods tor lloldlUg' tb� hay down in the upward movement 

01' tbe teetb.� . 
3d, Ain!!,ing tbe teetb independently to east iron plates or beads, whicb are in turD, C,HJll�cted to Ii comm )0  rocking hP.ll 1 or shaft, operated by the at· tert��!i� ����l:�'tfo�b�:t�e!nt;��!::��r�i��\��,�e :;y rake h axine: II. sta-tionary axle, witb the teeth sep 'lrately and independently blU�eet to a rake· head or support wbicb Is ningen or DI voted betwixt 88d wlt.hln t b  e peri· pbery of tbe wbeels. a device ooerated by toe attendant wnlle riding on Lbe seSI " tor ral!."ing" tbe teeth out ofrhe gathf'rp.d D ay. 5th, In a two- wbet· ted wire r,ooth h"y rake. having a stationary 8xle, the 

�: �bnra:l�Oa�� ,t:: ������(>e:c�eFoa�f;�lio b��:�!�i�dfr'6�ni�l ltl�� E:f�,:�r�e�� tam pomt. and lor bolalng 11 wblle being raised by tbe operator wblle ridmg on the seat. 6th, The comhination, in a tWO-Wheeled Wire tooth hay rake with a stationary axle, of a support for the teeth bet wixt and wi l hin tb '" peripher �' of the \l beels, T bat WIl l  ad,uit of an upward and downward mor:ion to efl,rh tootb , wltbout tbe movpment of tbe b ead tbat .uppo",s t , l om 3galnst backward strain ,  and a stop for l1m1r1f!g I ts downward wOTion, a.nd flJr e nabling the attendant to raIse tne teetb from the gronnd by means of a device operated willie t iding on tbe seat. 7th , Iadeptmdently-hmged wire tpeth , each provided with a sRstainine: sprlDg applJed tbereto. ana nnlted to tbe rake shaft or roller hy a Single scrf"W bolt, In such manDer tt i at each Gooth can be taken off by removmg a 
• I��� l':�:;g,�!�tg� �:�b Pl��o-wbeel wire tootb bay rake, tbe teetb being 8upportt'd aR;ainst tb� b8Ck�rd stram betWIxt and withln the penphery 
tJ;��rk?::\lie\�:ti}�� �g:r::��Dbl, :�ea:;�e������hrie r��!�� ��o::Sr�s��� ovor tbe arcnmnlated hay wbile in opel' tl<oo. and a device for cleanin!!' the teeth of the gathered hay in t : etr upward motIon. 9th , In corubinatron wltb a two-wheel wire 100, b bay rake witb stati onary 8xle, bavlD@: the teettl separately binger: to a rake hea.a , b�LWlxr, and with1n tht perlpbery of tbe wb,-els, a hand lev. r at! acJied to ••  i<l head ana operated by tlJ e at ter 1dant, for ralBmg the teeth wbHe nding en the E1eat. 10th ,  In combination witb a two- wbeel wire tooth hay rake, the teeth bp-
���r�ugF���e�:::I�:s� ���:��a::e�:it�d ����e ����;:n��t;;r�t�l�iDt:�J��i; sr.at, for raising tbe teeth wi �b stationaIY cleaner rOGsl supported tlt t tle In
ner end only. (or holdlnjl tbe bay down while the teetb h�ve tbelr upward movement. " 
wt;:�o�iW�����Ifr!��e��ti�na�a ;!��fnc t:�rpee�����; �?��:�:eetl�,oi:r��: pnrpose 0 1  holding tbe bay and straw down. " ltb a deVlce for ralslOg tbe teel,b, operatod by tbe atlendant while riding on tbe seat. 10,498 -MACHINE F OR ULEAN ING AND ASSORTING BRISTLES. 

A��ea�:.�bir.��a�;� ;B'�t,�':.�eA:::':':.��:��e,rg-����e�slfn:;;���� . 0f George Edward Bnrt. 
I cialm. lst. A macbme lor combing bristles, combining 'In Its constrnctlon the foHowiDIZ elfOmeuts, V1Z : a comb, a clamp for boloilJg the bristles w�ilE' subjeCteo to the action of the com.b. and SUitable meehan l sm tor pa!lsinll tbp comb tbrongb tbe bristles, and for combing tbe same snbstantlaUy as set; fortb. 

tb�db�l:.����!��:���i:�n�ep����r �':I�io"�ltoC\:,:'lc��� 't:oa:t;'!1�h�Yc�:;}��. 3d, Tbe  comOlnation of the movable Combs. l' and U, with tbe clamping b�I�: Et�n�o�fu::t�o�' ;��bi��d .\'i'��fne:a��! s:a�S�:;f:.':il��c��':'��:::��he double brnsh helts, arranged to act as . convoyors, snbi lantlally a8 set forth. 5tb. A moch lne for draggmg and a •• ortlng bristles . combIning In its con· struction tb e foUowing groups of p.)emem�, .\1z : mt::�ban1sm for combmg the brtstlelil, a convpying mechamsm, for carrYIDl' tbe bristles after b(>1Dg' sub· j fcted to the actlOn of thf" comb, and mecllanism tor successively takina' up 
thp bristles 01 flUferent lengths, substantIally 8S deScrlbE"d . 
to�t�o�1��n�el:��08:;�a���n��:Ot�I::ngn�::J1�It>tt�(>�;V�t��8t:�;�fgf:�t therE"from, in combination WIth an Rssorting mechanj!Om, 80 arranged III reo lation tbel eto tbBt tbe bristlps shall be seoarated and taken out sUCcessively. 8rcord1D1l' to thell" I�DIltbS. substantially 1 D  the manner set forth. 

7tb , The Bpring board ,  pI, Knd bammpr, rt ,  combined and arranged to op.erate snbstantlally In the manner and for t b e  pnrpose speCified; Stb , Tbe comblnatlOll of tbe combs, u2 v2, with tbe grooved delivering rollers, arranged to operate snbstantlally in tile manner and for tbe pnrpose 
SPeCIfied. lO,498.-MACHINF. FOR CLEANING AND ASSORTING BRISTLES. -Date� Febrnary 7. 1854 ; exrended seven year. ; rell!sue 3.221.-Dlvlsion B.-Nathan H. Spafford, Hoston, Mass., assignee, by meSDe assign" ments. of George J!:d ward Burt. 
th� ����i��to�'�::-��b:p���:a�Er.lb�nfn���nsb�f �b:��:��,�{�;�rik��BO�!�� t� or tbell" equivalt'Dts, so eombmed and operated as to gl ve a curvilinear movement to the tE"t.:th, subE!ltantlally as above d\.. scrihed. 2d, 'I'be sta:tf, g, carrIed near il s  cen tre upon the rotating' craT'!k sbaft, k and connectea \,0 the maln framt'. near one end of the st!:df, by any mecban! Ism admItting both the rOl ating and back. wara and torward motion, slmaltanp, .. ously, so constructed and arranged 8S to allow t�p crank to revolve freply 
�da�:�IJa�3 �g::��l�� ����ia�t1�1���st�:sc�r����lDg end 01 the staff, g. all 

3d. Tbe combmation of "be stan', g, attactJ eLi., as above described , at one 

g��;-;':,!��(;r���;,�.; ��ts���ii�h;b:aC��:r'I�.;rd tbe comb or rake, T, when 
4th . ConnectIng the comb or rake. T to the main frame with three mova .. ble junctions or Ju1nts, COllstructed and arrangpd to allow the statf to assnme fref- Iv any .. n"ie cansed by tbe revolutions of ,he crank, sub.tantlally as des· criberl a • .  d set fortb, 5th. The arm . b ,  or its equiva1ent, when attBehfld to the main frame, ami so constrnc"ed and arrang."  as to bold in positlon the npper end of t be  statr. g. and admit tne s taff to play freely in all the various anglf:'s of tbe same , caU'1ed by tbe revoluti nls of tne crank, k. � 'Rhstanuany as descrIbed. 6ttJ , The combs or rakes, l' and U, composed of sn"" number of tGetb . 8Dd 8 1 tacbed to Haves actnated bf, �rank,sbalt�k "nd bela In �"sitlon by mpeban· 

}��k�08d:���ff�ge!�a��tf;:,��ti!r:n\r:I:;r:� d�f�S�;;b:��a1 be lmparted to tbe 
7tb . T o e  cranks. k and 1, In sucb rp latlve pOSItion wltb each otber tbat tbey W Ill canse tbe c. mbs or rakes tbat are attacbed to tbom to act alternately, substantlaIlv as described and set ortb. 
8tn . SnpportlDI!' or su'talnlng The combs or rakps npon fnlc" a wblcb move in the arc of a Clrcle, said rakps bavmg also a rocking or back· and·tor war I 

:'?'���tnf��:1�aid mOVIng fulcra, snbstantially as described and for tbe pnr· 
66 ,785 .-.M RTHOD OF CONVERTING IRON INTO STElllL.-Dated 

��gpl�n;�J J�"i'��: c�t��;,;sr::e��rJ��b:���;y����I. 
Mannfllcturlng 

O L�"a�lai:r;,��,:i:r�w�n���o�b'hV; ����1b;�.��t����::� e.reg:rt��I�:� v essel, as as above described , and mixtng or combinin2' the gas, so pro .. Iced. wltb bydrocarbon vapors, by any known means ofprortuclng that reo lit. 
� d .  Aleo ,  in carrylnl!' tbe above described method Into etrect, tbe nse of o : ber ga,ses. b ereinbefore mentioned, when cbarged wltb bydrocarbon v"" pors. 
d, Also. in carrying the "bove de.crlbed method Into etrect. tbe nse of a tmospl! enc air cbarged with bydrocarbon vapors, by any known means of p roaucmg that resu lt . 4tb , AIso , ln carrying tbe above described method Into etrect, the beattn!!' 

gf:ee��rh�tt�r��:���sai�� Be:3t� �a��:3�g��:�r:h��:::lb :O m1X or com· 5th, Als, ) , meltmg iron or Ibp. Duro-carbonized compound ,  atter it has been converted Into .teel by tbe above described method. and thereby converting 1 t  Into ('BSt step) , s adescrlbed. 6 1 b .  Also, ln carrying tbe above dcscriberi metbod into etrect, tbe nse of 
��Ng;:;.bon vaDors WltMut admixture with reas or air, as and for the pnr-
i r;'� rJfo �a�r!��am;; :����i��eOr:��o�i�Ce:e�� ���

cr
���g

, a o��:.v:���� scribed. tu�revent the portion so coated from being convel'ted Into steel. 
b:�,;st��'cc:.���m�? ��e 

c�;,ao":I�!{��g�����y g�too�:ila�� °t'l.�o��';,tl fl.; 
��':'�ln

wJ'e��A'{,e':t.
blghlY heated state, according to the metnod or pro cess 

DESIGNS. 
3;265.-TRADE MARK.-Leonidas L. Coleman, Nashville, Tenn. 
3 ,266 .-AXLE Box FOR RAILWAY CABlUAGES.-John Corti· r lgan , Charlestown. Mass . 
a,2fl7.-CARPET PATTERN.-Benjamain Crabtree, Jr. , Phila· dp.Jpbla, /;'8 • 
3 .268.-0ARPET PATTERN.-Israel Foster, Philadelphia. Pa. 
a,269.-BRIDLE . FRONT, etc.-Charles Frazer, New York clty. . ' 
3,270 to 3.271.-PRINTERS' TypE.-Hermannn Ilenburg, (as· :�?r .o MarkeIlar, SmIths, and Jordan), :Pblladelphla, Pa. Two Pat· 
3 ,272 -PRINTERS' TYPE.-Peter A. Jordan, (assignor to Mackeller, Smltbs and Jordan), Ph,ladelp bla, Pa. 
3,273.-PRINTlllRS' TYPE.-Andrew Little, New York city. 3,274.- CLOCK VAsE.-Nicholas Miller, N ew York city. 
3 ,275 .-SPOON OR FORK HANDLE.-Vharles F. RlChers, New York City. 
3 ,276.-FORK OR SPOON HANDLE.-George Wilkinson, Pro· vidence. R. I.  

[DECEMBER 16, 1868. 
Tbe important advantages o f  MUNIII & ()o.'s Ag;enoy are that t llelr practlc bas been ten· fold greater than any otber Agency In existence. wltb tbe ad· dltlonal advantage of bavlng tna as.lstance of (be beot professlOna! skill In every department, and a Branch Ofllce at Wa.lIington wbich watcbes and snpervlses an tbelr cases as tbey pass lhrongb ofllcial exammatlon. If a ca.e is rejected for any cause, or objectIons maje to a eloim, tbe reasons are In· quired Into ann commnnlcated to tbe applicant witb sketcbes and explana. tlons of Lbe references. and sbonld it appear tbat tbe reasons given are In· snfllctent, tbe claims are proseCuted immediately and the rejection set aside .  and ruually wltb 

NO EXTRA CHARGE TO THE APPLICANT. 
MUNl![ Co. are determined to place within tbe reach of tbose ,. bo confide to them their bnslness tbe hlgbest professional skUl and erperlenee. Tbose wbo .bave made inventions and desire to consnlt with ns are oor· dlally Invited to do so. We shall be bapDY to see tbem In person, at onr ofllce or to advise tbem by letter. In all cases tbey may expect from ns' an 
honeBt opinio·". For sncb consnltatlons. opinion, and adVIce. we make no 

charge. A pen·and·lnk sketcb. and a description of the Invention sbonld be sent. Write plainly, do not use pencil or pale ink. 
'1'0 Apply for a Patent, a model mnst be fnrnlshed, not over a foot in any dimensions. Send model to Mnnn & Co., S7 Park Row, New York. by express. Charges paid, also a (escription of tbe Improvement, and remit $16 to conr first Government tee, revenne and postage stamps. Tbe model sbonld be neatly made of any suitable materials, strongly fast ened . witbont glue, and neatly painted. The name of tbe mventor sbonld be enerllved or painted npon It. Wben tbe invention consists of 'an improve. ment upon some other macbine. a fnll working model of tbe wbole machine . will not be necessary. Bat tbe model must be snfllclen' ly perfect to sbow with clearness. the natnre and operation of th,e Improvement. 
Preliminary Examination.-Is made Into tbe novelty of an inven. tion by personal searcb at tbe Patent Ofllce wbich embraces all patented Inventions. For this special searcb and report In writing a fee 01 $5 Is cbarged. 
Caveats are aeslrable if an Inventor is not fnlly prepared to apply for Patent. A Caveat atrords protection forlOne year a!!,alnst tne I.sne of a patent to anotber lor,tbe same Invention. Caveat papers sbould be carefnllv prepared. Relssues.-A patent wben discovered to be defective. may be relssned by tbe snrrender of the original patent, und tbe filing of amended papers. Tbis proceeding sbonld be taken wlill geeat care. 
Designs, Trade lliarks, and Compositions can be patented for a term of years. also new medicines or medical compounds, and useful mix tnres of all kinds. Wben the invenuon consists of 8 medicine or componnd ,  or a new article of manufactnre. or a new compositlon. samples of the article must bo fnr· nlsbed, neatly put np. Also, send ns a fnll statement of tbe Ingredlents, pro· portlons, mode of preparation, rues, and merits. 
Patents can be Ext e n ded.-All patents issued prior to 1861, and now In force, may be extended for a period of seven years upon 'be presen· tatlon of properte.tlmony. The extended term of a patent Is freqnent ly ot mnch greater valne tban the first term, but an appl'cation lor an extensionto be sncctssfnl, must be carefully prepared. MIDI'N & Co. bave Bad a lar!!'e experience In obtalnlne; extensions and are prepared t.o gTve rel,able advice. 
Interferences between pendIng appllcatlons before the Commls.loners aremanalled and testimony taken, also Assl�nments, Agreements and Licenses prepared, ln faet tbere ls no brancb of tbe Patent Business wblcb MUNN & 0 0 .  

PATENT OFFICE S, 
are not fnlly prepared to nndertake and ma' age witb fidelity aad dlspatcb. 

EUROPEAN PATENTS. American Inventors sbonld bear In mind that. a8 a lIeneral rnie • .. _ • .dA_ . - aa -.-.,A.aD any invention tbat Is valuable to the patentee in tbls conntry is A vli.v_ <MIl 11.\ D /1,\- , _. � worth equally as mnob in England and some otber forele;n conntrles. Five 
OF Patents-American. Engll8h, Frencb . Belgian, and Prnssian-wlll •• cnre an 

M U N N & C O inventor exclnsive monopoly to bls discovery amonlt Ol'll1l H'tTl!lDBBD AliD 
. ,  TmBTY J[[LI,lONS oftbe mo.t intelJ!gent people In tbe world. Tbe facilities 

N o. 37 PA R K R O  W, N E W V O R  K .  of business and .team communication are .ncb that Datents oan b e  obtained abroad by onr citizens almost 88 easily as at home. MUNlr & Co. have pre· 
For a period or liellily �tf-t1 va jeanr1il'ih'n"t .. "'CO._"'. oCCDll1ati � "" .... w.wl .... ____ -_II&I:.oI:.EIu:QlWlwl!lllje.n;I&J;IoaI __ ,....,:I!m_iea .. po.ltion of ieadlng Solicitors of American and European Patents, and durIng th is extended experience of nearly a quarter of a centnry .  tbey have ex· amlned not less tban fifty thonsand aUeged new Inventions. and have pros· ecuted npwards of tbll'ty tbousand applicatlons for patents, and, ln addillon to thls.tbey have made at tbe PatentOfllce over twenty tbousand preliminary examinations into tbe novelty of inventions, witb a carernl report on the same. 
This wide expellence bas not been conflnpd to any single class of Inven· tions. bnt bas embrace:! tbe whole range of claSSification, snch as Steam and Air, Engines. Sewing Machines, Loom. and Spinning Ma cblnery, Textile Mannfactnres, Agriculture and Agricul tural Implements, Bnilders' Hard. ware, Calorlftcs, . Carriages, ChemIcal Proce.ses, C Ivil Engineering. Bri�k Ma.ilng, Compo.ltions, Felting and Hat Making. Fine Arts, Fire Arms, Glass Manufactnre. Grinding Mills, Harvesters, Honsebold E'nrnltnre, Hy· dranllcs and Pnenmatics, lJIumlniltlon. Leather Mannfact\lres, Mecbanlcal Engineering, Melallnre;y. Metal Worklvg, Navlgatlon, Paper Making, Philo. ophical Ins�ruments, Presses, Printinll and Stationery. BallI oads and Cars Sport. , Game. , and Toys, Stone WorkIng. Surglcal Apparatus, Wearing Ap · parel. WOOd WOrk ing. MUNl![ & Co. deem It sare to s,y, tbat nearly one·tbird of tbe wbole nnmber of applIcatlons made for patents dnrlng the past fifteen sears , bas passed 

t brongb tbelr Agency . 

Agency. Tbey bave Agents of great exprlence In London, Parlll, Berlin and otber cities. For Instrnctlons concerning Foreign Patents. Reissues, Interferences, Hint. on Selling Patents, Rnles and Proceedings at the Patent Ofllce, tbe Pat· ent Laws ,etc • •  gee onr Instrnctlon Book. Sent free by mall on application. '1'ho.e who receive more tban one copy thereof will obllge by presenting 
them to tbelr Irlends. Adaress all commnnicatlons to ltIUN N &: CO • •  No.S7 Park Row, New York dty 01\ice in Washington, corner of F and 1tb .treets. 

Patents are II'ranted for Seventeen Y ears, the (ollowing being a 
scbeanle 01 tees : 
On fil1n!!' each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  liO 
On filing each appl ication for a Patent. except for a desIgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On l.snIng e!&Cn origmal Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 
On appeaIto CommISSIOner of Patents , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20 
g� :�g�i�:e�� }�� ��;S::�on 'of'p'"ieni: : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : lgg 
On granriLg tile Extenslon • • • • . . . . • • • • . • . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . .  _ . $50 
On lIImg a Disclaimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filing appllcatlon tor Design (tbree and !l balf year,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fln on filing application for De.,gn (sever. years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' $15 
O�nfi�g:i:t��I��

a
��rct:'�?e;:if�e ��:;:�:Drf:mniie.:.i.;irii; taxe.: · 'Resiien: 01 Canada ann Nova Srotla pay esOO on appllr.tlon, 

THE WHlTLOOK EXPO SITION.-A Perpetnal Fair in tbe City of New York , "pen for tb e Exhl b l fion of N ew InventIons, &Ild all articles of Mltnnfacture. belDll' the beet method ot advertising and showing articles eVt-'r deviseo. Exhi b1tlOn free to the Pubhc. See Sctenttflc American, No. 24, or send for Cl r .. cuJarl'l to Whitlock EXposl tlOD ,PublicatlOn,and Exc sne:6 

OOFFEE HULLERS MANGANESE AND 

W O  l f r a m  O r e , 
1. he flalue of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 

an ad/Dertising medlium cannot be O'IJer·estimated. 

Its ctrculation ill ten Wme8 greater than that 01 
any lfimtiOl1' jowrna! now published. It goe8 into 

all the State8 and T8'f'1'1,t0rie8, and is rcad in aU 
the principal U7Yraries and read�'ng rooms Of tM 
t.IIO'1'ld. We i1l.'lnte the attention of those who 
wish to m ake theiJr 7nt8ine88 knO'/.lm to the annea:ed 
rates. A bu8i1Ul88 man wanta IJ()m6tMng more 
than to Bee hi8 adflerti8ement in a printed neUJ8-

'Paper. He wants c'irculatum.. If it is t.IIO'1'th 25 
cents per tine to advertise in a paper of three 
thousand cV:culation, it is worth $2.50 per line 
to ad'D61'use in one of' thirty thousand. 

RATES OJ!' ADVBRTISING. 
Back l'age • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . •  $1.00 a liM. 
IMide Page • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  75 cents a lane. 

bngrOlD1lngs may "head ad'Dertiliements at the 

same 'fats per line, by meabwrement, as the Ze,ter 
pre8s. 

Wind Mills. 
FROM 1·10 to 6 Horse Pow er. with all reo cent Improvements. Send s tamp rur circniar to 

R. R. ALLEN & -.0 .• 
25, 2 Po.tolllce box 376, New York. 

For Sale. 
THE United States Military Rollinl!; Mill at Cbattanooga, Tenn. For particulars apply at No. I, B2�Ill'g SlIp , New YO':filRAM S. HEWITT, Trea8nrer. 

FOR SALE.-
One lmnrovpd Ore and Q.uartz Brpaker ; One Planer lor edges 01 Boat and Boilpr Elates. Will be offered very low. AI.o ,  Stationary Engines. Boilers, and Mill M .... chlnery cQnstantly Mf>�WlM� 

�O
�

.
bY 

25 4 Baltimore. Md. 

CO., 245 Braaaway. l'<ew York. 25 tr 

AND FIBE R 
Extracting Machines. Circulars 01 above fnr",sbed on application to 

R. H .  ALLE I< & CO., 25 4eow Postofllce Box 876, New York. 
REGEt;TER'SPat. u. S. PATBNT OFFICE, i GUAGE COCK.- WASHINGTON D. C .• Nov. :l4, 1868. 5 Agents wanted in every Norman W. Wbeeler, of Brookiyn, N. Y., havlDg pet!· Co 'mty, Address tionc.:d for an extensu>u 01 tbe patent granted to him on . J. REGES rER & SONS. I tM 31.t d ay ofJnly 1855. for an unprovement !n " Method 
3 .. i ' lmore BeII and Brass of oJlerating Steam Valves ;" It IS  ordered tbat .ald petl· lYorl<S. 25 13 tlO" h. heard at tbls ofllce on tbe 15th day of FeDrnary 

SILICATE OF SODA AND POTASH , OR 
So luble Glass. 

For Sale by the Sole Manufacturers, 
L. & J. W. FEUCHT WA.N GER, 

25 4 55 Cedar St. , NbW York. 

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA & 
Universal Dictionary, 

IN W EEKLY N U MBERS at 10c. EA()J:l, Is now ready. Tbls work will Inclnde a l l  tbe int'orma· tion found in EncycloptdiWi, Gazeteers , Dictionaries of Language, of Law , of Medl('J.ne. 01 ScieHce, and of Arts, as wdl as 01' Blograpbical and Blbl1cal DictIOnaries, and 
at a co.t but little above tbat u sually pald for any one of tuese works. Copies sent. postpaid. upon receipt of tbe tbe price. Agent'{ and CanVH.i',.;ert< W8ll I E"d .  

No. 0· lf,1Ll:�'?Jfx��t.�p{�����:{la. pa. 

THE BEST MAOHINISTS' TOOLS AND Gun M acbine.y I� use are maae by PRATr ,  WHIT· 
N E Y ,  & CO.t Har fford, (:onn . • WII O  1l0W bdtve rf"ady for 
e���:iib ���1��tto����jJl:;1�t���

n
�e:t� !ful)rt;���3���� fE"E"t. Dne 27-in. 8wJng, g1 bbt"d, With screw g"J:t.r, �'r()Sd tf'ed .and tap�I attacbmem � turns 10 t"eet. Crank Planers, stroke, 8 1n . ,  be� traverse 16·in. GE"ar PJall l!fS, 20·m. by 20-1u . ,  by' 4!4 anu 6·ft. Planer Cel1ters, etc. Oiller s1zes Lathes, Planers, anet DrWs, \IIUJlug and Screw Machines, Hydraulic En/il;lnes, e Lc., m.a.king." 

SPICE CAN AND BLACKING BOX Riveting Macblnes. W. PAINTER & CO., Baltimore. 25 7eow 
at- f!0 Per month and larJ!:e commissions � {) paid to .ell Wonder of the World & three otber dIscoveries. Addres. J .  C. Tilton. Pittsbnrgb. Pa. 25 4 

next. Any person may oppose tbis extension. Objections. de· position" and otber papers, s ' , ould be ftJed in tbls olllce twenty daYE�rJ'lfl tjM�rE�fc�'in�mioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATB>lT OFFICE i WASBINGTON .. P. C., Nov. 25, 1868. 5 Noble T. Greene.of PrOVIdence, ... I., bavlng petitioned for an extension of the natent granted bim on tbe 18th d ay of Marcn.1855. for an improvement In .. Cnt otr Valves (or Stellm En�lne.," l t  is ordered that said petition be heard atl�� g��gnO�!�

e o�;�s��b�f�if:ii1�J. n;mecllon •• de. pOSItions. and otber papers .bonld be filed In tnI. olllce twenty daY�EfJ'K1 tpog¥E�fc�:���ioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. i waSblngton{ D. C., Nov. 28,1868. 5 G, W. N. Yost, of Corry, Pa., bav n!!, petl lloned for tbe extension of a patent granted him (n tbe 20tb aay of Marcn. 1855. for an Improvempnt in h lJultivarors," it 18 ordered tllat saId petltlOn be heard at this ofllce on tbe 22d day of February next. Any persou may oppo.e th is exlension . Objectlons.dep. o�itlooS, and other papers, sbould be :flIed In this office twenty oaYi�r§'l[1 t�og�!);:�b�:;:'��fioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATIINT OFFICE i WASmNGT01:'� D. C" Dec. 1 • isos. 5 Jobn Stalntborp. of Brooklvn, ..,. . Y., having peti tioned for tLn exten8.lon 0 1' tb� patelLt gramed him on tbe 6th day of MarCh. 18:'5, for an iillm ovement In . 1  MacblDes for 

:��\:;iJl����.thelrJ:boJ�:��������: J':��ion be beara 
Any person may OIJPose tbls extension. Objections, de-

f��!�n�i.���f�r':," Iy,aJ'��V �r���::. ftJed in tbis ofllce 
ELiSHA FOOTE. Commissioner of Patents. 

AGENTS WANTED To Sell the Newest Best. and Most RellaDle Tblog Out ;,. only tbing of tbe kind In tbe WOI !d. $�O per week on $5 Caoltal. Send 
f or Clrcnlar. Address MARCUS L. BYRN. 
25 2 ' No .  80 Cedar st • •  New Y&rk. Posto1\ice box 4,669. 

For Steel Man ufacturers. For Sale bv 
L. & J. W. FEUOHT WANGER, 

25 4 55 Cedar st. , New York. 

GLUE. 
SAND PAPER. 

Emery Paper & Oloth. 
CURLED HA IR. 

Ground Flint & Emery. 
NEAT'S FOOT OIL. �"'\ELTING for covering Boilers and Pipes. 

Sale If;w Htde cut to auy Sbape. Manofactured and For 
BAEDER. ADAMSON & CO., Pbila1elpbia : 730 Market s t .  New York : 6 7  Beekman stll5 ¥���n :  18 Blackstone �t. Cb1cago: 45 S .  La S"lIe st. 

FOOT LATHES AND TOOL CHESTS. 
ILLU STRATED Circulars free to any address. GOODI<OW & WIGHTMAN,�S Cornhill.Boston. 

25 4 

VINEGAR FABRICATION .-Prof. H. Dussauce. Chemist, 18  ready to furn ish the most recent metnons to mann/actare vInegar by tbe slow and qnickJlrocesses. Address. New LeOanon, N. Y. 25 2'  

$500 Will Purchase the Exclusive Right of a valuab l e Patent. All I nformation given by andre'.'ng E. L. BERGSrRESIj� Pa'entee, 25 2 HUDlershurg, venter Co. Pa. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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PATENTS. - Valuable Patents sold on 

("ommiss1on. rapith l ttr(1cnred f r r68pODslble in
corporsted companies and bUfOl:hwSR hou@;etl. Address 

E. E. ROBERTS & CO., 
REFEBE!d�:.��IE��;�lrt!� f��� i;�es:t I8�"':"Y Yoi:ee, 80 Wal l  street ; H. 1'. Freeman, Esq . ,  Sec'y Market w .  

Co ., 37  Wall 8 reet. 
FROM GEO. NELSON. ESQ, 

Me,srs . ROBE R rS & Co. t .ave made manufactnrlulr 
conL� aCrCj .an,} Ilt'got,i a ( ed patents for my�elt Sind several 
of my Uit-Dds. 1 have found them 1l'Iore FUCN"f"sful and 
rellaOle tlla11 others. 

Taylor's ��?';I�};.�;g.Ndlty. 

IMP OR TAB T. 

THE MOST VALUABLE M ACHINE 
lor pi anlng Irre
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uI.r ond stralgbt work, In all 
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Planing M acbme," Our Improvf'd gua.rds make it safe to 
opera.te. Our combination collars save one hundred 'Per 
( �ent, and for planiDIt. m(Jldlng ,  and cutting lrregular 
forms, our macliine is unsurpassed. 

Tbe V.flety Macblne solll oy the Gear's. Is a direct In· 
friDJl;'emf-nt on the Grmlvenor and other Patents owned 
solely hy UR, flud the pnbhc wtll plpasa notice r,be deeds 

fr���c�lo;:r
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Parents. infrlnvemeuts on which we are now (lrOSeontlDg'. 
Tbe Ge ar Patent. w i thout our improvement, has for 
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durtlOn 01 our improvements. pevpral of tbe old Gear 
Machl"es, which we cannot sell eVen at prices sllgbtly 
above the value of old Iron . 

All our IDa('\nnPB are sold and delivered in New York, 
but the rJght t · ,  use a mllch 'ut> g() I 'S with it, and we wi l l  
r>rotect a1 : part1 ps W h O  may purcbll..Se macbines from u�, 
not only under tbf' Grosve n l · r  and Tice Patf'ntg ,  wbicb 
constL ute t,he 1)ractical value of the macliine, but alsu 
under U1e Gear Patent. 

A{tention is Call ed to cuts of our Varietv Ma�hlne (iu 
the issue ot tbis journal of Dect'�ber 9th, 1868 : ,  or whlcb 
we are tbe ,ole

k
fawful makers. aod other parti.s bulldlDg. 
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troDS to heavy damages, tbe collt·ctton of WhlCh we are 
dE."t�rmlD�l1 to pro8ecutf' t,o t b e  fn lll'st extent of the law. 
C��MN'A'Hg�·Ug't'DfYG �D

h
p'l.'1N�'k�\1:1�kdIN� 

C O . ,  424 .!l.ast 28u bt., or Box 8,280, 1'0st 01ll.ce, New York 
city. tf 

MORE IMP ORTABT. 

DON'T BE DECEIVED IN BUYING 
VARIETY MOLDING AND Ul'RlGBT SHAPING MA' 

CHINES, TBB�lU!lD I!L'1'ION, SOUL, AND BODY OF WHICH IS 
TH" GEAR .P'ATENT. The combi"ation Molding and 
PJaninll Maclnne (,;0., own the  GBAR PA.TBNT tor th e 
etate of N .  Y., ann a small mtprest in the st,a,Tf ot Mass. 
ONLY. A. b. & J. GEAR & Co .• ARI< LAWFUL OWNERS 
AND MANUFA.OTURERS FOB ALL THB UNITED �TA.TESt ex
cept t b e  ,t. l e  of N. Y. We !,Ive a DEED. an ab80lute 

!��W::;a�o';;n� fg[J:O� 'ffr;�:cfg.�;u"{'!cRlr�"ri f�Il�:I� 
tion, and CAUTION t h e  public agamst purcbafllng c f any
b. 'dy e1 8e who DA RE not elve a deed .... t rigbt to USB the 
" Gear Patent" portion (the t"onno atlon) of tbeir ma· 
chmes to be useo wbere t b ey do not own the territory. 

KEEl' OUT OF TROUBLE. 

cJ�. ��cg���::,:���p��:���r
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the cutters or knives and b OW the parterl l6 are 
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equal) , Wh iCh >ire two  of the essentia.l lealul es of T.he " GEAR P A.TENT" are omitted. 

EXAMINE YOUR IiA I T  BEFORE BITING; 
If you want a macb ine to use In New York State, llur· 

b ... e of them. If you waut one TO USE lILSEWHEBE l'UB-
ORASEl OF US.  , 

Our machInes, intf'rmediate adjustahle collars for rom· 
binatlon cutl ers, O .  J ordan'S Patent AdjUSTable Guards, 
Feed Table. and Holstm2 app3ralus, AlllI I!lIl'ROVE· 
MENT8 ON THEIRS and are WABBANTED. . p"" For pampltletw -of-�r& and maehlnes. &4-
dre�s 

A. S. GEAR. & J. GEAR & CO., 
N ..ItW HAVEN, Ct. • • ttBd Ooneord , N . H. W Brancll 01ll.ce, 88 Jolin street, N. Y. 

Leroux on 'Worsteds 
AND CAR DED YARNS. 

JU�T PUBLISHED.-A Practical Treat-
f 18e on tbe Manufacture of Worsted8 . and Carded 
Yams ; Comprising practical mecbanics, w l tb rules and 
calculations applIed to f-p lDninlt ; E-orting, cleaning, and 
scourlD/t WO() I S ; lbe E p J!'lish and Frel. ch metbotlB ot 
Co mbing , I ' rawH'g, ana Spinning worsttds and manu'ac-
�r:rfes

c
L����I,M��h3n1�:r�:�'�e�0�nJb�u���fn��n�� 

�����:t�B'�;.!:l�t M�!.a bl��e"i:� 1'1'tl��i::i�d' �;�:';I�e 
Jatge plate,. To "hich is added an Appendix, rontaln· 
;nn� ���g�::t[i�:n!'��l!�f�J(�y ���h�o��r�:����lol:{!ci 
by tbe ()ouDCil of tbe Soc1fjty of Arts, LondoD, on woolen 
Bnd worsred macrl lnery and fabrics. as exhlDited in the 
Paris Uviversal Exposu i oD, 1867. I n  one VOl., Svo, mus
lin . l'rice $5. By mall free of postage. 

The subscriber takes great pleasure in annouDclnlr the 
publiCation of this thorou.�l.I ,  systematic, and valuable 
work Oll 'lhe lilanutacmre 01 Worsteds and . Carded 
Yarns. 

HI' experience as a publisher of Indllstrlal Book8 duro 
ing a period of niDeteen yedors, :"" as given him abundant 
proof �.bat su .... b a book 18 among tbe �reatE'st aDC most 
preezsing wants of AmerlCan ind.ustry ; and he is well eon
vincea thnt trl e rapid sale ot th � edllion now printea WIll 
fully j ustify blm lD that conviction. 

TIllS trest�e is tbe production of a writer who is en
tirely conversant wltb Ibe practlCe of bis .rt. It bas 
been car efully and faitbfully tran81ated, anll tbe vpry 
full table 01' cont.ents is herpwith prest>Dted as giving a 
most correct idea of tile ranee ot tne volume. 

ALSO, 
The Art of Dyeing, ()leaning. Scouring, and 

.FInishing on 1he mClbt aplJrovE:'d '"'English and ltrench 
Methods ; beine; PractlciJ.! InfoltructlODs for Dyeing 
S.llis Woo!t 'ns,  and COl tons, Feathers, Chips. Straw, 
etc. 'Scourlng all ' Uleanmlt Bell and IVmdow Cur· 
tains, Carp , �. Rugs, etc. French ann .En�l1sh Clean
ing for flDY Color cr C' 9.0rlC of Sdk, Satin , or Damask. 
By Th(lmas Love. a Workio� Dyer and Seourer. Sec
ond Ameri ('an Edltton,to which are added Ileneral lu· 
strnctlons for the use of Anjlme Colors. In OJle vol. 
Svo, 835 pages. l'rice $5; 

9'" The above or any 01 mv Practical and Scientlfil) 
Book� sent bY mal1 free 01 posta�e� Cotton, WooleD , 
aD d Worsted Manufacturers Bnd Dyers, ve part.icularly 
invited to seno formy N e w  Speci.l Circulars of Books on 
these subjects just ready. 

HENRY C
��-:JrFat�lsher 

25 2 406 Walnut street 1'1IIlade'llltla. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE· 
CIALTY-From new "attern> of the most ap· 
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Worcester, Ma'BB. 
16 1 S' tf WITBENBY RUGG & RlCHAlIDSON. 

rHNOINNATI B RASS W O RKS.-\ )  Engine Bmlders' and Steam Fitters' Brass Goods. 
10 25 

ABOOK THAT EVERYBODY SHOULD 
HAVE. 

W ELLS' EVERY MAN HIS OWN LA W-
YE R, AND BU�INESS FORM BOOK, 

Is 8 complE."te and reliable rn1ne  i t .  all matters of l R  W 
ann hu<lness trans.ctlOns for EVERY STAT� IN THE 
UNION. 

THE ENT I RE LEADlNG l'RESS OF THE CO UNTRY 
unqualifiedly Indor"e the work. We make a rew short 
e
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R BALL & CO • •  Worcester, Mass. , 
• Manufacturers 01 the lat.st 1m roved patent 

"niels', Woodwortb's , and Gral' & WoodP. l'laners, Sash 
�n�
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Double S.w Bencb. Re·Sawlng, and a varIety of o'h�r 
macblnes for workmg wood. Also . the best 1'ateut HuO 
.nd Rail·car Mortlsmtl; Machines In tbe world. Send for 
our illustratell cataloeue. 12 tf 

Bridesburg Manj'g CO., 
Office No. 65 l\ orth FroDt Street. 

l'HILADELPHIA, PA., 
Manufacture all kinds ot Cotton and Woolen Machinery 
Includ1ng theIr new 

Sd.-Acting Mules and Loom •• 
Of the most apDroved-style. Plan, drawn and estimate. 
furDlsbed for factones ot anv size. Shaftmg and lDIIl 
gearmlr made to order. 22 t1' 

399 

Getty's Pat. Pipe Cutter 
THIS Cutter works easy, rolls down the 

burr f'de'e, and is confldpntly recommended to Gas 
and Steam Fitters as the oeot 1n tile market. 

No 1 cutS from l·lD. to )(·m. l'flce . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8. 
GR

NTiy
,
s

" 
PA¥EN� lpRU'viNG · P(jA\� & 

GAGE. This new Pump and Galte has Oeen tho�ongbly 
tested, and g, ves e:eneral satisfaction. 'l'here is no gISBS 
or mercury used. and tbe Gage Is so comp.ct It can be 
carI led m tile l'ocket. 
l''i��r''e�� Gage . . . . . . . . �ONAB & G�i"R":l.�¥.� . . . . . . . . $13. 
Manufacturers ot Brass Goods anll Iron Fittings, 86 John 
st .. New York. 18 12 

ASHCROFT'S LOW WATEH DETECT· 
or will Insure your Boller against explosion. JOlIN 

AS CROFT, 50 Jobn st .. New Xorl<. 16 13 

learned to draw no deeds, mortgages, 8«reemeats. lesses, 
orders, wills. Mc.; a.s a. 2'uide WI th reg�d to tne laws Of 
tbe va.rious Stati:'s concern1ng exemptlOos, liens . llmlta· 
tlon of ac'tlons, collecLton of aebts , usnry, aD I so on, th is 
volume is cerlainly invaluable to men of business, and it 
is not surprlsln� tbat a hundred thousand copi�s havp. so 
soon found theIr way Into the bomes and country hous •• 
of the multitude .  In add1t1on , tbe work contains a fuU 
dIgest ot the action of the Government relatlve to recon .. 
'!ltfuctlon and the t·reedmen. tbe General Bankrupt Law, 
the Patent La.ws, Pem �ion LaW'S, the Homestead Laws. 
tne Internal Revenue Laws. etc. Tbe publisher b ... de· 
termin�d to make this work complete, and to our thmk
ing, be has succeeded. No bUSIness man or woman can 
w1tb safety be without It."-New York Times. 

WROUGHT IRON FOR STEAM ENGI1S BOILERS, SAW 

Beams and Gt1rders. 1I1ills, lJotton Gin • •  adMr the ALBERTSON AND 
v DOUGLAl:!S M ACHINE CO., , ,,"London, Conn. 1 26' t 

•. This wcrk 18 one of the most valuable issues of the 
r:��8���:��hg�rJ7no�,���t��ct
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acqmre trom voluminous works, that it is truly Indl&
pellsahle."-New )' ork 01spareb • 

. . Snob a useful book cannot be too highlv commend· 
E'd. "::\. more comllrpbenftive dkest could not be desired ." 
-New York Weekly Tribune. 

.. Tbpre ,hould b e  a copy ot It In every ramlly."-New 
York Weekly. 
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-Phil , j p lpllla Aee. 
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worth 
" It contains just the kind of informa.rion pvery bisi. 

ness maD SMnn' mo� in need of "-Sundav Mercury. 
. .  Every man ,  - no marter what his business may b e .  

sboulo have a copy."-l'itrsbur.gb Dlspatcll. 
. .  Tllere Is no better book of reference."-Phrenologi-

.
c
�! ;rb���k is nrepared to meet all the ordinary con

tlnlrenclps of busIness life. and It ·meets them cleariy 
Illstlnctly and well."-Round Table. 

" It contains a vast. amonnt of just suoll matter as 
every one ought to be aeq\1'inted Wltb In the prosecution 
o f  aU ordinary bustness.u-N . Y. Christl an Aovoc9.te. 

. . It 18 lbe best Ou.me.s guide ever publlllhed."-De Bow 
Journal, St. LOUIS." 

•• Everv onl' should bave a copy."-N. Y. Eve. Post. 
u It t .. invaJuable."-Clnclnnati Enquirer • 
.. Indl8,\'en8able to every honsehold."-Cinclnnatl Com

mt>rclal . 
. .  Tblll work !s worthl' of tbe llopularltv It b as sequired 

as a cODvpnlf'nt and reliablE' manual "-N. Y. Herald.  
The work is publlshed 12mo 81ze 650 llages. Price In 

full ieatber bin·nng � 50,  in ba;t ilbrary ,2. Sent post 
pald on receIpt of prlCf'. 
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ducements given. Addre8s 
JOHN G. WELLS, l'nblisher. 

4.2 Broome street, New York. 

1) ICHARDSON, MERIAM & CO., ,!.� Manufacturers of tbe latest imllroved l'atent Dan 
leIs and Woodworth 1'Iao lnll Machines, M .. tehlntl;iS�sh 
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Arbors, Scroll Saws. Rallwav, Vut· olf, anll Rip Saw Ma· 
�n��S'k�J'J's
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dnd pricf" 118ts sent on apr]iration. Manufactory, Wor
ces l e r ,  M ..... W arehouse, 107 LIberty it., N ew York. 

19 tf . 

Charles w. C�Reland 
O��c�R��\���ne� . fo��E

B�0!;':��2i!� 
Injectors. Steam ana Vacuum Gaulre., Blast Pressure 
GaugP8 8811nom�ters, Damper Reaufaton, Wlfter Gages, 
Hydraulic Jacks, Dlmpfel's Patent Fan Blower. Hoeb· 
lng's Wire Rope lor sale. 15 eow 

AMERICAN TINNED 
SHEET I RON. 

Coating uniform over tbe entire sheet. by an entirell'new 
and patented process. All sizes and gages on hand and 
made to order •. 

H . W. BUTTE R W O RTH 
9 eow tf 29 and 31 Haydock st., Pblladelphla, Pa. 

THE Union Iron Mill� ,  Pittsburgh, Pa. The 
_.J.ttention 01 Engineel � and Arcbitpcts is called to our 

Imjl'Poved Wrought;.�lron B e Blll1' anI! Girders (patented )  ,In 
",' hl eb  the compound welds he-tween th� stem lind fla .... g . � .  
whiCh have proved so ol)jtl . f. : o ·l able In the o ld  mo ! I e  (If 
���fsh�if���f8 :�� t:���: �:�6�:gie�� ��� ��

e
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elsewbere For rlescnptlve lItbograph address tile Union 
It on Mills. l'lttsburgh. l'a. 20 18 

ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer or 
HOlSTING MA<';HINES AND DUMB WAITERS. 

15  18 602 Cllerry st., l'bliauelpllla, l'a. 

lY.ANTED-An Agent in each town to 
take the a!'enc for tlie sale of Brad,treet'll Rub· 

ber Oldlnlr ana W.at�er Strlp., appl1ed to the SIde" bot· 
tom, rop, antt center of doors and w indows. The ssle iR 
beyond anything ever ofi'ered to an agent.  From $10 to 125 per d ay C9.n be made. Send lor agent's circular. The 
"i�

t 
g!

hO 
apS�YJ:�'iru>��W��T & CO., Boston, Ma88. 

OIL ! OIL !!  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM • • • • • • • • • •  PARIS. 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PRIZE MED.!.LS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S  I 
Engine, Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum II tbe Be8t 

Made for 
Railroads. Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burnin e:. 
F. S.  PF.A8E, OIl.Mannlactnrer. 

Nos. 61 and 88 Main Itreet. Bntl'alo, N. Y. 
N B.-Reliable orders fiUed for any Part ot tile world :1 t1' 

To OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS-
l'alge's Lock·Up Safety Valve. allilroved by inspect· 

or.!" and equal to any in market. CSll and examine. 
22 4 C. W. COl'ELAND, No. 171 Broadway, N. Y. 

Leather Beltino, 
Card Clotblng, " Hose Factory. J. H. HaskelF. Balmore.lt 

28 26  1.2ENT, GOODNOW & CO., 
Bost�n, Mass., Alrents f'r the sale of Patents. FOR 

ALE-A variety of very valuRble "Rights." Send stamp 
for THE l'ATENT STAR, 
Containing descrlptlo,!S 01 each. 22 4� 

STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR 
sale, for J. H .  H.Wlsebeart's Improved Grain Screen , 

Over , 1 ,000 worth of territory and macbmes 80ld III one 
week. Agents wanted. For Inrtbcr Information addres, 
witb stamp, J. H. H. WISEIfEAR'f. III 

22 4' Sb awneetown, MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, , . 

430 W ashington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.. Kna� F t Ptttt Foundry, 

MANUFACT URE NASMYTH & DA VY p ITTS U���A.i�E, ENGINES, ST EAM HAMMERS. Rolllng·mlll Macblnery ,Hydraulic l'resse., and Castings 
CORNISH PUMPING, BLAST, HORIZON-

generaUy. 
20 13" 

TAL, VERTICAL, AND OSCIL

LATING ENGINES. 

Ga. Machinery of an deRcriptlons. 
Sugar Reflneries, fitted up complete,wltb aU mod· 

ern apparatus. 
New York olll.ce 

11 eowtt 
62 Broadway. 

FOR BRASS LATHES and all M.achinery 
connected with Brass Finisblnll: an d Flttlnlr Line. 
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11 9 eow' 
ANDREW J. M O R�E & SON, 

40 Congress b t., Boston, Mass. 

R A. BELDEN & CO. 
• Manufacturers of Machlnst8' Tools

k
Iron Plane .. , 

ot' improved patterns and designs. Cran Planers ana 
Shapin!, Macblnes, Engine Latlles, Screw Ma"hlnes, MI ll· 
ing Machines, and Gun MachlOery. Also, Sneclai Ma· 
::a�r

.&o�rs��iE:!,��� .• 
��. Bolt Machinery, Trip Ham· 

22 tf 208 Oran�e st., Ne"l' aaven, Conn. 

WOOD WORTH PLANER & MATCHER 
for $850. S. C .  HILLS, 12 1'latt st" N. Y. BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-

23 S*eow five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT 

ALCOTT'S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-
� For Broom, Hoe and Rake Handles, Chair Rounds, 

etc .. 9nd all otber kinas ot' Wood·worklnlr MaChinery ... for 
'ale by s. (J. R !LLS.12 Platt 8t .. New York 1 u a 

�TEAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM 
Wblstles. Galre Cork!, and Engineer's Supplle •• 

6 13 JOHN ASHC"OFT, 50 Jolin st •• New York. 

16 18 50 JOhn 8t., N ew York. 

Lucius W. Pond, 
IRON and Wood ·working Machinery, Ma

�hlnlsts' Tools and suppl les. ilhaftlng, Mill Gearlng,and 
JobbiDl!:. Al o. Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S 
CELEBRATED PUNC HEt! & SHEARS, 
(Works at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 

1Hf 

Cl TOCK'3, DIES, AND SCREW PLATES, Sheet and Roll Brass, 
� 8ortOll '. and otber Chucks. JOHN ASHCROFT. 50 .BKA.SS A N D  (lOPPER WIRE. . J ohn st., N P.W � ork. 16 18 

EMPLO YMENT.-$15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed. Mal. or Female Allents wanted In every 

town-desCrIptlVe circulars free.  AddreF.s 
15 lS* JAMES C. RAND & CO .. BIddeford, Me. 

TODD & RAFFERTY, Manufacturers and 
DF.ALl<;RS IN MACFl I N F. R Y. Works. PatE'rson , N • .  J . ;  Warerooms, 4 "DPY st., N.Y., Boll

ers, Steam Pumps, MachlnlsrB' Tools. Also. Flax, Hf mp, 
�il;Ift!l'P��:'�����{lb�t

O
o'1r'�:ig:.:';'���ri:��Oi?i 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
Water t BraSs Globe Valveo Bnd StOll Cocks, Iron 

Flttings, etc. � OHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st., N. Y. 
16 13 

German Sliver, ete . ,  

Manufactured b y  the 

THOMAS MANUF ACTLTRING CO • •  
Thoma.ton .  Conn. 

p"" SpeCIal aLtentlon to llartlcular sizes and width for 
Type Fouode.rs. Machlnisto, etc. 23 26' 

flY!.) ;(14 � I :ill 
CONCENTRATED INDIGO , 

Forth. Laundry .-Free from Onlic Aald.-8ee 
Ohemist'. Certiflaate. 

A Patent Pocket Plncushon or Emel)' Bag 
Df ... CD. 'I'WlDf'l'Y cmrr:aos:. 

For Sale by an respectable Grocers andDrnggista. 
14 1S' 

SHINGLE & HEADING MACHINE,-
Law's l'atent. The slm1l1estland b.st in use. Shingle' 

Il eadmll:, anll Stave Jointers. SllIve Cutters, Equalizers, 
lie.alling Turn�rs, l'I8ne" . etc. address 

17 12' tf T REVOR & CO. Lockport, N. Y. 

Sault's Patent 
FRICTIONLE�S Locomotive Valves, easi· 

25 JY a��I.t
d
i. �

e
i{/L� 8gi&l.ie:; New Haven, Conn. 

D D Q DESNE WORKS. 
COLEMAN, RAHM & CO., 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

IRON, Nails, Springs, Axles, Plow, Spring 

21
a
f2

d A. B
.
Ste

�}..��'l;oUS6-77 Water st., Pittsburgh. 

MACHINISTS' Tools, Wood-turning lathes, 
Cbucks, ete., lmprovedjlatterns. Incl08e .tamp for 

Ulustrared circulars. L. D. FAY, Worcester, Mas •• 
19 eow tf 

MODELS, PATTERNS. EXPERIMENT-
. AL. and otbel' Machiner

!' 
Models for the Patent 

�
c
�'!�� 

t
�r�:t�! sIf.��t� n�arM �!;::,�. C�er��so 

SOIENTll"JO AmlmIOAlll' olll.ce. 14  tf 

Brick Machine.. 
LAFLE R'S NE W IRON CLAD has more 

advantages combined In one macbme than any otber 
ever Invented. it makes common brick of very supertor 
quality • .  By a slight chanlr�, llreSs brick are made wltll· 
out tepresslng. Wltll Lafier's l'atent Mold, beautiful 
st" ck bnck are made. Thld machine was awarded first 
premium at the N. Y. St .. te Falf, l867. for making Front 
Bricks. Examinlng Gommittee awarlled sp-clar report, 
IndorsIng tills machine. For descriptive cIrcular adllress 

J. A. LAFLER & CO., 
15 te eow Albion. Orleans couuty. N. Y. 

HOISTING APPARA'I US FOR MINES, 
etc., with our Patent Friction Clutche. attached 

Wltl.J a variety of sizes of Drums and Geartn
lli 

manufac-
tDf�t�lvV, w. M�.tl!ri:' �?cif������ron!'o���o

, 

HUERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME DE· 
TECTOR.-Imlloflsm lor aU lar • Co oratious 

o.n Manmacmrlng COnCPfn8--callabl. ol"cOntr�lng wltb 
the utmost .ccuracy the motion 01 a watcbman or 
g
atrolmatl, as tbe same re .. clle, dlllerem 8tatlons 01 Ilia 
eat. Send lor a CIrcular. J ]G. BUERK, 

1'. O. Box 1,057, I:Ios$On, Mass. 
N. B.-TbIs detector Is covered by two U. S. patent!!. 

l'artles usinlr or selling tbese inltil'Umen'8 wlthoUI QutDortv from mf' will hfl! dealt witb accor" m2' r,o law. 15 12* 

Radial Drills 
AND Machinists' Tools. For Cut and de

scrIption of Drlll,see Sclent111c American, Vol. XIX. 
No. 25. R. H. BARR & CO., Wilmington, Del. 25 IS 

� lO A Day for all. Stencil tool, samples � free. Aadress A. J. F ULLAM, Sprlngneld, Vt. IE2l 18 

A MESSIF-URS LES INVENTEURS-
Avis lm:pOl �8nt. Lee invt"nteurs DOD famUiers svee 

lB lan
�
ue Anglsise, et qui 

�
r616reraJent nous communI-

::rer da�re�:'i���:
s 
:�tal:.

an
i�g;:zv���

n
�:��1�

e
:t 

Qne description concise ponr notto examflll. Toutes com�uDiCBtion8 8erons reQuo en c�Nnc:' CO., 
Scientl1!c American 01ll.ce No. S. P"ll< Row New 

Sur llc4({)tung fur t)cutf({)e 
tfrfinbcr. 

\.nadi bem neum Illatent-<�efe�e ber �ereinigten 
�taaten, filnnen ileutfd)e, fOl1.lie lBiirger nUer �lin .. 
ber, mit einer einaigm �hlllnaf)me, Illatente au be� 
fe(ben lBebingungen erlangen, wie lBiirger ber �er. 
Ii5taaten. 

�rfunbigungen iiber bie, aur �rtangung Iloll 
\l3atenten niltl)i�en �d)ritte, fB:men in beutfd)er 
�llraille fdirijtltill an unll gcrid)tet werben unb �r • 
finber, weld)e \lerfilnlidi naill unfm:- Dffice tommel&' 
� .. 'tbm un ileutfillell llromllt bebient werb�. 

�it Jlattntgtrttt btr 1iJertinigtrn .$taatm" 
nebjl ben mege!n unb ber @eflfllijtllorbllung ber 
Illatentojfice, unb Iltnleituugen jilr bie �rfinber Ubt 
lidi jpatente 3u fid/ern, finb in lBndi-\jormat Ilon 
unll in b e u t f di e r � \l r 1l di e f)eraullgege'6en. 
uub werben g r I) � .; Il an aUe Ilerfanbt, weldie Dr"..\!! 
mfinblidi ober fdlriftlidi eintommen. 

IDlan I1Dreiftre 
MUNN &; CO. 

3'7 Park Row, New York 
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THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

New Volume January 1 st.  

THE 

Sc i e n t ifi c  A Jln e r i c a n 

For 1869. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest. the best. 

the cheapest. and most Popular Journal In the world. 

devoted to Invention, Mechanics, Manufactures, Art, 

ScIence, and General Industry, and has attained a wider 
circulation than all others of its class. 

With the New Year the Publishers intend to Increase 
its value far beyond what it has been in the past. The 
Editors will be assisted by many of the Ablest Writers. 
and having access to all the lea.ding Scientific and Me� 

chanlcal Journals of Europe. the columns of the SCIEN· 

TIFIC AMERICAN will be constautly enriched with the 
choicest information which they afford. In addition to 
contributions from able alld popular writers. popular 
Lectures on Science will also be published ; and it will 
be the const�nt stndy of the Editors to present all sub· 
jects relating to the Arts and Sciences in Pl.AIN, PRAOTI� 
CAL AND POPULAR language. so that alI may profit and 
understand. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMli:$ICAN is not the organ of any 

s�ct or party, and its columns are therefore kept free 
from mere partisan questions. Nevertheless, its opinions 

upon all questions of public utility will be freely ex· 
pressed. It would be impossible. within the limits of a 

jlrospectus. to specify the wide range of subjects which 

make Up the yearly coutents of the SCIENTIFIC AMER· 

leAN ; a Cew only can be Indicated. such as 

Sl'llAM ENGINEERING. TEXTILE MANUFACTURES. 

1,OOMS. SPINNING AND SEWING MACHINERY . 

AGRICULTURE AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE· 

l\IENTS. ARCHITECTURE AND BUILDING, WOOD· 

WORKING MACHINERY. BRICK AND TILE 

MAKING. HEATING APPARATUS. CHEMICAL 

PROCESSES. :DYEING. ETC . •  GLASS MANU]·AC· 

TURE. HYDRAULICS AND PNEUMATICS, MILLS 
AND MILLWRIGHTING. MINING AND METAL 

WORKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. MECHAN· 

ICAL AND CIVIL ENGINEERING. GAS AND PA

PER MAKING. PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND UTENSILS. RAIL· 

ROADS AND CAR BUILDING. PHOTOGRAPHY. 

FINE ARTS. SPORTS. GAMES. TOYS-AND A 

THOUSAND THINGS OF INTEREST TO EVERY 

MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD IN THE LAND. THE 

PRACTICAL WORKSHOP AND HOUSEHOLD RECI· 

PES ARE WORTH TEN TIMES THE SUBSCRIP· 

TION PRICE. 

Superb Illustrations 

by our own artists will not only be given of all the best 

Inveutions of the day. but especial attention will also 

be directed to the description and illustration of 

LEADING MANUFACTURING ESTAB-

LISHMENTS, MACHINES, TOOLS 

AND PROCESSES. 

Inventors and Patentees 
will find in each number au olllcial List of Patents. to· 

gether with desc riptions of the more Importaut Inven· 

tions. We shall also publish reports of decisions In 

Patent Cases and points of la w affecting the rights and 

interests of Patentees. 

THE NEW VOLUME 
commences JANUARY FIRST ; thereCore. now I s  the 

time to organize clubs and to forward Bubscriptions. 

Clubs may be made up from different post·olllces. but not 

less than ten names can be received at the clubbing 

rates. Additional names, however, may be sent in after· 

ward at the same rates. to be deSignated as belonging 

months. $1 for four months. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :-$3.00 a year. $1.50 for six 
months. 

To elabs of ten and upward. the subscription Is only 
,2.50 per annum eaCh. 

Speclmeacoples will be sent gratiS. 

l'IlUNN & 
C

O., Publislterfl. 

aT Park Rcnv, New York. 

PATENT CLAlMs.-Persons desiring the claim 
of any Invention, patented witbln thirty years, can ob· 
talu a copy by addressing a note to this olllce, glVln/l 
name of patentee and date oJ patent, wben known, and 
lnclosin� $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
!I!:etch of any patented machine to accompany thp Claim • 
• t a reasouable additlonal cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
P3tent SoliCitors. NO. 37 Par� Row New York. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office 
for sub8crlptlons. a receipt for It will be given ; butwben 
mbscrlhere remit their money by mail. they may con· 
Sider the arrival of the IIrst paper a bona·fide aeknowl· 
edlnDent of their mnds. 

CITY SUBSC]UBERS.-The ScmNTIFIC AMER
ICAN will be delivered In every part of the oHy at $4 a 
year. Single copies fm Bale at all the News Stands in 
tbls city. Brooklyn. Jersey City, and Wllliamsburg. and 
tlv most of the l'1ews Dealers in the Uuited State ••  

• 

Ad:vertisement& tcill be admitted on this page 
at the rate of $1 per line. Engramngs may head 
advertisements at the same rate per line, by meas· 
u1'ement, as the letter press. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castlngs,etc. KNI&JlT iROS .• 8eneca Falls.N .Y. 

1 50* 
; �UPERIOR RASP-For (J] over Mills-At 

less than manftrs' cost. J .  B. WEST, Geneseo. N. Y. 
• 5 305* 

METT AM' S  Galvano Electro Metallic In
solf'� Belts. and Armlets Cure Rheu:natism, Neua 

ralilis. and Nervous DiSf'RSes. Send for Circular. 
25 1*os. L .  BROOKS & SON. 4M Broadway. 

ON TRIAL -The Best Litera-
..L . •  ry, MorRol, and Humor

ou, paper publi.ued, sent 6 mon,hs for 25 cents. ar It 
pleasPB everybody. Address HOUSEliOLD MESSENGER, 
Loudou Rldge. N. H. 25 los 

CARVALHO' S IMPROVED STEAM SUo 

) PERHEATER.-Saves Fuel . supply. D.·y Steam. in· 
vafuable lor Boiling. Heatmg, Drying, _ to., or for Power. 
Safe. Durable . and Easily A ttacbed . 

25 80S 
HENRY w. B

.jl;rB���a��j:,n;'f;'rk. 

rrHE FOUNDATIONS OF HISTORY.-
By Samuel B. Schleffelin .  lllustrated by elegant 

eUg'ravlDl!s-Hluminated and plain . Fourth ediuon. F.lOC 
t����3��;F��s�ditf:8��r��

l
f���n�}o;5st /;���

t
:O�el���: 

H Wortby of a place In every t"amily library."-Chrls· 
tian World. U As a present book for mtell1gt-'nt  young 
people it is almost WJthout a rival."-New York Times. 

II:W' For sale by A. D. F. RANDOLPH & CO . . 770 Broad· 
WHY, N.  Y. Sent by mall, prepaId , on recelpt of price. 1* 

THREE THINGS 

Worth Knowing. 
1st .  That the HUDSON RIVER 

CHAMPlON TURBINE is tbe only wheel 
that emoraee!ol thp prinClple by whicb the 
whole ava!.lable power of the water can 
be developed. 

11<1. Tbat it Is the most perfect wheel 
tn all of tto parts a ....... _f. 
durable. proof agaInst Injury from drU, 
wood , and never ge1s 0ut of order. 

IUd. That uotwltnHanding they ",ive 
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class aud warranted. to give satisfact1On . 
For cataloO"ues Rnd price list address P. H. WAIT" 

10.J " Hydraullc Englneer, Sandy HIll , N. Y. 

I u� •• � • •• g 
PATENT I 

M E T A L S C R E W S  
FOR !lEWlNG MACHlNES. ' 

Maellinists, Gun, ClOCk, and SCissor 
Makers, etc. 

pr20 per cent less than other 
Manufacturers' prices . 

C . D �3CE�.:';e� � k. Y. 

THE T ANI'rE EMERY WHEEL. -This 
Solid Emery Wheel is low III price. Is free f)'om all 

ottensi ve smell. is not likely to glaze or gum, and cuts wIth unusual rapid ltv. Send tor 1,'l'lce list to 
24 2'os THE TANITE (JU . •  Stroudsburg. Pa. 

FOR SALE-A Complete Outfit for Drying 
25.000 Bricks p"r day. comprlsin� the followln!!: ar· 

ticles, viz : Seven tuns 20 lb. Railroad Iron. 60 Iron (Jars, 
4 transter cars, 3 Turn Tables, Doors, Frl).nJes. and Grll.(e 
Bars for 6 <nnnels. Address THOS. C. BASE HOR & CO., 
BaltimOre, M�. 24 20s 

'L�RE� OUf New Catalogue of 1m 
L' '.J. proved STENCIL DIES: More than 

dl.0200 MON TH is being made with them 
� s. M. SPENCIl:R & CO . . hrattleboro,Vt. 1 t1 

NEW SCROLL SAW JUST PATENTED. 
Address J.  W. MOUNT. Medlna. N. Y. 

�3 ostt 

WIRE R OPE. 
M an11iactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship RiJ!:
gluo:. Bridges Femes. Stays or Guys on DerriCKS 

and Granes. Tiller Ropes. ;; .. h Cords of Copper and Iron. 
f�1,'�\�irlg ����':,�

t
�fl

s 
�1���ft.

e
Ui��:'i!:1 �l��!\��s,:

l
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ply for circular ,giving prIce and ot.ber information. 
14 13* os If 

INCREASE TWIST DRILLS, FLUTED 
. HAND RIl:AMERS. exact to Whltwortb's gege. and 

Beach's Patent Self CenteriDg' Chuck manufactured by 
Morse TWIst Drill and Macbme (Jo., New Beaford. Mass. 

9 0stt 

FOR SALE. 
BRICK Factory ,with Water Power, at Bir· 

mingham, Vonn., within 3 hours' ride from N.Y.City. 
Factory 100x30 teet. three stories high . very substantIally 
built, nearly new, well Ilghted , contains two Turbine 
Wheels of 20·horse power eacn . with Sb attinl(. etc. Is ac· 
cesslble by hath water �nd rail. and well adapted to al· 
most any kind of manufacturIng business. particularly 
a machine shoP for the manufacture of fine work. Price 
$20,000. one balf on morb"Hi"s�\�e�ib'kA��J; to 

24 208 38 Park Row. New Yerk. 

London , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4S Cannon street. H KOBN STAMiVl, 
• Manufacturer of 

ULTRAMARINE 
And importer of Englisb, French, and German' Colors, 
Paints, and Artists' Materials. Bronzt"'s and Metah. No. 3 
Tryon Row. New Yorl!:, opposite City Han. 19 130s* 

-

OF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
is required. For partlcular8 and circulars, address 

B. F. STURTEVANT. No. 72 Sudbury ,t  . •  Boston, Mass. 
16 tf os 

WOODWARD'S COUNT RY HOMES. 
150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 
GEo.E.WOODwARD,Archltect, 

191 Broadway, N. Y • 
stamp for catalogue of all 

books on .f\,rchitecture, 

Reyno lds'  
T u R B I N t  

WAT E R  W H E E LS 
compl1C'atlODs. All �uch are costly, 
perishable , easily clogged, lnacceSBl· 
ble. 

Mill GearlD/l, Shaftlng.and Pulleys. 
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

GEORGE TALLOOT, 
96 Liberty st . •  New York. 

l\ /r anufactllred O N LY by 
l.l'� [15 260s'1 FISHER & NORRIS. Trenton. N. J 

BODINE'S JONV AL TURBINE WATER 
Wheel. combining greateconomy In the use of water, 

slmpliclty durability, ana 
general adaptatlOn to all po· 

3 os tf eoW 

sitions in which water can 
be used 3S a motive power. 
We t\.re prepared to furnish 
& warrant the same to give 
more power than any over· 
shot or orhl:'r turbme wheel 
made usin�the same amount 
of water. Agents wbnted. 

Send for descriptive cir
cular. 

BODINE & CO., 
Manuf 'fI, Mount Morris, N. 
York, and Wes cfield, Mass. 

fROM 4 TO 200·HORSE POWER
lncludin., C ORLISS PA TENT C UT· OFF E 7\T· 

G NES. SLIDE VAL VE S TA TIONARY ENGINES. 
and PORTABLE ENGINES. Also. IMPR O VED CIR· 
C ULAR SA W MILLS. etc. 
bend for DescriptIve Circular and Prloe List. 

WOOD & MANN STEAM EN GINE CO.,  
UTICA. N. Y. 

ar Ware Rooms 89 Liberty st .• New York. and 201 and 
203 Soutb Water st . •  Chicago, 111. 2 L  13 eow os 

WM. D. ANDREWS & BROTHER, 
414 Water st . •  New York, Manufacture 

Patent Smoke· burning & superheating- Boilers 
that are safe. DRINAGE and WRECKING PUMPS. to 
pass lar",e bodies of water. Saud.anu Gravel. HOISTING 
ti�����
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THE 

Eclipse Steam Pump 
Overcomes 1be disadvantages of all others. It has the only 
balanee valve made; can be moved as easHy at 150 as 5 1b8 ; 
�
s 
����elg�:rnT�:l!inNa�:;�!a�� k��e��n order,and is un· 

'lio 111 PH1LLIPS & cE Ul'EYS. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

KIDDER'S PASTILLES-A Sure Relief 
for Asthma. STOWELL & CO.,  Charlestown,Mass. 

2i 80s "* 

FRYER'S PATEN T SUGAR CONCRE-
TOR.-For full Information and particulars re�ard· 

ing this valuable mventlon apply to A. ALLAN PA'I'ON. 
N

2,i �
fstor House, New York. or Memphis. Tenn. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHE!:' , 
DrillS, and other Machinist.' Tools, of Superior Qua · 

lty, on hand and finishin.,. For Sale Low. 1' or Descrip ' 
tion and Pl'lce, addresQ NEW -HAVEN MIJ "IUFACTUB-
ING CII .. New Haven, 15 tf os 

lDECEMBER 16, 1868 . 

�ltiladdplda 
lir Phlhdelphia Advertising Patrons.wbo prefer It. can 

bave their ord<'rs forwarded through T. V. Carpenter 
resident Allent. 624 South Washington Square. 

The Har'J'ison Boiler. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER i n  t.h p; markf't, and can now be fllrni�lled 

at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. Boiler; of allY ,ize 
ready tor delivery. For ctrcul&.rs, plans, etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 

��I!��
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ton, Mass. 19 tf os 

CATALOGUES SEN T FREE. 
MA THEMA TICAL INSTRUMENTS, 112 pages. 
OPTICAL INS TRUMENTS. 72 p�ges. 
MA GIC LANTERNS and STEREOPTIC ONS. 100 pp. 
PHIL OSOPHICAL INSTR UMENTS. 84 page •• 

JAMES W. QU.o;EN & CO . • 
25 40s* 924 Chestnut st •• Philadelphia. Pa, 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPT lON-

Swiss. Gprman Silver, and Brass-separate and in cases. 
Presentation Cases made to order. Trq,nsits, Levels, Sur
veyors' Comp3folses, T-Squares, Protracters. Winsor &; 
��:;��iB�

n
a�d�:�r�.�;�c.'v;.
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alogue sent free on 
"
pp

W��
i
�: McA LL I STER. 

21 120s 728 IJhestnut st . . PhIladelphia. Pa. 

STEREOPTICONS AND MAGIC LAN-
terns of every dt: scription , of the most improved' 

construction, find with tbe Oxy-Hydroe-en, Magnesium" 
Calcium. and Oil Llgtlt9, suitable for Publ'c EXlllbHlOnS, 
lSunday SchOOlS, or Parlor Entertainments. Also, viewf,;f,' 
m tue Holy Land, Europe, America, and an Msortment 0.., 
over 5000 IDlscellaneous and Smentific VleWR. A priced! 
illustrated �\�'Ll'X'Me¥-: i'1�l�L��!j!1"Il�I�ticlan. 

21 30s 728 (Jhestnut st., Phlladelphlo, 

FOR FIRST-CLASS MACHINERY FOR 
the Manufacturing of Spokes. Hubs,!'tc . •  address the 

manufactcrer. J .  GLEAeO-" . 
1030 Germantown avenue. Phlladelpbia. Pa . •  U. S. A. 

19 120s' 

WM. F. McNAMARA. Counsellor at Law 
and Aavocate In Patent Causes,37 Park Row.N .Y. 

tf 

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT- -
ENT-from 4 to 36 Inches. Also for car wheels 

A i101re�b .  E. HOHTON & SON ,Windsor LockS, tlonn. 
19 t1' 

WINCHESTER 

Rflpeating Rifles, 
FIRING '!'WO SHOTS A SECOND, 

AS A REPEATER. AND 

TWENTY SHOTS A MINUTE 
AS A SINGLE BREECH·LOADER. 

TbBfle power!ul. accurate, and wonderfully effective 
weapons,carrying eighteen charges,which can b� fired in 
��re
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10 . 
to tbe G AI< S CO., 

13 13 N ew Haven, Conn. 

STEAM HAMMERS. TURN-TABLES, 
and Foundery Cranes. Address 

14 If GREENLEAF & CO ., Indianapolis. Ind. 

P O WER L O OMS Improved 
'Drop .Bo�, 

��it?l1�'1D���gl
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Also . �haltlnj{· Pulleys , and Self OIling Adjustable Hang· 
ers, m anuI'd by THOS. WOOD. 2L06 Wood st" PhIl'a. Ps. 

24 13 

CAMDEN 

To o l  and Tube Works, 
CAMDEN. N. J .  Manufacturers of Wrought 1ron 

Tnbe,Hrass Work and ]'1ttmgs,and all the most Improved 
i����c�Y�e�l�;�\��: �fit��'liI���e!;
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Patent Screwmg- Stocks. with dIes. "No .  t Screws 74". % t  U. ;I{ PIpe. PrICe complete. $10. No. 2 Screws 1. 1)O. 1!4, 
2-Pije. ,20. No. 3 both screws and cuts off. 2!4. 3. 3�, 4.$65. 

24 13 

r. r.  RENE W ! "  " RENEW I "-The SCI
ENTIFIC AMERICAN . $3. aud the PICTORI· 

AL .PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. $3, sent a vesr for 
$5. Address S. [{. WELLS. 389 Broadway. New York. 

23 8 

A REAL BARGAIN.-Wood & Mann 
Portable Engine. cylmder 12·in. dla. by H·ln. stroke, 

25.H. P . •  complete and lully as !!Iood as new. Dimensions 
01' Boiler. etc •• gIven 

°lflE1'lk"J�
o
� 

t
COPELAND. 

23 tt 89 Liberty st . •  New York, 

WOOD WORKING MACHINES. 

HUTCHIN SON & LAURENCE, 
8 Dey st., Dealers In all De_eMotions of Iron and 

Wood-workmg Maehmery, Engines, BOIlers, and Supplies. 
23 4 

THE SCHWEITZER PATENT BOLT CO. ,  
. Greenpolnt L. I.,  make the best Screw Bolts aud 

Forged Nuts Bold In this market. Prices extremely low. 
Send orders to 

T. S. YOUNG. Treasurer, 120 Chambers st .. New York. 
ar Bolt (Jutters for sale which will save 50 per ceut 01 

power and labor. 23 4 

23 6* It 

Union Vise 
CO.,61 Water st. , Bos
ton, Mass. Heavy and Pipe. 
warranted for Heavy Work 
Wood and Covered Screw 
40 s1zas. Mi l lmg Macblnes, 

capacitv, . 
1600, and 

TUBE WELLS .-
The Cbampion Well of The World.-Horner's Pat· 

ent. Orders rect-'ived from EIlg-land and South Americat 

2��;'1t����ie 6�geis
o
�u�

h
Xd�1��!� 

SOld .  Warranted to 

1 3  * W. T. HURNER, Buffalo, N. 1[. 
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